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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE.
This volume contains the usual number of choice new composi-

tions and a large number of the best songs and hymns of popular

writers and composers, specially adapted to Revival and Social meet-

ings. It is almost equally well adapted to the Sunday-School. Its

value is greatly enhanced by the addition of about one hundred more

pages than most books of this class, making it ])ossible to add a large

number of the most useful standard hymns. Above seventy well-

known composers of music are represented in the book,, among which

will be seen the names of Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, W. A. Ogden, Jno. R.

Sweney, W. H. Doane, Mus. Doc, R. Lowry, D.D., R. M. Mcintosh,

Mus. Doc, Frank M. Davis, A. J. Showalter, F. A. Blackmer, T. C.

O'Kane and others not less prominent in the musical world, whose

contributions are hereby gratefully acknowledged.

Gloria Patrj.
CHARLE.S MeINEKE.

Glo-ry be to the Father

If' -S^
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and to theSon,andto the Ho - ly Ghost; as it

was in thebeginning,is now,andevershall be, world withoutend. Amen. Amen.
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C. W. R.

Scion's delight.
C. W. Ray.

_ b y
.

"^ ^
1. Zi- oil's de- liglit in her Sav- ior Re-deem-er, Tongue cannot tell and the

2. Zi- on's de- light in her Sav- ior Re-deem-er, Is in His mer - cy and

3. Zi- on's de- light in her Sav- ior Re-deem er, Is in His won- der-ful

"ri7 ^-tr-^

^—5. « 0-± 0—\—0-- 0_

world cannot know; But thro' life's pil-grim-age ev - er re-joic-ing,

in - fi- nite love; And in His j3rom- ise un- speak- a- bly precious,

sin- clean-ing blood, Once from His wounds for the lost sin- ner flow- ing

V-—I*—^—p>_i_^_^_:!_He—^
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Chorus.

«-•—#—^^#7-^—#=J-i^-* IJL-0—0—0—y^-W—0-\-g—$Z^0—0^-il

On to His presence we go.
f Zion's delight is in Christ and His word, -i

is in Je-susmy Lord, >

Which the be-liev- er may prove.
\ i „• ,

Down in a rich crim-son flood. -' ^

D \J D
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Yes, 'tis in Je- sus beloved and adored. All glo- ry to His name;

••- •- -0-' 0- 0- • .#. ^

Copyright, ISaS, by 0. W. Ray.



Gathering ^ome.
Miss Mariaka B. Slade. R. M. MclNTOSH. By per.

•A—N--2=7^z:^zq^=:5^:I^=:i^IZ^^zq^^=q^qz^z:q;,-zq^Iq^^

1. Up to thebounti-ful Giv-er of life,—Gathering home! gath-ering home!
2. Up to the city where falleth no night,—Gathering home! gath-ering home!
3. Up to the beautiful mansions above,—Gathering home! gath-ering home!

EEfeEEfe
-4-
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Up to the dwelling where cometh no strife.The dear ones are gathering home.
Up where the Saviour's own face is the light,The dear ones are gathering home.
Safe in the arras of His in -fi-nite love, The dear ones are gathering home.

:
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Gath-er ing

Gath-er - ing home I

gath-er - ing

_•

—
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gath-er - ing home

!
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Nev-er to sor-row more,never to roam; Gather-ing home I

\^ \^ y
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Gatheringhome!

v-yX^
^ s

er-ing homel..... God's children are gath-er -ing home.

gath-er-ing home

!

-•- -•- -0- -0- • -0-

The B. M. Mcintosh Co., ownerg of Copyright.



Christ is All.
" Unto you therefore which believe he is precious."—! Pet. 2: 7.

Anon.

Solo. Not too fast.

W. A. Williams.
Lynn Ryland, by per.

i^i^ '^m
I enter'donee a
I stood he-side a
I saw the martyr

home of care, For age and pen -u - ry were there,

dy - ing bed,Where lay a child with ach - inghead,
at the stake,The flames could not his courageshake.

:«*=f: rp=p: gP-^^ £?Utrtj!:'^=^t^—y. I^W-S=^&
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Yet peace
Waiting
Nor death

and joy with-al;
for Je - bus' call

;

his soul ap - pall.

i—

*
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I asked the lone - ly moth-erwhence
I marked his smile, 'twas sweet as May,
I asked him whence his strength wasgiv'n,

:trP=
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Her help - less wid
And as his spir

He looked triumph •

ow-hood's de-fense,

it passed a-way,
ant-ly to heaven,

She told me " Christ wasall."
He whispered '

' Christ is all.

"

And answered, "Christ is all.'

^a
-v-^f i \
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Ohrist is all in all.Yes, Ohrist is all, all in all, Yes, Ohrist is all in all:

^i ^
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I saw the gospel herald go,—
To Afric's sand and Greenland's snow.
To save from Satan's thrall.

Nor home, nor life he counted dear,

'Midst wants and perils owned no fear.

He felt that "Christ is all."

5 Then come to Christ, oh, come to-day,

The Father, Son, and Spirit say
;

The Bride repeats the call,

For He will cleanse your guilty stains,

His love will soothe your weary pains,

For "Christ is all in all."



e m\ the mm for jesus.
C. W. R C. W. Ray.
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1. All the wide world for our Saviour and Lord; Kindred and kingdom and nation
;

2. All the wide world for our Saviour and Lord; Millions shall love and adore Him;
3. All the wide world from the bondage of sin, He will in mer-cy de - liv - er ;

—
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If they be-lieve and by faith in His word,Trust in His name for sal-va-tion.

Millions redeemed in thesweetestaccord, Grateful- ly wor-ship be- fore Him.
Giv- ing for tempests of sor-row within, Peace like an on- flowing riv- er.

^ ^ > ^ 5 U T
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AU the wide world shall acknowledge Him King ; All the wide world of His

^—^-
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triumphs shall sing; All to His feet shallglad of - ferings bring,

-ti-7-

—•-
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tliewide world was re-
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Hailing Him Saviour Redeemer. Allthe wide world wasredeem'd by ?Iis blood, was re-

»••-•#-•* ••#-#-•#-—0-^0-0 —^-n-
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Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.



M the ICorlB for 3csus.—Conclu8e9. 7
deemed by His blood.

-U 1^—^1—S
1—S—\—S—N:—i. 1

^ ^^
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deemed,was redeemed by His blood. All may be washed in its sin-cleansing flood
;^ Jt ^ 4t

§?1?:m itzzt:
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D V H
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All may be saved and by trusting in God ; Wonderful Saviour Re-deemer.

jP-'—P-P—p-^-ft-P
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Jesus Slill £ea0 On.

0—0 i-^—^—r-*-T-i-ri

Jane Borthwick, tr.
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U. C. BURNAP.
-^

—
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mm
1. Je - sus, still lead
2. If the way be
3. When we seek re

4. Je - sus, still lead

on,
drear,

lief

on,

Till

If

From
Till

-=J=1='t^-g^f
* ^—j—*—I—f-—1*-^—
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our rest

the foe

a long
our rest

--1-
-0s-

be
be
felt

be

won
;

near,

grief,

won
;

.-bt=t:P
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And al - tlio' the way be cheerless, We will fol- low, calm and fearless;

Let not faithless fear o'ertake us, Let not faith and hope forsake us
;

When temptations come, al-lnr- ing. Make us patient and en-dur- ing.

Heavenly Leader, still di- rect us, Still support, con- sole,pro-tect us.

'^E^mM
-A

Guldens by Thy hand To our Fa-ther- land. To our Fa-ther- land.
For, thro' many a foe. To our home we go, To our home we go.

Show us that bright shore,Where we weep no more.Where we weep no moi'e.

Till we safe-ly stand In our Fa-ther- land. In our Fa-ther- land.

mrr ii^iil
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0. W. R,

Solo,

a Starbor oi 3iesf.

(RESPONSIVE SONG ) 0. W. Rat.
DUL.O.

I , N I I

1. Out on the wide, wide o- cean, A -drift on the stormy sea;

2. When with the ris - ing tem - pest The bil-lows around me sweep,

3. When with the gath'ring dark-ness My courage and strength give way.

T ^1 u h^

^^ id^^-^^3^3zzJz^^gE|^:EJEa^
i^

Where can my soul find ref - uge, And what shall my shel-ter be?
Who shall attempt my res - cue And save from the boist'rous deep?

Will He draw near me, turn - ing My drea - ri-est night to - day?

I
^

^^^m i
T : f

—
f—f

—

g—r* •
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Response—Quartet or Chorus.

^

—
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Je - sus thy Sav-ior, Re-deem - er. The winds and the waves shall control

;

Je- sus thy Sav-ior, Re-deem - er, Shall bid the wild tempest to cease;

Je - sus thy Sav-ior, Re-deem - er. To hear and to help thee is nigh,

1

—

It—U=!^—\/—U—P—U—L- t^^k^tjzi^^^-jf^ztu—

j

I

U ^ b 1/ f\/

msmmm^mir^r
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And He as a Pi-lot shall find thee A har-bor of rest for the soul.

And He as a Pi-lot shall find thee A ha-ven of shelter and peace.

And banishing darkness and danger. Shall brighten the gloomiest sky.

Copyright, 1894, by C. W. Ray.



l^leaSing ICifh Thee. 9

Elisha a. Hoffman

±.

R. M. MClNTOSH.

Q_^ 9 '0 —1_^ 90— ^__l—• • • •

1. There is a voice of the ten- tier - est love Plead-ing with thee,
2. Long He has stood at the door of thy lieart, Wait-ing on thee,

3. Do you not hear Him as gen-tly He pleads, Call- ing to thee,

4. Oh! how He yearns o'er thy sin-burdened lieart, Whisp' ring to thee,

}i±=&
LtS:i

* «--1—

s

P—P I
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plead- ing with thee ; It is the voice of the Lord from a - bove,
wait-ing on thee; Read - y His grace and His peace to im - part,

call - ing to thee? See with what fer - vor the Lord in- ter- cedes,

whisp' ring to thee; Earn- est - ly long - ing His love to ira - part.

d?^3:z:=|i—-fezzioz z:b|-zzpzL"3^—jz
EE f :|=t=i@^t=t?=b=^3
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Saj'- ing, " Oh ! come unto me." "Come un - to me,

Come un-to me.

•—S

—

•—t—

^

D.S^ 2d. time. .

-I T|—A N N i^ 5^
I

call- ins to thee. Je - sus is ten - der - ly call - ing to thee.

gtz:i=::^=SzzifLzz^zfe=:^:=te=z^z=pz=Ji=Fitzzztz=t=£^
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Copyright, 1892, by R M. Mcintosh. Used by per.



10 U)elcome the Children.

(J. W. Ray. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

—
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1. Welcome the cbil- dreu

2. Welcome the chil- dren

3. Welcome the chil- dren

4. Welcome the chil- dren

m3E^
--&—b- -fc^t

in my name,The dear Re- deemer said,

in my name,And guard them from each snare,

in my name, All who in me be - lieve

in my name,And guide them in life's way

=h=

—

u i
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^
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For them I bore the cross of shame, For them my blood was

To them my changeless love proclaim. My fa - vor they shall

Each prom-ise of my word may claim,And crowns of life re -

To seek and save the lost I came, I none can turn a -

\̂ L I 4H 1 1 1

^
\-T-0- ."^-J-

:=(=:

shed,

share.

ceive.

way.

-4^4

Chorus.

H^ Np^ i—i-iT- -*— :i
—'—^ir+—
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Wondrously sweet is the Saviour's call. Come unto me,Come un- to me
;

^ v^ -V—Xr

^=
,s_^^ _|-_| ._N_J_ J fs—^

Read-y His welcome to great and small, Come,come un - to me.

^S: ^ b !^
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The ^aroest is Jiipe. 11

C. W. R.

mm—JV
f^^

rzzi^:

C. W. Ray.

—

N

1. Tlie Har - vest is ripe and soon will be per - isli - ing,

2. The Har - vest is ripe and reap - ers are gath - er - ing,

3. The Har - vest is ripe and glad an - gel har - vest - ers

^ I P ' ^ ft _ ^—,—^-!- ^ F M . ^

Who will a - rise and gath - er it in ? The har - vest is ripe the
From thebroad field all through thelongday ; And reap - ers and an - gels

Smile as they see the bright golden sheaves,But grieve o'er the lost and

:t tr-

:^=^:
ifc

-#—^.

•—»—»—*

—

H/ 1 1 1 1

D.S.— why should you lin-ger

Fine.

^^•
Mas - ter is

soon for the
o - ver the

call-ing, who will the reaper's blest her - it- age win?
Mas-ter Shall bear the blest sheaves to liis gar - ner a - way.
reap-ers,Who from the rich harvest bring noth- ing but leaves.

isfcs^

while He is

Chorus.

-\/—>—

I

:U=^-=P;
V V V

wait- ing And glo - ry E - ter- nal shall be your re-ward.

=i^-=:i=ii=J=If^

^- il

call - ing now for tlie reap - ers,

-y-

M=«,=l^ :^

D.S.

t^E^
-N X

you not gath - er the sheaves for your Lord

=i==t= I

-=-t—
I
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Copyright, 1899, by 0. W. Kay.
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12 IDorkers and ISilling U)orkers.

C. W. R. C. W. Rat.

±:
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f-t
-|i-—J—J.— ^ ^—\J—j q—^ 1 ^_^^_^.

1. Work - ers and will - ing work - ers In the vine-yard of the Lord,
2. Work - ers and will - ing work - ers Doyou hear the Mas-ter's call?
3. Work - ers and will - ing work - ers Let the vine-yard have your care,

Pre - clous the Mas- ter's prom- ise,Un - fail - ing the great re - ward.
Pa- tient-ly He is wait- ing, With work and re-ward for all.

Then in the joy of har- vest The Mas -ter will bid you share.

iv-—y- -y- ^—

t

r
1).S.—Faith-ful-ly in His vine-yard. Go la - bor from day to day

-^—^- -|.—|v—N—'^— ^_^__v_^»^_.^^S

3jzz:i|=< :iC=t S:
ie.

¥mn^-j^j-j-
Go haste with thedawn of the morn-ing. Nothing should tenipttode- lay;
Theworld may seem cheerless and dreary, Oft it your trust may be - traj^;

The worldling hath promise of pleasures, Van-ish-ing pleasures are they:

^ ^

Haste for the vineyard's a-dorn-ing,The Mas-ter will sure-ly re - pay.
Yet tho' o'er-burdened and weary.Your courage must never give way

Work-ers for Je- sus have treasures That never shall vanish a- way.

:^z=^=iL_k—b—ii:

^ -0 l-T-*—
* •

—

'-30 '—-*

Why lin - ger by the vine - yard gate, Whj' careless -ly Ion -ger wait?

, ^-i- —

—

1 ^ ^~!-, ^-i—^ J
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Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Bay.



The Sheltering Jiock. 13

W. E. P.

T=#=q
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W. E. Penn.

--4 -1
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There is a Rock in a wea-rylaud, Its shad-ow falls on the
There is a Well iu a des -ert plain, Its wa-ters callwithen-
A great fold stands with its por-tals wide, The sheep a- stray on the

There is a cross where the Sav-iour died, His blood flow'd out in a

J—4—h—

^

i!=i!=zi!:

:t =F=F
-^-p-
^-^-

-1-1—
=i|=i(-_Tij=_-i3z:J

-^-^-

^'4

burning saud, In -vit-ing pilgrims as they pass To seek a shade in the
treating strain, Ho, ev-'ry thirsting sin-sick soul. Come freely drink,and thou
mountain side. The Shepherd climbs o'er mountains steep, He's searchingnow for his

crim-son tide, A sac - ri - fice for sins of men. And free to all who will

U 0—,—0 #—,—# H-

:^=^:

r- =F=F=

:;EfE|

Refrain.

i=-E=S m i

wil-der - ness. -.

shalt be whole. I rru i -n ^- o
,, . , }- Then why will ye die?wand ring sheep. •' •'

eu - ter in.

-0 0-i-(S'--

Oh! why will ye die?

^=^:
-m—I—

c

-0—\-+
-g^-

-I— I
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I

S-, 1 1 1—1-
Slower

=i==ri|=H=i! :^i

When the shelt'ring Rock is

When the liv - ing Well is

When the Shepherd's fold is

When the crim-son cross is

• ' -t9- -0- ' -»•'

I

so near by? Oh ! why will ye die?
so nearby? Oh! why will ye die?

so nearby? Oh! why will ye die?
so near by ? Oh ! why will ye die ?

s^m :!i=p: =F=F=F=F feiafill
Copyright, 1887, by W. K. Penn. From



14 7o jesus S Ulill Go.

C. W. R. C W. Ray.

1. That from guilt I

2. To His bos - era

3. He in pit - y

- 9 '4- b/ 1/

I

may be Ev - er spot - less and free

I'll fly, On His mer - cy re - ly,

will deign To re - move ev - 'ry stain,

-• •—I—I
1 h-

r—

r

S'-

"» T ^
I

I vein haste to my Re - deemer, Who was cru - ci - fied for me

;

I will trust to His com - pas-siou Who for me could bleed and die
;

Till He hear me, till He save me, I shall at His feet re - main
-0- -f- -»- - - - - jf2. - -

\i m—m—H» i »—»—H # # 0-
s-t—I

1—l-f- 1 1 1—

H

1 1 1

—

^^—t/ >/ n —

I

— fe''—u'-
Ff

—

»—
f
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In the deep, crim - son tide, From His own wound- ed side,

In the sin - cleans - ing flood Of His own pre - cious blood
For my sin He a - lone By His blood could a - tone,

^-fi^:^—-r—^-^<9 r- -^ ^ • ^ ^

He shall wash me, He shall cleanse me, Then sliall I be pu - ri- fied.

He shall wash me, He shall cleanse me; He shall bring me home to God.
He shall wash me, He shall cleanse me. He shall make me all His own.

-I 1 rH 1

-» • 1-» •-
-I 1 l-H h-

•- ^
:t=t =±=1

Refrain. ,

will go, And His fa shall know;

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.



To gcsus 5 Win Go.—Conclu8c0. 15

^V-|V-

ii^Piii
I L/ 1/

He shall wash me, He shall cleanse me, He shall make me white as snow.

The Sinner's Trust.

C. W. Ray.

1. OThouthathear'stthepray'roffaithiWiltthounotsave a soul from
2. Slain in the guilt - y sin-ner's stead, His spotless righteousness I

3. Then save me from e - ter- nal death,The spir- it of a - dop - tion

^=^:
^g

Si

death That casts it - self on Thee ? I have no ref- uge of my own,
plead, And His a - vail^-ing blood; That righteousnessmy robe shall be,

breathe,His con - so - la - tionssend ; By Him some word of life im- part,

I *-#-*-r»- --J^.r-I

—

j:^
It :tz=^ t

But fly to what
Thatmer- it shall

And sweetly whis

, r - -^
my Lord hath done And suffered once for me.
a - tone for me And bring me home to God.

per to my heart,Thy Mak- er is thy Friend.

.Ti:=±iz=t=: iiiiP
Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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16 Our il8cocafe i\boce.

C. W. Rat. R. M. MClNTOSfi.

^^- —

I

^-A~N-J—I—-^-N-l^ ^-A—

I

zizjzt^

1. Je - sus HOW is in - ter-cei.1- ing, In His won
2. As our Sub-sti-tute in d3'-ing, He our Sac
3. He with us Himself al- ly- ing, Hatha full

drous wealth of love

;

- ri-fice be -came;
a-tonement made

;

::^:^-4=|=: i~t
-y—\^—^—u-i^^iiiiilili^

1. In His wondrous wealth of love;

2. He our Sac-ri- fice be - came

;

3. He hath full a-tonement made

;

^i^- d^=:^z=q=^v::^i:j^-H=|=d=^: t=^- -2d-
IT

^

Ten - der - ly for us is plead- ing, As our Ad - vo-cate a - bove.
On His precious blood re - ly - ing. We are saved from sin and shame.
Now by faith His blood ap-ply - ing. We of death are not a - fraid.

I

^

s It:
_(2_ :^zt---T=&r=^

F=^ -42-

Chokus.
Prayers of Jesus must prevail ; Prayers like His can never fail

:

3*—

r I I

-f-

^ziiMivziiilvzqig:

JBtZltZltzi
]^4^h'^-^=p^

i:zMi=^z=M=lt:

Prayers of Je - sus must

-5- r If f r r
pre - vail ; Prayers like His can nev - er fail

;

.; A j-
-j

.

-v—^—f-

-•—•-

t v—v—v—\/- H5^
-I 1-

-^—v-

Prayers of Jesus must prevail ; Prayers like His can never fail;

On the cross He once hung bleeding. And His blood it must a - vail.

^-r——•—•—•—#—•—•—r,»

—

TfT *-—•- -^-^

—

P—^ »—rS*--—

r

Copyright, 1895, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co. Used by permission.



W. J. K.

pi^^^E^^
Jiesfing af the Cross.

WM. J. KiRKPATKICK.

17

!̂=l=i:
:^

1. To the cross of Christ, my Sav - iour,

2. At the cross, while meekly bow - ing,

3. At the cross, while prostrate ly - ing,

4. At the cross I'm calm- ly rest - ing,

I had brought my weary soul,

Je - sus, smiling, bade me live

;

Jesus' blood flowed o'er my soul,

Ev - 'ry moment now is sweet

;

=t=t=t::

f—t—tr-fer-
p'

l-A%^^E^^,^^^ -P2-

—

I

1 « 1-

-« # « '

i^
iPIZ5(-

Burdened, faint, and broken - heart - ed,

He hath died for my trans-gres- sions,

All my sin and guilt were cov - ered,

I am tast- ing of His glo - ry,

Praying : Je- sus, make me whole.
And doth free - ly all for - give.

And He whisper'd, "Child, be whole. '

'

I am rest- ing at His feet.

\
=F^

^^^^^^^ t=:

Chorus,

i---^

i
:Jti:

^^=i-

'I 1^-
=1=

^
—m w. 1 ^4 .

Glo - ry, glo - ry be to Je sus.

&—
am counting all but dross,

-1 h h h
-Iffi-

:t::

^ :t--=tr-
P-—

^

_ffi-

-O-

.^—>-

I have found a full sal - va - tion, I am rest- ing at the cross

;

V b b
I'm resting I'm resting I'm resting at the cross,

at the cross, at the cross,

4::

—»-
f:-^

~V—\>>—^—g'-l h

B7 permission.
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18 jiescue the ^Perishing.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

=^-=:1^—=J^i =d=i:::^^=:s=qi=r-=|^=:S=4

'0'

1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing the

3. Down in the hu-nian heart.Crushedby the tempt -er, Feel- ings lie

4. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Du - ty de-mands it ; Strengtli for thy

m ^—^—^—I—» ^—*—f- l=t

pit - y from sin

pen - i - tent child

bur - ied that grace

la - bor the Lord

^9—

• « F '

—

-j||_—;J_
9 9

and the grave

;

AVeep o'er the err - ing one,

to re-ceive; Plead with them earn-est - ly,

can re -store; Touch'd by a lov - ing heart,

will pro-vide

;

Back to the nar- row way

^ -0 P r-» —

s

^ • ^1—

•

• ^—^—

I

:r;=fz=t=Et==J^=z:f=^=t==:fi=r==t:==t=t==3
H y—•——F F—F— I ^^

—

» »—»—»—»

—

m—

I

"S^g^=i^^^

^

Lift up the fall - en, Tell them of Je - sus, the might- y to save.

Plead with them gent- ly. He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Wak-ened by kind- ness, Chords that are brok- en will vi- brate once more.

Pa-tient-ly win them ; Tell the poor wan-d'rer, a Sav-iour has died.

9 * » 1* •
1—Ha * *—I

:^=t=:

r^-'
:t;

=f=t:H ^=

Refrain.

^^f4^#^^

m.

Rescuetheper-isliing,Carefor the dying; Jesus is merciful, Je-sus will save

-^d^
ft-^^
:t==t=:

±zb:=r--5=r:
^ I

-\r\
Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



The Jieaping Time 3s Coming. ^^

L. E. Jones.

r~i~ ...4

.

—^-^,-1
1

4-

John. R. Bryant.

/h if—f^ ^^"f-^ i i -i =i ^ i-B *-
tr -t ^

1. Tliere are daj's of toil in the sow - ing time, There is need to

2. There are wea - ry liours when the seed is sown, As the weeds spring
3. There are bit - ter tears o'er the seed we sow. There are pray'rs that
4. the reap - ing time it must sure - ly come, For the Mas - ter's

-•- -#- -•- -•- -m- -0- -0-

- :jzr:^z=^z=

iiPI
^^s

:*—i:

work and pray, There are fields to scat - ter with pre-cious seed, Ere the
up so fast, There are days when bar - ren the field ap-pears ; Yetthe
it may grow ; Yet the meas - ure that an - y soil will yield. Harvest

word is giv'n, That the grain from seed that the faith - ful sow, Shall be

:t=:t:
-(2-

-M=k-\^z
X-

:te=te:
-I m—w—

I

• » * »—»—

Chobus.

—(—«—S—J——

I

. I I—

w

way. -.

last. I

show,
j

heav'n. -'

25^-
1^ N

T'g—p''

day-light fades a - way.
har-vest comes at
time a - lone can
garn-eredhome in

0, the reap ing time is com - ing,

0, the reap-ing time is com - ing,

•- -•

:pz:pz=p=p=p=r:-=zi^z:|

^iilSl
0, the reap - - ing time is com - ing, For the harvest home on high.

0, the reap-ing time is com - ing.

:t=t=t=t=t:

P^^=^^-^P^=E^
Copyright, 1895, by B. M. Mcintosh. Used by per.



20 Ulhen the }iing Comes in.

" And when the king came in see the guests he saw there a man which had not
on a wedding garment."

—

Matt. 22: 11.

J. E. Landor. Rev. E. S. LOKENZ.

-
I f» U—^-ts,

•-•*-•

—

4 ' ^

1. Call'd to the feast by the King are we, Sit - ing, perhaps, where Hia

2. Crowns on the head where the thorns have been, Glo - ri - fied He who once

3. Likelightning's flash will that instant show Things hidden long from both

4. Jov - fill His eye shall on each one rest Who is in white wedding

^zzia-H:
J 1^ ^* /. ^

fe=d=s pd:
eE^

d-r :^=q:

-0 i
— —

r^n:

peo - pie be: How will it fare, then, with thee and me,

died for men ; Splen - did the vis - ion be- fore us then,

friend and foe, Just what we are ev - 'ry one will know,

gar - ments dress'd—Ah! well for us if we stand the test.

—n=lr:
f=

?=^^==
=1=tf; ?z:z=^:

Refrain

-,-^-m—«

—

^4—i-v-*^^l—a|-i-— '-^-P'S •—•- -* *-•-! '

—

When the King comes in? When the King comes in, Brother,When the King comes

^ ^ ^- ^ ^ ^ ^

trT-r

:t=J=F^=^zq=

in! How will it fare with thee and me When the King comes in?

1—

^

r^ ^—-H 1 -^—r* S ^ r» . ^—^ ^—r>^r^ n

f--^^^^^^
From " Songs of Refreahing." By per



Some Glad Say.
"I go to prepare a place for you."—John 14 : 2.

21

C. W. Ray.

—A m-^—d—'
1 ^—r—I—'—2d S—

i

-z^-

1. We shall cross the rest- less

2. By the glist-'ning pearl -y
3. Oh! that bless - edhome a -

tide, Some glad day, some glad day

;

gate, Some glad day, some glad day,

hove! Some glad day, some glad day;

4. We shall see with wond'ring eyes Some glad day, some glad day.

^=^=
y?:

We shall all the storms out-ride, Some glad day, some glad day,

Friends be- lov'd will watch and wait, Some glad day, some glad day,

We its -wondrous bliss shall prove, Some glad day, some glad day.

All the wealth of par - a - dise. Some glad day, some glad day.

fc^=t==S3: X=ttz

-ft-

Heav'n-ly mansions bright and fair. Our Re-deem- er will pre- pare.

O'er the shin-inggold-pavedstreet, We shall walk with tire-less feet.

In those towers of gems and gold, Saints and pa- tri-archsof old,

Yes! and best of all I'll see, Him who bled and died for me,

Pi =f=
^t^:gEEEE

t=t: t.-=t-- ^==1
±=p-»=iz5=bt::

V V

^m
We shall find a wel-come there, Some glad day, some glad day.

There blest kindred we shall meet, Some glad day, some glad day.

We with rapture shall be - hold. Some glad day, some glad day.

With Him, near Him I shall be. Some glad day, some glad day.

'^^-"f^ fc
I

V—^—^
^IHEB I

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Bay.



22 Trusting, Solely 7rusfing.

J. C. Morgan, M.D. Arr. C. W. RAT.

1. All

2. All

3. All

4. All

my doubts I give to Je - sus

:

my fears I give to Je - sus:

my sin was laid on Je - sus:

in all I liave in Je - sus

:

I've His gracious promise heard.

Rest, mj' wea- ry soul on Him!
He doth wash me in His blood

;

Poor, yet rich as cher - u - bim
;

m-f^tf

tx
-•—Sj- :?= ^X

-•—
-^ 1 1 H 1 *1

\ ^—^* 1-^-^=^ ^Jtn^l

'^^i^-

I shall nev - er be confound- ed ; I am trust- ing in His word.

Though my way be hid in darkness, Nev- er can His light grow dim.

He will keep me, He hath saved me, He will bring me home to God.

Ig - no - rant and full of weakness, Heav'n's own store I find in Him.

:]c=^:
J

>=--tc :tc=r

'^
Chorus.

I'm trust- ing, sole - ly trust- ing, I'm trust- ing in His word;

f=f^mtfc=ic a=t r^r
miTzii:

fer
ill&

=l=f=l=t-^= •miiî̂ ^-^

I'm trust- ing, sole - ly trust - ing, I'm trust - ing in His word.

^c=t -#-^ ?
-t^-*-

II

U I

Copjright, 1S99, by C. W. Bay.



Golden £ighf. 23

G. A. M. Geo. a. Minor.

^^-^
-^^-

^__^_
_fl_?

—

\

—N- -^-

x^s=j:P
1. There's a bright and Gold - en Light, That is shin- ing on our way,
2. 'Tis the light that led me up, From the darkness of my sin,

3. ' Tis the light that guides me on, O' er the rug- ged path of life,

4. If we trust the Saviour's voice. And o - bey His blest command,
N N ^ ^ ^ ^ i

^^-^
-^-r, 5-

-y- -^-
-^- £—iittzizt

-I 1—

;

1

1

1

=^=P=

•.-^-:H-

And it com - eth from a- bove

;

'Tis the precious light of truth,

To the glo- rious light of day; 'Tis the light that fills my soul.

Up the wea - ry hills of time

;

Thro' the troub-les and the care.

He will guide us home a - bove

;

And the Gold-en light will shine,
-«*- .

#-T-

£^E
^

-« ——I

—

m-—•—r-#-^—•

—

»--—• « 1

—I—i^^-^-f^ T—^—^7—ai—^
1

D.8.—Bright-en all the wea - ry way.

Fine.

J- 1— —*_;

—

%—• #-=—*^^i-# •-!-—•

—

^—L—1-—

n

That will lead to end- less day, ' Tis the light of a Saviour's love.

And makes peace andjoy within ;
From this light let me nev- er stray.

Thro' the conflict and the strife. Shall this light ev - er more be mine?
Ev - er in that hap-py land ; As the light of His precious love.

u -0——0-

t=^-^-

-#-— -• — =• fT^t:
-I

—

1^— =^=tr-=g=
=^^= £:

-•-•—•- -«©-

^ ^ • •^ \^ ^ \ -^

That will lead to end- less day.With the light of a Saviour's love.

M II Chorus.
iq-^: J—4— '_-

U-^--®-

Gold- en light, shine on. Shine on us from a - bove,

Gold- en light,shine on, shine on, shine on,

:±=it=;iiz=t: i



24 Sfory of fhe Cross.
Rev. W. P. Rivers.

i^^
R. M. MclNTOSH, Muc. Doc.

:^=ii=it:
3: » #—I

1 1 1 j-

1. 0, the gos - pel sto - ry tell

2. Let us plead the ho - ly name
3. 0, the song shall nev - er cease

Of the cross! (of the cross!) Let the
Of the cross I (of the cross!) And the
Of the cross! (of the cross!) Of the

S=

ech - o rise and swell Of the cross! (of the cross !) Sing the
Sav-iour's pain and shame Of the cross! (of the cross!) For His
mer - cy, grace and peace Of the cross! (of the cross!) For its

-0 • 0—

t
^ j^

hi
-* 1^« 1 0—0 « 1

Sav-iour's grief and woe, How His blood did free-ly flow, Till the
name must be our plea, For sal - va - tion full and free, And in
glo - ry gilds the way, And it hath im-mor-tal ray. And we'll

m^^.B' :^=^z=)c
:t=f:

=b=f=
:!i=^

4^

li i) U D ^
'^ ^

J'.aS'.—blood did free - ly flow, Till the

Fine. Chorus.

world shall glad-ly know Of the cross

!

death our hope must be Of the cross !

sing in heav'n for aye Of the cross

!

Of the cross,.

—
\r-xr-'j u

—

^—^ -
^orld shall glad-ly know Of the cross

Of the cross on which the

A j^ ^ ^ ^ ,^
0-—0^^0

1

-jg u v—v V j—\^—

pfe£=^E=

D.S.

:i|=i|:

:S£
cross! Sing the Sav-iour's grief and woe, How His

bless- ed Sav-iour died,

^
;^ / ^ > >.._.. . .

-V-
-^ -y- -h- -t^-

By per. The R. M. Mcintosh Co., owners of the Copyright.



Should the Seath-angel. 25

AliSINE S. KlEFFEB. T. C. O'Kanb, by per.

1. Should the Death-Angel knock at thy chamber in the still watch of to-night,

2. Ma - ny sad spirits now are departing in- to the world of despair

;

3. Ma - ny redeem'd ones now are ascending into the mansions of light

;

ml^=g^^p=^g:R,-^-b,-^-^—t^

_fLjt_f:;_;?^f:_-ri^^ff^
-0---0-

r—k;-

-»—•-

-^^—y—
[7

tzzt
-^-^^-^

-^—N

—-S-T-S-S-S—S4^F5=T-y-i^—^—^v-Fg—-g—g—g—S—gdrcn^Td

Say, will your spir-it pass in - to torment, Or to the land of de - light ?

Ev-'ry brief moment brings your doom nearer, Sinner, O sin-ner be- ware!

Je - sus is pleading, ten -der-ly pleading, Seeking to save you to - night.

-#- -0- -#- -#-• -i«-
• ^ -#- -^ -*-• -^. • -^ -#- -#.

^^¥—y—g—^—g—t^

—

\v—^-v—y-^—P^—p—f—f—^—

^

t^-V-tr-tr-p-
:t=t:

Refkain-
,N S N s> ^

*^--N m -t^-^-
r-al—al- EE PL=S;;^^-^-N N—N—N-^:

-^=&*-
^-

—^T—

Say, are you read-y, O are you read-y, If the Death-Angel should call?

;^^^*: (^ -?'—V:
-y—I— :t=t:

S=?!=?!--=£
p:i:pt=^

r-ry y

Say, are you read-y, O are you read-y? Mercy stands waiting for all.



26 fringing in the Sheaces.

KN0WLE3 Shaw
' The harvest is tlio end of the world."—Matt. 1.3 : 39.

George A. Minor. By per.

5^-5—•-^—•—•—•—•-#—•

—

0-^0—*—•—'-#

—

—#-=—•

—

—0-J

1. Sowing ill the raorning,sow-ing seeds of kindne.ss, Sowing in the noontide
2. Sowing in the sunshine,sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor
3. Go- ing forth with wee])ing,sowing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sustain'd our

i^ziz^--r f^

1—

•

#-=—• —'—* •—=-# * •
-—^-

*-*"*W«- *
and the dew - y eve; "Waiting for the har-vest, and the time of reap-ing,

win-ter's chilling breeze ; By and by the har-vest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir - it of- ten grieves : When our weeping's over, He will bid us wel-come,

Lp ^ (2 1-^ 1 :t:

^J \J 'J V \

jizizpuzli:
M—I h-

^z=^=^=xiK

--N N- 4
-j|-i—Ni 1-

^ ^ ¥

Chorus.
-^-

We shall come,re- joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves.

'

We shall come, re- joic - ing, bringing in tlie sheaves. \ Bringing in the sheaves,
We shall come, re- joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves.

— ->-

•- •» ' -0- -6^

.p_^_ !i=^izz|^=^izi

bring-ing in the sheaves, We shall come,re-joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves,

•- -•- #-••• •»- -0- -0- V *m :^-p- 3=^=^=^=N=

Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come,rejoicing,
Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves.

#- -• -# -«- -0- -0- •0-'-»-i9- »»• -0- -^ ^ -0- •0-, s
^^^-t^lt-l- '

'

'
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ScyonB the JorSan's 51oo0. 27

C A^.R. C. W. Ray.

1. When on the monntain's tow'ring height, The faithful prophet took his stand;

2. 'Tho Jordan's angry waves may roll.And threat'ningriseon ev'ry hand
;

3. Be -yond the shadows and the gloom, By faith we see the golden strand;

4. Through floods or flames if Jesus call, I'll fol-lowas He may command
;

^ ;—'— I •—•— I—rl—a—
-s-|»—^—»

—

»—»—»—#— ! Q~^*-
|

1 b^—b'^^^^'+^-j'-'^l

-H H ^—ii—J-^
eI:--f:_• m 1- :«=»=» E3!:

23Zj
q:

_._j • t —(S'-T

Be- yond the Jordan's swelling flood. He saw the promised land.

The Lord shall guide each trusting soul, Safe to the promised land.

And cherished hopes for- ev- er bloom, In all the promised land.

And trust to Himmylife,my all, To reach the promised land.

^-4t-

1——i h—hr—kr—hrt \ t^ i7

r-=t=^:

V—

h

^^
i^zrP

Refeaik.

--^ j_^ -^--

r^r-sr—
We too shall reach the river's side ; On its cold and chilling banks shall stand;

I

*
I' ^

I

'

f^

But we'll safe-ly pass the rolling tide. . . And reach the promised land.

iiJ:
_^ P;-

t:

^f: ifczfc HeS:
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Copyright, 1898, by 0. W. Bay.



28
Words arr. by C. W. R.

Duet. ,.

:^4r^. . ^

One Sy One.
R. M. MclNTOSH.

Chorus.

-• 4 «-
-0-

1. They're gathering homeward from ev-'ry land One by one, one by one;
2. Ere resting they pass thro' the toil and strife One by one, one by one

;

3. And we, too, shall come to the riv-er-side One by one, one by one
;

m=^^B^s
It :t=: It t

Duet. Chorus.
I ^

As wea- ry, their feet touch the shin- ing strand : Yes, one by one.
Thro' wa-ters of death ere they en- ter life: Yes, one by one.

We're near - er its wa-ters each e - ven-tide : Yes, one by one.

Their brows are adorned with a gold-en crown ; Their travel-stain 'd garments are

To someare the floods of the riv - er still, While wending their way to the
Wehearthedreadroarof death'schilly stream, And ev - er a-non thro' life's

-J -I- - - f:-:

^-̂ ±z ^
-^

'^M^^m^^ -^—N—tv

:

all laid down, And cloth 'd in white raiment o' er pavements of gold ,They pass to the

heav'nly hill, O'er oth-ers the billows break fiercely and wild, But rest will be
fev'rish dream, But Jesus will point to the bright silv'ry strand And lead us thro'

wondrous heav'nly fold.

giv'n the un - de-filed.

storms to glo - ry-land.

-J ^0

Gath'riughome, gath' ringhome, Crossing the river

By per. The R. M. Molntoata Co., owners of the Copyright.



One Sy One.—ConcluBcB. 29

one by one ; Gath' ring home, gath'ringhome ; Yes, one by one.

I

oceniiig i\8oration.

W. Shkubsolk. Jos. Haydn.

When, streaming from the eastern skies,The morning light salutes mine eyes,

And when to heav'n's all-glorious King My morning sac - ri - fice I bring,

When each day's scenes and labors close,And wearied na - ture seeks re-pose,

And at my life's last setting sun,My conflicts o'er, my la-borsdone.

m
J:

-|i2-

-(=2 W-

r
-|S2-
:0Sr

r ^-r
O Sun of righteous-ness di-vine, On me with beams of mer-cy shine! Oh!

Aud,mourning o'ermy guilt and shame,Ask mercy in my Saviour's name ; Then,

With pardoning mercy rich-ly blest,Guardme,my Saviour, while I rest; And,
Jesus, Thy heav'nly radiance shed, To cheer and bless my dy-ing bed; And

J L_-]- ------

'm^^^
chase the clouds of guilt a - way, And turn my
Je - sus, cleanse me with Thy blood, And be my
as each morn-ing sun shall rise. Oh, lead me
fromdeath'sgloom my spirit raise. To see Thy

darkness in - to day.
Ad- vo - cate with God.
on - ward to the skies !

face and sing Thy praise.

^



^^ ^ffer 3)arkness Comes The 3)awning.
C. W. R, C. W. Ray.
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1. Dark the night of hit - ter weeping, Long and faithful vig - ils keeping,
2. Cold and chill the North wind's hlowing, Faint the fading twilight's glowing,
3. Eyes grow red and dim with anguish ; Hearts grow faint and hourly languisli;
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Wait-ing for the foot-step ech- oes, Of the
Drear the slow- ly deep'ning shadows, Clinging
Lips of pray'r may taste the wormwood, Lips of love
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ling'ring hopes to come

;

to the dy- ing day
;

be stain'd with gall;
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Af - ter darkness comes the dawning, Af- ter night the glorious morning,
Af- ter win - ter grim and ho-arj\ Hap-py Spring-time, Summer's glory,

Af - ter drooping jeweled lash- es, Joy for grief, beau-ty for ash- es
;

_
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Fine.

Then the noontide's dazzling splendors. And the glorious welcome home !

And the flash-ing beams of morning, Ban- ish thoughts of twilight grey.

Then the wealth and fi - nal crowning. And e - ter - nal life for all

!
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D.S.—Then the noontide's dazzling splendors, And the glorious welcome home!
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Af - ter darkness conies the dawning, Af- ter night the glorious morning;
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.



Ocer on Ihc Other Si0e.

C. W. Eay.
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1. Oft amidst the deep'ning shadows, As we lin- ger on the shore,

2. Dark and chill thefoam-ing wa- ters, Fear-ful-ly they surge and roar,

3. Yes,when earthly toils are o - ver And we whisper our good- bye.
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In the mists of death's dark riv - er, Kindred spir - its pass- ing o'er

But with arms divine a - round us We are safe for - ev - er more
;

An-gels bright o'er us shall hov - er, And shall watch each parting sigh
;
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Leave be-hind them precious tok- ens, As they cross the bil - lows wide.
With our blest an- gel - ic con-voy We shall storms and waves out-ride,

With glad songs and warm ca-ress - es They shall bear us o'er the tide

^ -^ -^
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That a hap- py greet - ing waits us
And be sure to find a wel-come
To the land of changeless glo - ry

42.

if; I II Fine.
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D.S.—But un-end-ing bliss
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O - ver on the oth - er side.

O - ver on theoth - er side.

O - ver on the oth - er side.
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awaits us, O - ver on theoth- er side.
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There beyond the mists and shadows Naught shall e'er the soul betide,
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32 -^ovD ?ar to the City of Gold?
Mrs. E. E. Miles. Arr. by F. A. B F. A. Blackmek.

1. " How far, how far to the Cit - y
2. How far, how far to the Cit - y
3. How far, how far to the Cit - y

^
I y .

of Gold?" Tlie anx-ious pil-grim

of Gold ? Thesadden'd hearts would
of Gold? Where sorrow ne'er shall

How far, how far ?

Ii=^g
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cries, " How far tojour-ney ere I see Its tow'rs be-fore me rise?"
know, While mourning o'er the friends they love, In death's embrace laid low ;

come—The promised land of joy and rest, The saints' e - ter-nal home ?

m

Tho' oft - en worn and sad,

How long ere saints a - wake
The jour - ney long has been,

r h T~ h

Op-press'd with grief and care,

And pass those por - tals fair?

But home will soon ap - pear;

0- -0- #• -f-' "0-
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Pil-grim, press on a few more steps. Thy feet are al - most there.

Hope whis-pers in af - fliction's hour, Weep not, they're al- most there.

Each land-mark past pro-claims to us We're al - most, al - most there.

Press on, press on, Where lies thy home so fair;.

Press on, press on, press on, press on, so fair;

m m m m .m. .0- .0- .M. .m. .M.
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Copyright, 1892, by W. E. Penn. From " Barreat Bells," by por. (^



3foiB Jar to the CHy of GolB?—Conclu8c0. 33

;rim, press on

•0- J—f' _ ' ^ F

few more steps, Thy feet are al-most there.

al-most there.

Shall U)e Meet j^eyond the Jikcr?
H. L. Hastings. Elisha S. Rice.

1. Shall we meet
2. Shall we meet
3. Shall we meet

' gr-i f*> ^

'^-^=5:
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be-yond the riv-er, Where the surg - es cease to

in that blest harbor, When our storm-y voyage is

yon - der cit - 3', Where the tow'rs of crys-tal

r
roll?
o'er?
shine?

4. Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour, When He comes to claim His own ?
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Where in all the bright for-ev - er, Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul ?

Shall we meet and cast the an-chor By the bright ce - les - ti'al shore ?

Where the walls are all of jas - per. Built by work-man-ship di-vine?
Shall we know His bless- ed fa - vor, And sit down up - on His throne?

tt
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D.S.—Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er. Where the surg - es cease to roll ?

i

Chorus,

Shall we meet, shall we meet. Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er?
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M ^Perfect 'Peace.

Eliza Sherman.
C. W. Ray.

Frank M. Davis.
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dis - tant strain of mu - sic, Fall- ing gen - tly on the ear,1. As
2. Ev - er as a riv - er flow - eth, Thro' the sun- light and theshade,
3. When at last my hands I'm fold- ing, With my life's last set -ting sun,

574=5:
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As the ri^) - pie of the brook-let On - ly tell - ing it is near:
Thro' the still and sun - ny val - ley And the dark and tan -gled glade:
When the shad - ows shall be fall - ing, And my earth - ly work is done

;
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So in - to our hearts there coraeth, When all earthly thoughts do cease.

So we feel it thro' our life -time, That when death brings our release,

My Re - deem -er then shall whis-per, All thy cares and toils shall cease,

±—^- '^

i

Soft - ly as a sun-beam fall - eth, Tlie sweet sense of per •

We shall know the full fru - i - tion Of this soul - per-vad
Thou didst trust my love and mer- cy Thoushalt rest in per

feet peace,
ing peace,
feet peace.

^

Per - feet peace the Fa
Per - feet peace

ther giv
the Fa- ther giv- eth,

Sli Q^l
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Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood. From " Spicy Breezes, ' by per.



Pcrfccf Peace.—Concluded. 35

When tlie heart on Him
When the heart on Him is stayed, on Him
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is stayed

;

is stayed, on Him is stayed;
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It shall nev
It

er-more be
shall nev - er -
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troub - led,

more be troub - led,

CZ—2—U 5—1

It shall nev - . - er be
It shall nev - er, it shall nev - er be

:tr_zbriz=| r
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a - fraid.

a - fraid, be
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I

a-fraid.

TO'Say the Saciour Calls.
S. F. Smith, D. D. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. To
2. To
3. To
4. The

0—

day the Sav - iour calls

day the Sav - iour calls

day the Sav - iour calls

Spir - it calls to - day

;

# V 1
1
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Ye wan - d'rers, come;
Oh, hear Him now;
For ref - uge fly

;

Yield to His pow'r,
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With
The
Oh,

ye be - night - ed souls, Why
- in these sa - cred walls To
storm of jus - tice falls. And
grieve Him not a - way, 'Tis
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Ion - ger
Je - sus

death is

mer - cy's

roam ?

bow.
nigh,
hour.
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^6 Sweeping Through the Gates.
C. O'K. Last words of Rev. Alfred Cookman. T. C. O'Kank.

1. Who, who are these be -side the chil -ly wave, Jnst on thebor-ders
2. These, tliese are they who in af-flic-tioii's woes, Ev - er have found in
3. These, tbese are they who in the con-flict dire, Bold - ly liave stood a -

4. Safe, safe up -on the ev - er-shin-ingsliore. Sin, pain, and death, and
5. May we, Lord, be now en-tire - ly thine, Dai - ly from sin be

s

of the si - lent grave, Shouting Je - sus' pow'r to save Washed in the
Je - sus calm re-pose. Such as from a pure heart flows, Washed in the
mid the hot-test fire, Jesus now says, "Come up higher," Washed in the
sor-row all are o'er Hap-py now and ev - er-more, W^ashed in the
kept by pow'r di-vine, Then in heav'n the saints we'll join, Washed in the

i:
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Chokus.

I

blood of the Lamb.
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Sweeping thro' the gates " to the New Je

"Washed the blood of the Lamb:" " Sweep - ing thro'

the blood of the Lamb:

'^mM
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' Washed in the blood of the Lamb.'

Used by per.



Through the Gates. 37

" God is not ashamed to be called their God : for he hath prepared for them a city."—Heb. 11 : 16.

C. W. Ray, D. D. R. M. McIntosh, Mus. Doc.

1. Through the gates

2. Through the gates

3. Through the gates

of that cit

of that cit

of that cit

y most beau
y so beau
y so beau

ti - ful,—With its

ti - ful, I shall

ti - ful, With the

-/-J—r4-J,
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pavements of pur - est gold,

pass to its mau-sions fair;

an - gels of God I'll go

;

With its tern - pie of light. And its

And the ran-sonied of old, I shall

And the loved ones who wait. By the

^-̂ ±i: ±=t:z :t==t:
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Kefrain.
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ry bright, I shall pass to theheav'nly fold,

behold; Andtheir fullness of bliss I'll share.
- y gate, My glad spir - it will surely know.

0, how wondrously blest.
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In their end - less rest. Must the ransomed in glo rv

r,
be: am

m
saved by Hisgrace,His redeeminggrace,Andthatrest is
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await-ing me.
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Copyright, 1895, bj The R. M. Mcintosh Co. Used by per.



38 M Open iBible for the IDorlS.

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

'^--A-

1. An o- pen Bi - ble for the world; For rich and poor,for great and small,

2. An o- pen Bi - ble'squick'ninglight, For ev'ry heart of sin and woe,

3. An o- pen Bi - ble'ssa- cred page, Our guiding star sliall ev - er be;
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Let love's bright ban-ner be unfurled, And whis-per hope for each and all.

To drive a - far theglooni of night, The tempters treach'roussnare to show.

A lampdi - vine for youth and age; A chart and compass o'er life's sea.
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Choeus.
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ble for the world, A shin-inj light from shore to shore;
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An o - pen Bi ble for the world, Shall be our watchword ev- er - more.
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray. From •' Revival Helper."



W. HtTNTF.R, D. D.

joyfully! Soylully!

Words and Music Arr. by C. W. Ray.

-I-

39

A. D. Merrill.
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Joy - ful- ly, joy-ful-ly on-ward I move, Bound for the land of br

An - gel-ic chor-is-ters sing as I come, " Joy - ful- ly, joy -ful

-

Friends fondly cherished have passed on before, Waiting, they watch me
Sing-ing to cheer me thro' deatli's chilling gloom, " Joyful-lj'^, joy - ful -

Death, fierce and cru-el may soon lay me low. Dread King of ter-rors,

Je - sus hath bro-ken the bars of the tomb : Joy - ful-ly, joy - ful -

:i:2:
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ight
ly,

ap-
ly,

I

ly,

#-

a - bove
haste to thy home.'

Soon, with my pil - grim-age end - ed be - low.

proaching theshore;) gQ^j^^gof g^ggtn^gl . o . ^ f^H ^^
haste to thy home." J

j j ,

i Bright will the morn of e

f ^
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fear not his b^ow
;

j
Bright will the morn of e - ter - ni - ty dawn.

Home to that land of bright glo-ry Dl go;
Harps of my kin-dred in Je - sus I hear.
Death shall be banished, his scep-tre be gone,

-t?'—b/-

Pil-grim and stran-ger no
Swell-ing the cho - rus from
Joy - ful - ly, then shall I

- -• - ^ ^- ^
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Ritard.
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Nmm
more shall I roam, Joy - ful- ly, joy- ful - ly rest-ing at home,
heav - en's high dome, Joy - ful- ly, joy- ful - ly haste to thy home,
wit - ness his doom : Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, safe - ly at home.
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40 On the Jericho 3{oa0.

Dr. J. J. Maxfield. W. A. Ogden, by per.

1. Ou the Jer - i - cho road there is ser - vice to-day, For
2. Oa the Jer - i - cho road you will find him to - day, Your
3. On the Jer - i - cho road ma - ny fore - es com-biue, To

eEl3Et^£
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all who are read - y to work or to pray ; A - round us are

broth - er who wan - ders from Je - sus a-way ; Oh, wait not to -

sti - fle the voice of the Spir - it Divine ; A - bout us are

w^-^
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ly - ing the wound- ed and dy - ing, And few the Sa - mar - i - tans

mor-row, his deep cup of sor - row Is brim - ming and bit - ter, no
ly - ing the wound- ed and dy - ing, Go, broth - er, and pour in the
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pass -ing that way. On the Jer - i- cho road, lead-ing down,
Ion - ger de - lay.

oil and the wine. down,dowii,down,
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On the 3erlcho 3{oa0.^ConcluBc0. ^l

m^
The Le - vite goes care - less - ly by, Yet ma - Dy who
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It -rrr
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^ ^
jour-ney a - long that way Are wounded and read - y to die.
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C. W. Ray.

^Bcocate an0 JricnS,

I. Pleyel.
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1. Sav-iour, Ad - vo - cate and Friend Grateful - ly Thy praise we sing

;

2. In our hearts Thy - self en-throne,King of Glo - ry, Prince of Peace
;

3. Weak and sin - ful though we are. Yet Thy glo - ry we con - fess
;

4. Thou the " New and Liv- ing Way," Our A - ton - ing Sac - ri - fice
;
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Grate - ful - ly be - fore thee bend, Lord of lords, Re - deem- er King.
We Thy Sovereign Scep-ter own,—Thy blest reign shall nev - er cease.

Thou art our bright "Morning Star," And the Sun of Righteous-ness.
Guard and guide onr steps we pray. To the gates of par - a- dise.



42 U)hile the Years are JioUing On.

Harriet B. McKeever.

3 j_l ^_ • « m.

Jno. R. Sweney.

1. In a world so full of weeping, While the years are rolling on
2. There's no time to waste in sighing,While the years are rolling on
3. Let ns strengthen one an- oth- er, While the years are rolling on
4. Friends we love are quickly fly-ing.While the years are rolling on
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Christian souls the watch are keeping.While the years are roll - ing on.
Time is fly- ing, souls are dy- ing,While the years are roll - ing on.
Seek to raise a fall- en broth-er, While the years are roll - ing on.
No more part - ing, no more dy- ing,While the years are roll - ing on.
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While our jour- ney we pur- sue, With the ha-ven still in view,
Lov- ing words a soul may win Froni the wretched paths of sin

;

This is work for ev - 'ry hand, Till, throughout ore - a - tion'sland.
In the world be- yond the tomb Sor - row nev- er- more can come.
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There is work for us to do, While the years are roll-ing

We may bring the wand'rers in. While the years are roll-ing

Ar- mies for the Lord shall stand, While the years are roll-ing

When we meet in that blesthome, While the years are roll-ing
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on.
on.
on.
on.
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Copyright, 1878, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per.



While the Years, efc—ConcluBeB.
Chorus.

43
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Are roU-ing on, Are roll-ing on,

Are roll - ing on. Are roll - ing on,
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O the good we may be do- ing, While the j'ears are rolling
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3n the Cross of Christ 3 Glory.

John Bowkinq. I. CONKEY.
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1. In thecross of Christ I glo-rj^, Toweringo'er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes deceive and fears an-noj',

3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up -on my way,
4. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure. By the cross are sane - ti - tied

;

All the light of sa - credsto-ry Gathers round its head sublime.
Nev-er shall thecross for-sakeme: Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

From thecross the ra-diancestreaming,Adds new luster to the day.
Peace is there, that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a- bide.



44 The £ainp S)icine.

'Thy Word is a lamp unto mj' feet."—Psa. 119 : 105.

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

1. My Sav-iour and my God, O make Thy Word di - vine,

2. O let Thy Ho - ly Word, Through all life's toil- some way,

pall,

sky,

3. When shad-ows 'round me creep, And fears

4. Should doubts like spectres rise. And dark

-

my
ness

soul

veil

ap

my

^t4z:pd=|i=p=f=^d=pz=t:r^Ez=p^^fzi :t:=

-5—«—«—*—
•-'"Cf*
—*—^

—

d
=i==H=T

A flam -ing lamp, a noon-day Sun, With-in my heart to sliine.

Re - veal to me each tempt-er's snare. And turn my night to day.

Then may Thy Word with heal -ing beams. Like sun-light 'round me fall.

Then let Thy Word so blest to me Whis-per that Thou art nigh.

• • P- «-,—«p-i-,

=[:=
:t=N

Refrain.

te t=-X
:^ES

jpi

d=..j^
H ^—1-# • *— ' *

Like a light-house by the sea, Like

§^^-
:^=t:=

ztzz±=t
-t—1~

a bea- con on the shore,

I

•—•—r* •—•

—

^—r^---t

[^=3dH

Mark the path of life for me; Bless and guide me ev - er - more.

^t=t' =t:=t=fz=H-t: ZIl

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.
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IDe'U Gather Them 9n. 45
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. R. M. MclNTOSH.

1. We'll gath-er the chil-dren of waut and sin Out of dark-nessand
2. We'll gath - er them in to the roy - al feast, Where the bounties of

3. We'll gath-er the halt, and the sick and blind, From the wear-i- some
4. We'll gath-er the sad and the wear - y ones To the feet of the

—a—1-— • •-ms :t- ztpn

n=rr-'t=^--"-F

—#

—

0—r-»-

1/ 1/

s^t^

^-
N ^

^—^

out of gloom; We'll bring them in joy to the Master's home; In His house there is

grace are spread, Where perishing souls with thebread of life In the ten-der-est
paths of sin. To Je - sus, theirSaviourand loving Friend, We will gather these

bless-ed Lord; He'll pardon their sin and renew their hearts; 'Tisthehopeof His

fcfc^- :t=t: i;

r^==^=T=r5=r=^=p^^=f=rt^"=^
Refeain.

-, \- l-^-i 1 1
•—

I

H—

,

1 p N—I—

,

am - pie room.

^lost on^es hf [
^^ ^^^^ gath-er them in to the feast of the King,

pre-cious Word.

r i A ?5

I—1>-
.

From the highways and by-ways of sin, From the hedg-es and the lanes,
-•-

•—»-
f:
—"—i-r —g

—

w-r-p—•—•—•—

•

=zz=EE^Etr=tr-L--t£fci|ii.T|t:zm̂

From the mountains aud the plains, We will gather weary tra v-'lers in.

m=H
t 1^

-0— — — — !__

-u—t^
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I
Copyright, 1889, by R, U. Mclntosb. Used by per.



46 Pilgrims to fhc Pearly Gates.

C. W. Ray. T. H. K. Christie,

J

—

4-

'^- ^^m^^
of God with Christ our King, We are Pil-grims to the
the drear - y des - art wide, We are Pil-grims to the
to "Ma - ny Man-sions" fair. We are Pil-grims to the

we'll walk each gold- paved street, We are Pil-grims to the

feeau - ti - fill Pearl- y Gates
beau - ti - ful Pearl- y Gates
beau - ti - ful Pearl- y Gates
beau - ti - ful Pearl- y Gates

N N N

As we jour - ney let us sing,

Trust-ing in our Sav - iour guide,
Songs oif wel- come wait us there.

Soon find rest for toil- worn feet

;

^fc
JUl.

i^^ -©»-=-

f=^=t

^^^.
^3

We are Pil- grims to

^ t: ^
the beau- ti - ful Pearl - y

"—si-
Gates.

g^ l=*
Refrain.

:^

We

;ts

are Pil ------ grims to the Gates,

Pil- grims to the Gates, Beau-ti-ful Pearl - y
-^-^^^^—^---1^

-I \
1-

Gates,

-A--^ 3
--^-- ;j.-5r-=J=?ir

the won drous Pearl-y Gates
;

Wondrous Pearl-y Gates, Beau-ti- ful Pearl - y Gates

;

l±=*: -m—i»-

Copjright, 1894, by The E. M. Mcintosh Co.
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Pilgrims fo the, etc.—ConcluBeS. ^^

PPP i&- -0 1-=—

I

KH 1- m
Where the ran somed spir - it waits

;

Ransomed spir- it waits Beau- ti- ful Pearl- y Gates.

r-±-

-v,—
S^ I I

r
We are Pilgrims to the beau-ti-ful Pearl -y Gates.

-'\n
^

^-3e£ t=c -#—»-^—*-
-»—#—«—»-

-1^-

H 1 1 H
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Pearl- y Gates.

1^ ^ I

T
Prayer an0 Bssuronce.

C. W. RAY. Harley Andekson.

:=i: =c-«-^#-tj^—^-c=r^—S=^-t=3—^-c^p
1. Sav-iour true
2. I would con- fess

3. From Thy dear side

»:§^
4: g

In life's re - view
Thy pre-cious- ness
A heal- ing tide

Do not my name dis - own

;

Thynamewith joy makeknown;
For guilt doth now a - tone;

i=t: A—ti

i
^:n

^=a= \—S)-

My will sub - due,
My suit I press,

For me pro - vide,

My heart re - new,
For-give and bless,

And be my guide;

Thy will to me makeknown.
And make me all thine own.
O leave me not a - lone.

m-^
'^. ±:

jS.-

tr-

iÎS =1= =]=:; Pm—# .«— •—

a

My soul re - fine, make me Thine ; Pre- pare me for my
For Thee I pine, Con-fess me Thine, Pre-serve and bring me
Let love di - vine, With grace combine And bring me safe- ly

-P—P—

home,
home,
home.

:t=t =t=t
I-S-

Copyright, 1895, by C. W. Eay.
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48 ^aroesting for Eternity.

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

-\—4

=]:

1. Gath -er-ing
2. Gath -er-ing
3. Gath - er-ing
4. Gath - er-ing

_ : •#

.

the Har- vest for Je - sns, Gatli- er-ing in wher-
with songs of re - joic - ing, Gath - er-ing in from
the rip - eii-ing har - vest, From the broad fields of
for glo - ry e - ter - nal, And from the threat'-ning

B^i^-5
fe^=^i=p:i -y

—

*-I
u z> u

ev - er we
val - ley and
sor- row and
storm and the

.S JS ^s
I I

.
,

,

r±:j£ji=:i=:J=bzEZ=tz=:5ziz^_z^:zEld=:fcg

may ; Ten - der - ly
plain ; Out with the
sin; Hope-less -ly
cold ; Gath - er - ing

-i»
* 0- :t==a

plead - ing, wea - ry ones lead - ing,

reap - ers, out with the glean - ers,

nev - er, pa-tient-ly ev - er,

in the wheat to His gar - ner,

m-&—^- ^V V j-

Eefrain.

S 1 1—N^^-4q \^^-\ 1 N Ny—N-—-K—^^
1

1 '''f^*

—

d— i^==-i 1 i-ii—K—I—

-^_1_

In from thorough and drear - y high - way.
Gath- er-ing in the gold - en grain.

Gath- er-ing wea - ry wand-'rers in.

Gath- er-ing in the lambs to His fold.

Gath- er- ing in the

f -j ! # 0—
\ 1 1 1

0---0-'-\
1 1 \r

.•—

S

1—

—̂
^ 'v \—t-—p^-F"-^—^—H—s^-cr-^r—r—
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i

J—i
*T^iT7a(—»H 1—

i

•-T—#T-* S—I—* : ; l-r 1 J

whiten-ing har- vest, Gath- er-ing in for Je-susare we; Harvesting

.^e.iH«-

^^=^=l!=3^

-»-•—#-—
*=i=^=ti: :p=i=tiz^

-fi—0-

? 1/ -=-f ^^w •

-! ^-

^i=

for

m.

" - .. . . . ^your King and Redeem- er, Har-vesting for E - ter- ni - tv

- -^^
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Copyright, 1899, by W. H. Doaoe. Used by per.



49 3Vfcaper 3fome.
"So shall we ever be with the Lord."—1 Thess. 1 : 17.

I. B. WOODBUKY.

1. "For - ev - er with the Lord!" A - men, so let it be!
2. My Father's house on high, Home of my soul, how near
3. "For - ev - er with the Lord!" Fa- ther, if 'tis Thy will.

i-te|==t=|=«=^==r-=|=^==EEl=^t?=^=N=t=S=4=^==ti=^=£z=z=il=Ei==Ed=:t::=f==ti==t:di=Ezi
I I J
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L 1
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^S3E3:

-A—J—J-

-^—
1

—

Life from the dead is in that word, 'Tis im - mor - tal - i - ty.

At times, to faith's fore-see - ing eye, Thy gold - en gates ap - pear!
The prom - ise of that faith - ful word E'en here to me ful - fill.

I . \ , >- \ -t^ -fl- -tL -(1 ^, ^.

r
r-

Here, in the bod
Ah ! then my spir

Know - ing as I

-^-
—z?- =3^

t.-

y pent, Ab - sent from Him I roam,
it faints To reach the land I love,

am known. How shall I love that word,
-•- -G>- • -0- -0- • -•- -^

^^fc=
r-

r= V̂ 1-

-^-

it:

-ti-^
:t; liiE

-<5>-

^3=1

Yet night-ly pitch my mov-ing tent A day's march near-er home,
The bright in - her - it - ance of saints, Je - ru - sa - lem a - bove!
And oft re -peat be - fore the throne, " For- ev - er with the Lord!"

=p:rz=irz=f=f-2|=f=t=t:=P--q=f=t=^==t--Ft:



50 They Crucified 9tim.
J. M. \V. J. M. VVhyte. Arr.

Be- hold how He suf - fered for thee: Tliey cru
Such love as His nev - er was known ; Be - hold
He saw us and pit - led us then ; A - lone

"My Fa - ther, for- give them," He cried; What must
Sav, how will you meet Him at last? What plea

If: If: : ^ :f: If: : ^ •^•^

ci - fied Him,
on the cross

in the fight,

He have borne,
in the day

^^ i-T-—ip—^-^-^-j

-A—N—IT^
-N—

I

1- ~N- iii
God's in - no-cent Son, For - sale - en. He
your King cru - ci - fied, To make you an
the vie - fry He won ; praise Him, ye
the sin - ner to save, When un - der the
of wrath will you bring, When of- fers of

1-

-r *- -i- *-
died on the tree!

heir to His throne!
chil - dren of men.
bur - den He died !

mer - cy are past?

Thev cru - ci-fied Him, they crucified Him, Thev nailed Him to the tree,
I ->- -»-* -•--•- -#- -0- -•-• -•- -•- -•- -•-' ^ m m '-^

Hi:
:fe=t i -v'-fc/-
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1

1
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And there He died, A King cru - ci-fied To save a poor sinner like me, like me.

:t:=t=:N=
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Copyright, 1890, by R. R. McCabe & Co. Ueed by per
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C. W. R.

7he Igest Story o! SXW. 61
C. W. Ray.

1^--= N ^_pzji-=:g=iz:^^=--3=|

•-T * —*• ' #-T * • W

ev - er were told,

fear - fnl the cost,

And told in the hov
D.S.—Yes; came and His life

He saves us from sin,

D.S.—But con - quer - iug death
from its

He now

rich pal - ace

ran - som He
curse and its

liv - eth a

hall,

gave,

thrall

;

gain.

-\ ' ^H—l-l—«-T—•—« •—i—al
—-I-

ifci2=^

This is the best sto - ry of

This is the best sto - ry of
This is the best sto - ry of
This is ths best sto - ry of

all.

all.

all.

all.

ifc -y- :g- -y-

Je - susfromheav-en the

Smit- ten and wounded and

#--

,

!:z=f=i=»=J--?zi:
:i^=ij
-^

y—t^

-^—N-i—s—

^

r^-
D.8.

might - y to save, Came to re- deem us from death and the grave,
cru - el - ly slain, Bear - ing the cross with its an - guish and pain

;

Copyright, 1895, by C. W. Bay.



^2 U)hen the 3ric)egroom Comes.
C. W. Ray.

1=^ dtzzx —I——I 1—I—

»

-«- -«- -«- •

H. R. Christie.

w' •

1. When iu robes of light,And in glo - ry bright, " Be-hold the

2. Thro' all earth and sky, Shall be heard the cry, "Be-hold the

3. The Arch - an - gel, will, Ev - 'ry bos-om thrill; "Be-hold the

—

r

ts—

> ^ I r I ^ ^
f^

'

r
I

mm

Bride-groom comes, '
' What a shout will rise ? And with what sur-prise

Bride-groomcomes;" All the earth shall quake, And its pil - lars shake.

Bride-groom comes;" What an hour 'twill be, When with bend-ed knee,

te^*- - - -

i -k--

> ^ I I I

.—j:^-^=^=^=^ :^=«tH ^- ^ . *'

Shall we see him come from the part- ing skies? For his own
And the dead shall from their long slum-bers wake While a - far

The un- saved the King in his bean- ty see ? And with dire

! I ^ Ri -

be-

and

dis-

t=^ —

•

»
1
* ! ^-

=l=f-=l=

-* •-
-+3 tS-

-I 1-

ai^l:4̂=1^

v#
^^^';

loved

near,

may,

I

Who have faith - ful proved, " Be- hold the Bride-groom comes."

All the world shall hear, "Be-hold the Bride-groom comes."

des- pair will say, "Be-hold the Bride-groomcomes."And

^

:^: m^ =t=
=F=t=

:&±

Copyright, 1887, by The B. M, McIatosb.Co.
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lOhen the 3>riSegroom, dc.—Concluded. 53

Refkain.

^^

:^-

J^-J^-N-

'-s—»_i_»_j m i_H 1_ ^—
Will you be read - y when the Bride - groom comes ? Will you be

>-jg-

Duet.

s&- mfcrj.-V
:«:
-^^•—*-!-(« :^==i::*=S:

read - y when the Bride- groom comes ? With the dawn of day, With the

^Jl_A±^XJ^A .—

-

—
i?-«-

^: -^ • fg -

=?=y- --^

:zt=i=:^=zfe ^-1=^g^g=^g^=l^^^S=i=a
noon - tide bright; In the eve - ning gray, In the hours of night;

I I I?^ -r-—^

Chorus.
-^ ^- ^^&rr=:

be read - y ? Will you be read - y ?

_J_-| H 4 ^ H 1

Will

?:5_—t:

you

-^^-^-—~j> 1—

;dv mw^=^--

Will you be read - y when the Bride - groom comes?
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54: Toiling in the 3Vfame of Jesus.
'Do all ill the nanio of tlio Lord Jesus."—Col. 3: 17.

A. J. S. A. J. Showalter.

=^-=z=fc=^=:^-=z^1
T^ y

—

r m
1. In the bat - tie of life we'll go forth to - day, Toil - ing

2. We will wage ho - ly war 'gainst the liosts of sin,

3. When the bat - tie is o'er we will rest at home,

fefe=5:#:

-• m
—

I

1

—

0-~—0—*

on, toil- ing on,

-^b-
=^^

Toil-ing on,

J.
'^?^=^-H=S

J^.

In the name of the Lord we will

In the name of our Cap-tain we'll

toiling on, When the Lord of the skies bids us

:£J=t=^:
-;s-t/—?-

9—1-0 0——0— # .

'rT'f=r-rf
-F.—W i- i

»—^—5»

—

£-=*f«^

toiling on.
b

''

work and pray, Toiling on, toiling on, Je - sus is our

sure - ly win. We will la- bor

hith - er come, Toiling on, toilingon, Thenacrownof

• "'^"

ttzzShtm^
i7b"

r^=tF?

^,=^=q^=

Lead-er and we can- not fail, Toiling on,

in the vineyard of the Lord,

vict'ry on our heads He'll place. Toiling on,

toiling on.

J—•- -0-^-0-r^^ —^ /J-.
toiling on,

v-r
i^zrlri^di

Copyright, 1898, by A. J. Showalter. Used by per.



Toiling in the 3Vfame, etc.—Concluded. ^^

-^- -f\
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^

He will lead us safe- ly and we shall prevail, Toiling on,

And our battling armor is His own sure word,

And we'll rest for-ev-er thro' His saving grace, Toiling on,

toi4

±1
f

<---0-f-» • #---#

—

0-^0-1-0 1 d-^*-]
|g-H» * 0-^—0 0-^—0-h-i, ^ 1 rj
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ing

Refrain.

-.^7^-0-tr'

b'
^

toiling on.

1=: :t: m
Toil - - ing for the Lord to - day,

Toiling for the Lord, and toiling all the day,

iiiii^=^:iiii
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Toil - - ing for the L

Toiling for the Lord, and t

ord al - way,

oil- ing all the wa_y.

If:- f: :{?:• If: q?:

Toil- ing in
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vineyard, toiling with our might, Toil- ing in the name of Je - sus.
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56 7he Glad Jtome Coming.

"For this we say unto yoii by the word of tVie Lord, that we which are alive and remain unto the

coming of the Lord, shall not prevent them which are asleep. For the Lord himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God; and the dead in Christ

shall rise first: Then we which are alive and remain, shall be caught up together with them in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air : and so shall we ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with

these words."—1 Thess. 4 : 15-17.

Rev. A. B. Simpson. Arr. Rev. A. B. Bowser.

:^4-
3^-f-^

-^-:^- ^ -H-

1. I am long-ing for the gath-'ring of the ran-somed o - ver there,

2. I am let - ting go the pleas-ures and the treas-ures worldlings prize,

3. Let us hast - en the ap-pear - ing of the Bridegroom in the air,

4. Oh! the joy of meet- ing Je - sus and the loved ones gone be -fore,

-SEE£
lft=W^

-I—i-

n-^
Pi f=-^

li 1/ rr"i^ W^in-

r4E

I am wait- ing for the com - ing of the Bride-groom in the air,

I am lay - ing up my treas-ures and am - hi - tions in the skies.

Let us send the pre-cious Gos - pel of the King- dora ev - 'ry-where,

Oh

!

the bliss when death and sor-row, sin and sick - ness come no more,

gl
-n-

'^^^^ ii mfr^^' m

V
^^^

E-:3=T?^^ ?=|t

I am put -ting on the gar-ments which the heav'nly bride shall wear,

I am set - ting my af - fee - tions where there are no bro - ken ties,

Let the world have time-ly warn-ing for the suni-mons to pre- pare.

All my heart is turn - ing ev - er to that ev - er - last - ing shore,

:Pzz:

^^^:=^
1——I 1 1 ; 1

-Si-

Copyright. 1896, by Kev. A. B. Bowser. Used bj per.



The GIa9 Jfome Coming.—Conclu9c8. 57

i J
For the glad home com
For the glad home com
For the glad home com

Where the glad home com

i

- r \rVT^
ing draw - eth nigh; (draweth nigh.)

ing draw - eth nigh; (draweth nigh.)

ing draw - etli nigh; (draweth nigh.)

ing draw - eth nigh, (draweth nigh.)

* *_ J -i-
'

Xr.
^A.

:b- X--

Chokus.

3: ^-N—^—=S-|—N \—^, s,—pi^
Oh ! the
^

home com - ing! It is swift - ly draw - ing nigh,

:t=t:1:t:=t: r^
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Lo ! the Bride -groom com-eth, ho - ly watch - ers soon will cry,

: yl m^^"^
iozd"^

rit.
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For the glad home com - ing draw - eth nigh

;

draw-eth nigh

1

I



1
58 Go ^Banish the Mght.

C. W. Ray. R. M. MclNTOSH, Mus. Doc.

1. Go, ye Chil

2. Go what- e'er

3. Where the sun

dren
may
light

of light,

he - tide,

may gleam,

Go
O'er

and
the
ver

ban -

des -

lake -

ish the night,

ert so wide,
let or stream.

Go as her -aids ofChristand the day; Go, sal - va - tion pro-claim,
Bid the weak and de-spair- ing a - rise; That each heart may enthrone
O'er the wild,rough and lone- ly high-way ; Go from shore un - to shore,

t-^,
n-r

=^^
-i

1̂ ^s —I-
. 4

In the Sav-iour'sdear name, Go and drive all the dark-ness a -way.
The Ke-deem - er a- lone. And to Him lift their sin darken'd eyes.

Go in faith ev - er-more. Bear the light of the glad gos-pel day.

-m- -0- -m- ' -m- -m- -m- • -»- -•- +^ "E_t"
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Refrain.
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- ver mount -ain and sea. Where the lost ones maybe. Let the

?; I
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news of re-demp-tion be told; Till o'er val - ley and plain, Our Re

-

B^ per. The R. M. Mclulosh Co., owners of the Co|).vrlgbt.



Go Sanlsh fhe JVighf.—Conclu0c0. 59

deem - er shall reign, And the wand-'ring are brought to the fold

( •--—•—F-::=t=

f ^m I

Jherc'll be no Soppoid Jhepc.

4^-

Rev. E. W. DuKBAR.

1. I love to tliink of heaven, Where white-robed an - gels are;

2. I love to think of heaven, Where my Re-deem- er reigns;

3. I love to think of heaven. The saints' e - ter - nal home;

fc^?

Fine.

I/' i

Where many a friend is gathered safe, From fear, and toil, and care.

Where raptarons songs of tri-umph rise, In end - less, joj'-ous strains.

Where iialms, and robes, and crowns ne'er fade, And all our joys are one.

ii
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In heaven a - bove, where all is love, There'll be no sor - row there.

Chorus.

^=1: --A-
D.S.

i

There'll be
I

no sor - row there. There'll be no sor - row there;

M . -^ -P- m -*- *- M . m . m -^ m -^ -F- -F-*
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1 Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God;

But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

1--

3 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,
Before we reach the heavenly fields

Or walk the golden streets.

4 Then let our songs abound.
And every tear be dry

;
[ground,

We're marching through Imnianuel's
To fairer worlds on high.



60 'Praise, Praise the £or9.
C. W. Ray R. M. MClNTOSH.
.^ 1 p-, 1 1 1

^
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1. Praise, praise the Lord, The dear Re-deem - er King;
2. Praise, praise the Lord, All glo - ry to His name
3. Praise, praise the Lord, Who laid His glo- ry by;

—

N

N ^- -A-

IE

Let
Let
And to

ry voice in
'ry heart and
re-move our

:d^
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sweet ac - cord His prais - es sing. He hath redeemed us with His blood
ev - 'ry tongue His pow'r proclaim, He is ourAd-vo- cate a-bove;'

guilt- y stains could bleed and die. Now He doth reign and will pre - pare,

ri
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I

1
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From sin and shame, bless His name, And made us Kings and Priests to God,

Our great High Priest, Who spreads the feast. Of wondrous wondrous grace and love

!

A man-sion blest, in end-less rest. And bring His ransomed peo-ple there.

-P- :g:-._-r- f s^r -^ -•- -^p-^^-^^I^Hipii
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Refrain.
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glo - ry to His precious name To save my
Glo-ry to His name; Glo-ry to His name;

soul from heav'n He came, sing Al-le-lu-iah; praiseye the Lord I

Glo- ry, glo - ry to His precious name.

Copyright, 1895, by Tbe R. M. Mcintosh Co. Used by per.
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i\re Vou Ulorking for the King? 61

"In tho moriiiug sow tliy seed, and in the evening withhold not thy liand, for thou
knoweet not whether shall prosper, either this or that, or whether

they both shall be alike good."—Ecd. 11 : 6.

E. R. Latta. John R. Bryant.

1. There is seed of truth to sow, In the spir -it's gen - ial spring ; In the

2. If but lit - tie you can do, Bringyour humble of- fer-ing ! Bring your
3. When the sheaves haveall been bound, And are be - iug gath-ered in, And are

4. With the an-gels,would you stand, And with all the ransom'd sing? And, with

BiS
^-^fSg:

t:
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q=Jzzqz:=1:

spirit's genial spring. That aharve8t,thence, maygrow, Areyou working for the King?

humble of- fer-ing! O, the la - bor-ers are few! Areyou working for the King?

being gathered in, Shall your hands be empty found? Are you working for the King?

all the ransom'd sing? You must do the Lord's command ! Areyou working for theKing?
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -#- -#- -•- -^- .

i:=t=t:
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Refrain.
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Are you work-ing for the King? Are you work-ing

N ^ I

for theKing? Or with

—t:
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id - lers do you stand, Day by
-#- -- -•- -•-
-H 1 1 P 1
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day with emp - ty
-0- -0- -0- -0-

hand? O,
-•- -•-

the

,
That the Lord's command will do, Are you working for t

pfzzgzpg"=t=JrigE:tq=gir^iS=;=^-?

la-bor-ers are few, That the Lord's command will do. Are you working for the King ?

N ^ N (S
I

Copyright, 1895, b; The B. U. Mclntonh Co. Used by per.
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62 £ay 7hy 3>urBea 3)oinn.

C. W. Rat. Geo. Beaterson.

-|-^ ^—« J H « ::t
3: i-^

1. Hast thou, bj' burdens sore oppress'd, But vain - ly sought the long'd-for rest,

2. Hast thou in doubt and conflict been, Estranged from God, enslaved by sin,

3. Hast thou some worldly hope or friend. On which thy soul would fain depend,

ii+^:'|3=HP3^J—«—

«
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And seen thy chosen props remov'd. While all thy works have worthless prov'd^

Hast thou long tried, and tried in vain. To And release from uuilt and pain?

Turn from thine i - dol trust a - way, Nor brave the per - ils of de - lay.

I ^ ^ 1^1 s s s .
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Chorus.

Pi

Then prostrate at thy Sa-vior's feet. His fa - vor and His love en-treat;
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There lay thy grievous burdens down, And He thy trust with bliss shalt crown
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Copyriglit, 1894, by C. W. Ray.



U)e 3(at)G an ilnchor. 63

PRisciLiiA J. Owens. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. Will your anchor hold in the storms of life,When the clouds unfold their

2. It is safely moor'd, 'twill the storm withstand, P'or 'tis well secured by the
3. It will firm-ly hold in the straits of fear.When the breakers have told the
4. It will surely hold in the floods of death,When the waters cold chill our
5. When our eyes behold thro' the gath'ring night The cit- v of gold, our

-^ •-•••-#••• _
- • i 1 i-H—rl +- 2 m'^0-
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wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the ca-bles strain.Will your
Saviour's hand; And the ca - bles, pass'd from his heart to mine,Can de -

reef is near, Tho' the tem - pest rave and the wild winds blow,Not an
lat - est breath. On the ris - ing tide it can nev - er fail,While our
har - bor bright, We shall an - chor fast bv the heav'nly shore,With the

,

J ^_
..... ^ . .

Refrain. ,. ,. ,
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an-chor drift, or firm re- main ? \

fy the blast, tho' strength divine. )

angry wave shall our bark o'erflow. ) We have an anchor that keeps the soul
hopes a - bide with-in the veil. \

storms all past for - ev - er - more. /

H 1 1^^ ^ J-T N^ 1 \-
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stead - fast and sure while the bil - lows roll. Fastened to the Rock which

m.
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can - not move,Grounded firm and deep
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Copyright, 1882. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick
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the Sav- iour's love.
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64 Twilight is Jailing.

"In my Father's house are many mansions. " John 14: 2.

, S. KlEFFER. B. C. Unskld, by per.

1. Twi - light is steal - ing o • ver the sea, Shadows
2. Voic - es of loved ones ! songs of the past ! Still lin

3. Come in the twi-light, come, come to me I Bring-ing

—

i

'>—1^—I—

are fall - ing
ger round me
some mes - sage

• •*-

dark on the lea ;
Borne on the night winds, vol - ces of yore

while life shall last ; Lone - ly I wan - der, sad - ly I roam,
o - ver the sea, Cheer-ing my path-way while here I roam.
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f Chorus.
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Come from the far- off shore.

Seek - ing that far- off home.
Seek - ing that far- off home.

Far a - way be-yond the star-lit skies.
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Where the love - light nev- er nev - er dies, Gleam-eth a man - sion,
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fill'd with de - light. Sweet hap - py home, so bright!
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U)hy ShoulS we Sigh. 65
C. W. R.

"
C. W. RAY,

"We know that all things work together for good to them that love God."—Ro. 8: 28,

-N -K

-0- » ' » » .0. .^ .0.
m -J ^c
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1. Oh why should we siglijTho' our comforts are fled, Tho' billows may
2. Oh why should we sigh And our loss - es be-wail,Why murmur at

3. Oh why should we sigh For the friends that are gone,Whose forms in the
4. Oh why should we sigh And so wear - i - ly pine,When shadows our

!±:-l2:fe-:ft.-t:: t-
:m-^-zii
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o- ver us roll; Tho' tem- pestsmay threaten and fill us with dread,

cross - es and pain; Tho' fierc - est temptation and death may as- sail,

grave are laid low; Tho' left in our anguish to wan - der a - lone,

sight may ob - scure; We soon like the stars in bright glo - ry may shine.
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Chokus.
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A ref-uge remains for the soul

They bring us an in - fin- ite gain
We soon to their pres-ence shall gi

The promise of Je - sus is surel

)ul. .v

ain. f

o. (
A home is in wait - ing for
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for me! A home on e-ter
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ni-ty's shore; The home of the blest,
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ry find rest. And
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sorrow shall come uev-er - more!
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Copyright, lHi»3, by C, W. Ray.
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66 I'll Go inhere You M)anf Me to Go.
' CONSECRATION.

Mary Brown.
Andante.

Carrie E. Rounsefeli-.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o-ver the storm-y sea;
2.

^
Per-haps to-day there are lov- ing words Wliich Jesus would have mespeak-

3. There's sure-ly somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide-

It may not be at the bat -tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek-
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je- sus the cru - ci - fied

—

But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,
So trust- ing my all to Thy ten - der care. And knowing Thou lovest me,

^S.—I'll go whereyou want meto go, dear Lord, O'er mountain, orplain, or sea;

fe^^iisil
I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.
My voice shall ech - o the mes-sage sweet, I'll saj' what you want me tosay.
I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

"-f'-m- -•-• -#--#- -#- -0- J -

i
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I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be.

Copyright, 1S94, by C. E. Rounsefell. By per.



£eaning on the 8cerlasting ^rms, 67

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. A. J. Showalteb, by per.
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1. What a fel-low-ship,

2. Oh, how sweet to walk
3. What have I to dread,

what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the ev - er -

in this pilgrim way, Lean-ing on the ev - er

what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev - er

last- ing arms! Wliat
last - ing arms! Oh,
last - ing arms? I

a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,
how bright the path grows from day to day,
have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

:P=-^——t: F ^—f-t:
1 h

Eefrain.

m
-G>-

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms;}

Lean ing.

Lean- ing on Je - sus,

_t2_

A. J, 3howalter, owner of copyright.



68
C. w. Ray.

7he }iing8om Shall t9nBure.

5 4 ^-

Geo. BEATERSOM.^i=^
1. The King - - dom of the Lord For ev - - -

2. The Isl - - - ands of the sea Shall sweet - -

1. The Kingdom of the Lord, The Kingdom of the Lord For- ev - er shall en-
2. The Isl - ands of the sea Shall sweet of-ferings bring, Shall sweet of-fer-ings

P^^^^^l=^=^^^^^
Pff tS^ i ^

prom - - - ise

sonars of

• - er shall en-dure ; The
- est off'rings bring ; And

- dure, For - ev - er shall endure; The prom-ise of His word,
bring, Shall sweet of - ferings bring; And songs, ju - bi - lee songs,n

of His
ju - bi.

The
Shall

S n
EE^^SE iff

word For - ev - - - er shall be sure. He
lee They grate • - ful - ly shall sing. The
promise of His word, For - ev - er shall be sure. For • ev - er shall be sure. He
they gratefully sing. Shall they gratefully sing. Shall they gratefully sing. The

p^Ei^e
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will His ho - ly cause maintain. He will ex-tend His
world shall bend with trembling awe, And haste to ex - e -

will His ho - - ly cause main-tain. He will ex - tend His
world shall bend with trem - bling awe. And haste to ex

§i4
-O-^-

^-=^F^-- I
^=£=£=

Copyright, 1894, by C. W. Ray.



The KingBom Shall, etc.—Conelu0e9. 69

^^^^^^^^i 5̂^
righteous reign, His conquests reach from shore to shore, Till heathen tribes His
- cute His law ; While small and great before Him fall, And crown their Malier

righteous reign. His conquests reach from shore to shore, Till heathen tribes His
cute His law; While small and great be - fore Him fall. And crown tlieir Mak-er

w ^^^^u^ -^=^

Chorus,

dom of the Lord For
ands of the sea Shall

dore. The kingdom of the Lord,
all. The is-lands of the sea,

The
The

king-dom of the Lord For-
is - lands of the sea Shall
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ev
sweet - -

ev - er shall endure, For
sweet offerings bring. Shall

er shall en - dure. The prom » - iee of His
est otf'rings bring. And songs of ju-bi -

ev - er shall endure. The promise of His word, The
sweet offerings bring, And songs, jubilee songs, They

-•—•—•—•-m .p.—p-f p ft-

word For - ev - - - er shall be sure

!

-lee They grate - - - ful-ly shall sing.

prom - ise of His word. For - ev - er shall be sure, For - ev - er shall be sure I

shall grateful-ly sing. And songs, ju - bi-lee songs They shall grateful-ly sing.

£ *=f*^
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70 $est of mi
C. W. RAY.

Anda7iie.

Wm. J. KirkPATRICK.

1/ t? 1^

1. Je-sus all my griefis sharing, He my luausion is preparing,When I'm
2. Je-sus loves and watches o'er me,When astray He will restore me; An-gel

3. Je-suslovesandHewillguideme,All I need He will provide me, luHis
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tremblingand despair - ing, He will ev - erhear my call ; When the

guards He sends be-fore me, Lest in fa - tal snares I fall; With His
bo - som He will hide me,When the woes of life ap-pall; He will

^?Elr=tzzz±=ti=tFr-==r=zzfEE5Efc±:5=p3=^-=V:=^
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storms are 'round me sweeping, Tho' in help -lessness I'm sleeping, I am
friends He hath enrolled me, By His might He will uphold me, In His
hear^ ^my feeblestsigh- ing. Needful grace to me sap-ply - ing,He'll be
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safe in His own keep-ing, This to me is best of all: Best of

arms He will en-fold me. This to me is best of all : Best of
with me when I'm dy -ing, This to me is best of all: Best of

i--:i^-I^^J—-Nz:^'--£11—
-FS^

all, best of all , I am safe in Hisown keeping,Thistome is best of all.

all, best of all, In His armsHe will enfold me, Thistome is best of all.

all, best of all, He'llbe with mewhenI'mdying,Thistomeisbestof all.
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7he Musie of 3fis ]Vfame. 71

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

1. How sweet the mu- sic of His name, Who pleads for us a - bove;
2. How sweet the mu- sic of His name, Whose mer - cy can-not fail;

3. How sweet the mu- sic of His name, To sin- ners when forgiv'n;

4. How sweet the mu- sic of His name, His grace how rich and free;
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What grate- ful lips shall fit - ly frame The sto - ry of His love?

Whose blood re- moves our guilt and shame. And ev - er must a- vail.

Who may in Him a ti - tie claim. To all the bliss of heav'n.

Let ev - 'ry tongue His love pro-claim. O'er ev - 'ry land and sea!
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How sweet, how sweet. How sweet the mu - sic of the Saviour's name;
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How sweet, how
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sweet

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Eay.

the mu - sic of His pre- cious name!



72 Ocer joi'^ttn*

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.
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1. There shall come a glad-someday, Wheu the friends of Je- sus may, With
2. Though the sul - lenbil - lows roar, He shall bear His people o'er. Safe

-

3. Through the wa-ters dark and chill, He in teu-dermer-cywill, Fold

;i
His

us

_ I ._ 1>—Li \J ,
iV_

-J^--

-^-r-t'SE ft-?

if?

-• •-. -0- -<s>- »••#•• -#•

U b I

an- gels pass a-way. O - ver Jor - dan; They shall see the mansions fair,

to the shining shore, O - ver Jor - dan; He the riv- er shall divide,

to His bos-om,till O - ver Jor - dan; Then to fountains pure and sweet,

#-•#-•#-. r^ I I I
•-••-•-. ••-

D.S.—We may soon rejoic-ing stand

Fine,

Thej' shall in His Kingdom share. They shall find a welcome there, Over Jordan.

He shall stay the an- gry tide, And a passage way provide, O - ver Jor- dan.

Where His ransomed people meet, Heshallguideour weary feet. Over Jor- dan.

And receive the welcome hand, Faraway in glo - ry land, o - ver Jor - dan.

Chorus.

O- ver Jor-dan, ov-er Jor- dan, We shall kindred spirits greet, over Jor-dan,

d-0--^ -*9- •• .#• -•• I
#•#- - . « -i9- M

Copyright, Ib'J.i, by C. W. Ra/.



a 3 Will Uphold nee." 73

Mrs. LouLA K. Rogers. R. M. MClNTOSH.

1. prom- ise sweet ! He lead-eth me O'er wa-ters wild and deep;
2. Some-times He leads o'er mountain height, Or val-leys dark and drear;

3. Some-times He leads by wa-ters still, Where all is peace and love;

4. It mat - ters not if shad-ows lie Up - on my path-way here,

• -0- -0- -0- -0- ^

I will not fear the rag-ing sea While He my soul doth keep.
Yet worn and wea-ry in the night. His bless -ed voice I hear!
And qui - et joys my bos - oni fill Like that sweet rest a - hove.
A gold- en light il - lumes my sky, If on - ly God is near

!

t-

i

r-
Eefrain.

1i=N:
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-^-^- j=i-
f m—\
I m—I

I will trust in the prom-ise of my Sav - iour. To His

:t--=t= It m It:

f -1^^
:t=
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pres - ence

-#- -•- •

He ev bids

-0-

come; will

i

f-^

i (2_
-* 1— —ai 1

« J-*-h^—1-|

trust in the promise of my Sav - iour, And He will lead me home.
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By per. TUe B. M. Mclutosh Cq., owners of the Copyright.



74
F. R. Havergal.

Sing oi the Mighty One.
W. A. Ogden.

—•^A.—I—1—1 « 1-; -• 1 n *— —i—r—al
1 «H—1^-

1. When liglit di- vine had touclied the lulls, By slunib'ring Gal - i - lee,

2. And when they bro't the suff 'ring ones, The low - ly and the dear,

3. He heard the pray'r and gave the will And strength to touch the hem,
4. Oh, ten - der One, oh, might-y One, Who nev - er sent a- way

-^ g--—• = • « f—r-*——'—^ ^-rH=2-

The gold- en wave then rolled a - far On t'ward the west-ern sea,

And laid them at the Heal- er's feet, From far a - way and near,
And gave the faith, and vir- tue flow'd From Him and heal - ed them,
The sin- ner, or the suf- fer - er, Thou art the same to - day,

-•- -#- -#-

-* 't- t^-T^—f f f-

One of God,
ly be- sought.

And when the men had knowledge of The Ho - ly

They bent be- fore the wondrous One, And earn - est

For ev - 'ry one whose fee-blest touch Tluis met the Saviour's pow'r,
The same in love, the same in pow'r, And thou art wait- ing still

m^^^^M
Thej^ journeyed forth thro' all the land, And spread His fame a - broad.
That the}' might on - ly touch the hem A- round His garment wrought.
Rose up in perfect health and strength In that ac-cept-ed hour.
To heal the mul - ti - tude that come. Yea, who - so - ev - er will.

Chorus. Spirited

smg ing

=t:H
=F

of the heal - ing One !

=l=t:=tr-t=
By per, of Henry Date, owner of Copyright.



Sing of the Mighty One—ConcIuBcB. ^5

Lillian Rainor.
Through the Sha8ou:)s.

Lynn Ryland.

^-^--3^:^, ^- ^-^:
rFJ='^F-:jF-J=r-t:=i• ' ' F -•-• r,

I u ^
1. To each pil-grim here be-night-ed, Je- sus hath His mer- cy plighted,
2. Tho' the rag- ing storms as- sail i:s, Tho' our strengtli and courage fail us,

3. Brightest skies sometimes are clouded, Brightest hopes are oft enshrouded,
N

--ft-4—I ^-

-#-• # •—«—#-=—•—r* •
1 • I

»

—

»—

I

n m
• -0- -O- • -0- ^ • .^.

He hath gracious - ly in - vit - ed Ev - 'ry trembling soul to Him
;

Tho' the gloom-y shad-ows veil us From His face a- long the way;
Life with doubts and fears are crowded, Brav- est hearts are made to ache

;

.0— 0^—0 A —^

—

»— g,

—

p=ti==^.T:i6dEEiz=b=h=:^bg=l

-0- • ' * -0-

If

If

But

He on - ly walk be- side us, Then no e - vil can be - tide us

;

we trust Him and re- vere Him, If we tru - ly love and fear Him,
for us 'twere worse than madness To give way to doubts and sad-ness;

I.
—•—• -zA-

:|]

will com-fort, He will guide us. Thro' the shad- ows dark and grim.
in tri - al we are near Him, He will turn our night to day.
ions of e - ter- nal gladness Thro' the shadows soon shall break.

-—•~rP • 0-^—•—r—I
• •—r—a ii

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.



76 3tearf ond §ite for 7hee.

a W.R
Solo or Duet.

C. W. RAY.

ooiu vr uuti. ^^

1. My Sav-iour God in Thee I live, I hear Thy gentle call;

2. NaughtthatismineorThine.O Lord, From Thee would I with-hold;

3. Though I might wear the crown of king And reign o'er land and sea;

4. Though worlds on worlds were all my own,Though heav'n itselfwere mine;

m^ 3= li^ ^
®PE?E Xr-z± *^-

-^—

^

1 1 "-#-5-*-

;ii i^

With joy un-feigned to

I shall for all find

That crown to Thy blest

And mine Thy scep-tre

Thee I give. My heart.my life, my all.

rich reward, When I Thy face be - hold,

feet I'd bring,And give my-self to Thee,

and Thy crown,Yet they should allbe Thine

y
ferm fct

:^z=g=t:
ifc

-V-

Eefeain
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For me reviled,betrayed.denied ; For me once scourged and cruci - fied

;
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I hear, I heed Thy gen -tie call,And give myheart,my life, myall

-J
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Copjrlgbt, 1899, by C. W. Bay.
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The £ord 3n ^is Garden. 77

"My beloved is gone down into his garden, to the beds of spices."—Sol. Song. 6 : 2.

Anon. J. Ingalls.

;^=f^
:ij=^=^=t

-0- -0- -0- -0-
I

I, F

Lord in - to His
that this drj"^ and
glo-rious time is

n
1 -0-

gar- den comes.The spices yield their rich perfumes,
bar-ren ground,In springs of wa-ter may abound,

—

roll- ing on, The gra-cious work is now begun,

—
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thrive. The
come, A
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Re-freshing show'rs of grace divine, From Je - sus flow to ev - 'ry vine,
The des- ert blossoms liketherose. When Je - sus conquers all His foes,

Come.tasteandsee the pardon free To all man-kind, as well as me:

^ I
1*^

I

^ i>

-y-
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I
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And make the
And makes His
Who come to

i=i-\-S-

vive
peo- pie one,
Christ may live,

n _
• ^ ._

And make the
And makes His
Who come to

-y- it:=t= =^:

dead re - vive.

peo- pie one.
Christ may live.
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7S Jesus 3 iroulS follow.
" If any man will come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross

and follow me."—Matt, l(j: 24.

Lillian Rainor. Frank Nielson.

1. Meek and low- ly, Pure and ho- ly, Je- sus I would fol - low Thee;
2. I may sure- ly Walk se - cure-ly. Since I shall not walk a - lone;
3. Lead me ev - er, Leave me nev - er, Till I reach the pearl-y gate,

-4—P-—•

^^^^mm$: V- ±; -y-

And in glo - ry, Tell the sto - ry Of Thy wondrous love for me.
And my path-way Prove like noon-day, If my hand is in Thine own.

There Immortals, In the port- als. For the faith - ful ev - er wait.

-^.^.

:N=5=I»-zzSzitfc
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:--^--N-% f4=;

Worn and wea - ry, O'er the drear-y Rough and rug - ged way I go;

Tho' 1 grieve Thee, Do not leave me, Till I reach my home a - hove;

Thus be-friend- ed, And de - fend-ed Till my pil - grim-age shall end,

-^^=g-
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If I stumble, Make me hum -ble, And Thy sav
Gent-ly guide me, Bless me, hide me. In the bos
With the dawning Some glad morning I to glo

ing mer- cy show,
om of Thy love,

ry shall as - cend.
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. R«y.



3)eath is Only a 3)ream. 79

C. W. RAY.

Solo or Duet.

A. J. Buchanan.
Arr. by C. W. Ray.

5^-==^=^-8--n I
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1. Sad - ly we sing, and with trem - u-lous breath, As we stand by the
2. Why should we weep when tlie wea - ry ones rest In the bo - som of

3. Naught in the riv - er the saints should ap-pall, The' it fright- ful -ly
4. - ver the tur - bid and on - rush-itig tide, Doth the light of e -

-n r-, n n-

mvs
Je
dis

ter

ti - cal stream,
sus su - preme,
mal may seem,

In
In
In

the val - ley and by the dark
the man - sions of glo - ry pre -

the arms of their Sav - iour no
ni - ty gleam ; And the ran - somed the dark - ness and

riv - er of death. And yet 'tis no more than a dream,
pared for the blest? For death is no more than a dream.

ill can be - fall, They find it no more than a dream.
storm shall out - ride, To wake with glad smiles from their dream.

isEf:
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Refrain.
-Q U 1 r: Sr N 1—N ^—^

1 2—

f
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On - ly a dream, on - ly a dream. And glo- ry beyond the dark stream; How
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peaceful the slumber, how happy the waking ; For death is on - ly a dream.
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80 journeying ^ome.
"We are journeyiug unto the place of wbicli the Lord said, I will give it you."—Num. 10 : 29.

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

^—A-
-±-. N—i-

1. Pil - grims of earth we are jour - ney- ing home, Home to our
2. Tem- pests may gath - er and dark - en our way, Home to our
3. Je - sus in mer - cy our foot - steps will guide, Home to our

rf!: If: if: ' q?: "-f: ^-
; ^^ f:

* f: ' f:
. Vi—^-- 1

1 ' 1 1

1

:v&-fii^iz=k=yi=^zz=te=:^= —V- :^=t:=btz:
il

heav - en - ly Ca-naan ; Ho - ly ones, wait-ing, re-joice as we come,
heav - en - ly Ca-naan ; Storm-clouds may threaten and tempt the de- lay,

heav - en - ly Ca-naan ; An - gels un - seen may keep watch by our side,

-#--•- -#-•-•--•- -•- • -p- ^ -0-'

--r 1 • s—I—'---I*—^—f--—I
1 1 1 1
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Chorus.

:tr

Home to our heav - en
-0- -»--»- -0-

Ca - naan. Jour - ney - ing home,

jour - ney-inghome, Home to the land of sweet sto - ry; Soon with the

^ ^
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U

blest we shall en - ter our rest, And dwell with our Saviour in glo - ry.

i^m
Prom " Spicy Breezes.'



The y{a\t 9(e ^as ^fecer Jieceoled. 81

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

H—\—^—I-

R. M. MClNTOSH.

*v-^ N Nq-4t

1. The half nev - er yet has been told Of all His af-fec- tion for me;

2. The half He has nev - er re-vealed Of all the cora-pas-sion and grace,

3. The half He has nev - er re-vealed Of all the rich treasures of peace

4. The half He has nev - er re-vealed Of all the pure rap-ture and bliss

.^;-r ^—•—]-• •--—•—• p-#-|-)5'--—•
I 0——B—0 g-T—g-1 ^ . I

I I b (J r SI if''

Each day doth more ful - ly un-fold His love, so a-maz-ing and free.

That led Him to Cal - va - ry's cross, To die in the poor sinner's place.

He holds in re-serve for my soul. The stores of its wealth to increase.

He waits on my soul to be-stow ; What wondrous redemption is this

!

feEE^S
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Refrain.

-A—^--4-
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And this is His promise so sweet. My per-fect Re-deem-er

J1
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itdz^n1
Each day His a -dor- a - ble love More ful - ly re-veal-ing to me.

^
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Copyright, 1892, by B. M. Uolntosh. Used by per.



82 Seeking for Me.
English, alt, by C. W. R.

—

N

C. W. Ray.

1. Jesus my Saviour, to Bethlehem came, Born in a manger, to sorrow and shame,
2. Jesusmy Saviour on Calvary'stree,Paidthegreatdebtforpoorsinners like me

;

3. Jesus ray .Saviour, the same as ofold. While I was wand' ring afar from the fold,

4. Jesus my Saviour shall come from on high, Lo ! I shall see Him descending the sky

;

1/ S^Ut/ ^L/L^ S^L^I

O, it was won- der-ful, blest be His name, Seek-ing for you and for me.
O, it is won-der-ful how could it be? Dy-ing for you and for me;

Sought me in love and com-pas-sionun-told,Now He is call-ing for thee.

Swift- ly the day of His com-ing draws nigh Com-ing for you and for me.

fe^
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Seek-ing for you and seek-ing for me. Thatwe the heirs ofHis kingdommay be,

Dy - ingforyouand dy- ingforme, Bearingourguiltthatoursoulsmaybefree;
Ten-der-ly call- ing, calling for thee. As in His mer-cy once calling for me.
Then from all sin my soul shall be free, Tlien the great King in His glory I'll see,

7-r,- *-S—# « ^ 1 r-0 --0 * 0-f-\ i
0- '

0-
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O it is won-der-ful blest be His name, Seek-ing for you and for me.

O it is won-der-ful how could it be? Dy-ing for you and for me.
Soujrhtme in love and com-pas-sionun-told. Now He is call-ing for thee.

Swift-ly the day of His com-ing draws nigh, Com-ing for you and for me.

:^=&,=t=fcr
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Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.
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?he Child of a )ting. 83

Hattie E. Buell.
Arr. by C. W. R.

Rev. Jko. B. Sumner.
Arr. by C. W. Ray.

-#- 50- -0- •-•-•• •

1. My Fa - ther hath rich-es in hous - es and lands, He hold - eth the
2. My Fa-ther's be-lov-ed, the Sav - iour of men, Once wan-dered o'er

3. I once was an out-cast, a stran - ger on earth, A sin - ner by
4. A tent or a cot-tage, why should I care, They're building a

-•- ^ ^^ ^ t--:^ - J . .__ ,N - *- . - -•- -•-• -•
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wealth of the world in

earth as the poor - est

choice and an al - ien
pal - ace for me o -

:^
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His hands; Of ru - bies

of them; But now He
by birth. But I've been
ver there; From home I'm

and diamonds of
is reign -ing for

a-dopt-ed my
an ex - ile and
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sil - ver and gold, His cof-fers are full. He hath treas-ures un-told.
ev - er on high. And willgive me a home with Himself by and by.

name's writ-ten down An heir to a man-sion a robe and a crown.
yet I can sing All glo - ry to God I'm the child of a King.

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.



84 The Jounfain of ^is ^\ood.
C. W. Ray.
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K. M. MclNTOSH, Mus. Doc.
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1. In Je - sus I have found, A balm for ev - 'ry wound ; Washed in the
2. In Je - sus I am blest, My wea-ry soul has rest, Waslied in the
3. Be-neatli the cleansing tide, From my Re-deem-er'sside, Washed in the
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fount-ain of His blood;
fount-ain of His blood

;

fount-ain of His blood
;

of His blood;

Once cru - ci - fied for me, I

Each stain it doth re - move, Its

The halt and lame, the blind, May

D.S.—I'm washed as white

:t:

-u—
as snow. Be

Fine.

now at rest shall be, Waslied
cleans-ing pow'r I prove, Washed
heal - ing vir - tue find, Washed

the fount-ain of His blood,
the fount-ain of His blood,

the fount-ain of His blood.
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neath the crim-som flow ; Washed in the fount-ain of His blood.

Chorus.
D.S.

Washed in the fountain ofHis blood. Washed in the precious cleansing flood
;

of His blood, cleansing flood

;
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:Beau!iful %ion. 85

Rev. George Gill, 1S50. T. J. Cook.
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1. Beau-ti-ful Zi-on,builta - bove, Beau-ti- ful cit - y that I love;

2. Beau-ti-ful heaven, where all is light ; Beau-ti- ful an -gels clothed in white;

3. Beau-ti-ful crowns on ev-'ry brow, Beau-tiful palms the conquerors show:

4. Beautiful tlirone for Christ our King, Beau-ti- ful songs the an -gels sing;

^4ib--t=^4=: -W—W-
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Beau-ti - ful gates of pearl-y white, Beau-ti-ful tem-ple—God its light.

Beau-ti - ful strains that never tire; Beau-ti-ful harps thro' all the choir

—

Beau-ti - ful robes the ransomed wear, Beau-ti-ful all who en - ter there

—

Beau-ti-ful rest—all wandering cease; Beau-ti-ful home of per-fect peace

—

3 . _ _ fl'Jt £^ , 3
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He who was slain on Cal - va-rj'. Opens those pearly gates to me.

There shall I join the cbor - us sweet. Worshiping at the Sav - iour's feet.

Thither I press with ea -ger feet; There shall my rest be long and sweet.

Thereshallmy eyes the Saviour see; Haste to His heav'nly home with me.

ita:

Refkain. Repeat pp.

— '^^ 1^ *~ 9j^ * 'rz:r'^'^ *• -9—9-9—d- -f-^
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Zi - on, Zi-on, love-ly Zi-on, Beau-tiful Zi-on, cit-y of our God.
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86 Soon UDith i\ngcls.

C. W. R. Rev. J. C. BURKETT. By per.
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1. When I pass death's chilling shadows From this world of sin and woe,

2. Sin and death they shall not hold me, Christ shall guide me thro'the gloom,

3. Jordan's stream shall not o'erflow me, While my Saviour's by my side,

-^ -fi- -^- M -1^- -F-' -^ -^- '-
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Sweetest voices then shall call me From the world to which I go.

He will send some angel convoy To convey my spirit home.

Lean- ing on his arm so tender, I shall cross the swelling tide.

^- jt- .^ . .^ 4t-: ^ -p- -ft-
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" Soon with angels I'll be sing- ing, With bright glory on my brow

;
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Who will share my blissful portion? Who will love my Saviour now?"

4 Kindred spirits shall surround me.
Coming from the upper skies.

Glory shining all around me,
While the earthly twilight dies.

5 Clad in robes of dazzling splendor

He shall soon appear in view

;

Could you see my dear Redeemer,
You v/ould love and serve him too.



3{e8! for the Ificary. 87

SAMTTEL Y. HARMKR

-J—^-
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Arr. by C. W. Ray.
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In the Christian's liome in glo - ry, There re- mains a land of rest

:

He is fit - ting up ray mansion, Which e - ter - nal-ly shall stand,

Pain and sick-ness ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share,

Sing, sing, ye heirs of glo-ry—Shout your triumphs as ye go;

«—#—'—•—•

—

-—•—•-•

—

—•—•^ -g—0~
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There my Saviour's gone be - fore me, To ful - fil my soul's re - quest.

For my stay shall not be tran-sient In that ho - ly, hap - py land.

But, in that ce - les - tial cen - ter, I a crown of life shall wear.

Zi - en's gates will o- pen for you, Ye shall find an en - trance thro'.

:t:=t:=t:
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%. Chorus.
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There is rest for

On the oth-er side

-0—

I

the wea - ry—There is rest for the wea - ry-

of Jor - dan. In the sweet fields of E - den,

r

—
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There is rest

Where the tree of

for

life

the wea - ry— There is rest for you. ]

1. i
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is bloom- ing—There is rest for you.
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88 Jell the Message to anottier.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. J. S. HENDBICK3.

'S±^=UZ
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1. Have j^ou been redeemed from sin? Tell the mes - sage to an - oth - er
;

2. Are you liap - py in His love? Tell the mes- sage to an-oth-er;
3. God's dear wit-ness would von be? Tell the mes - sage to an - oth - er

;

H-ta:
-\r±-}^.S^fe=
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Does the Sav - iour reign within ? Tell the mes
Has He blest youfrom a - bove? Tell the mes
None can save and bless as He, Tell the mes

an - oth - er

;

an - oth - er

;

an - oth - er;

Tell how Je - sus came to save, How His grace

Tell the news di-vine - ly sweet, How your soul

He can won-drous grace be - stow ; He can wash

to you He gave;
at Je - sus' feet,

as white as snow

;

On the wind and on the wave. Tell the mes - sage to an - oth-er.

Was made per - feet and com-plete. Tell the mes - sage to an-oth-er.
Let your friends the ti- dings know, Tell the mes - sage to an-oth-er.

g!
^J^f:

Refrain

0, tell the message, tell the message, Tell the message to

te
"SE^S.

Copyright, 1897, by J. S. Hendricks. Used by per.
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% ^nows 3f ail. 89

H. R. Christie.
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1. He knows the bit - ter, wear - y waj', The end - less striv - ing

2. He knows how hard the fight has been, The clouds that come our

3. He knows,when, faint and worn, we sink, How deep the pain, how
4. He knows ! O thought so full of bliss ! For tho' on earth our

day by day. The souls that weep, the souls that pray-

lives be - tween, The wounds the world has nev - er seen—

near the brink Of dark de - spair we pause and shrink-

joys we miss, We still can bear it, feel - ing this—

^ŵ
f
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He knows it

He knows it

He knows it

He knows it

all,

all,

all,

all,

He knows it

He knows it

He knows it

He knows it

all,

all,

all,

all,

He knows it

He knows it

He knows it

He knows it

all,

all,

all,

all.

The souls that weep, the souls that pray. He knows it

The wounds the world has nev - er seen. He knows it

Of dark de - spair we pause and shrink. He knows it

We still can bear it, feel - ing this. He knows it

0-

alT"

all.

all.

all.

^- 1 It: :t=:t::
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Copyright, 1895, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co.



90 Some 3>lesse8 3)ay.

C. W. Ray.

Fd=i
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

* *=s-^-i-' iffJ

1. Someday, but when I can-not tell, To toil and tears I'll bid farewell

;

2. Someday, with-in the gates so fair, A golden liarp my hands shall bear

;

3. Some day, I'll see mySaviour's face, And, welcomed to His blestembrace,

4. Someday, some blessed day, I know I'll meet the loved of long a - go,

^. .^ . jt. .p. ^. , ^.
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For I shall with the an-gels dwell. Some daj'', some blessed daj'.

And glist'ning robes of white I'll wear, Some daj', some blessed day.

Shall with His peo-ple find a place, Some daJ^ some blessed day.

And_ see how much to Christ I owe, Some day, some blessed day.

r:.
-0. -f-
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Chorus.
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Some day, some
Some blessed day.

I I.- ^
I

raie day, To my blest

^ ^—^^^-i
some blessed day

;
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home I'll haste a - way, Some day, some bless- ed

1 - ^ ^ ^
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day.

Ill

Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Klrkpatriok. Used by per.



We Shall Jieap j^y and Sy. 91

" And let us not be weary iu well doing

L. R. Arr.

for iu due season we shall reap, if we faint not."—Gal. 6 : 9.

C. W. RAY.

do not be wea - ry, but ever pursue The work which the Master has
O do not be wea -ry, but work with a will,Our Father will surely each

do not be wea - ry, tliro' trials and care, Be faith-ful to du - ty, and
doubt not His mercy but trust to His love; He o-pens the pathway to

, ,

^ ^ ^ - - ^ . , f—#-^#—s—•—5—J—"S^

r^-^'
left us to do; If pa- tiently toil - ing we trust in the Lord, The
jjrom-ise ful -fill; From seeds we have scattered in sorrow and tears We'll
earn-est in prayer; No la - bor for Je - sus was ev - er in vain, Go
glo- ry above; Blest mansions are waiting which He will pre -pare. And

Eefrain.

bar -vest will bring us a bless- ed reward, x

gather bright sheaves when the harvest appears. I ^^ ^j^^^ jf ^^
work in His vineyard and wait for the rain. ^' ^
He is Al-might-y to bring us safe there. ^

-^—P—p- 3
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y ^ <^
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al - i -faint not by by ; Reap for blest im- mor - tal - i

3 .^.

1^

ty; Reap for the garners beyond the sky; Harvests of pleasure that neverdie.
3 N >
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CDpyrlght, 1899, by 0. W. Ray.



92 7he leorld of £ighf.

By permission. O. Snow. Arr. by C. W. R.

1. There is

2. There is

3. There is

4. There is

beau - ti - ful world, "Where saints and an - gels sing;

beau - ti - ful world, Where sor - row can - not come

;

beau - ti - ful world, Un- seen to mor - tal sight,

beau - ti - ful world. Of bar - mo - ny and love;

:f=i=f=E=pg=i=5^l:=xsii=:pr=:[-r
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A world where i^eace and pleas-ure reigns,And heav'nly prais - es ring.

A world where tears shall nev - er fall In sigh - ing for our home.
Anddark-ness nev - er en- ters there ; That home is fair and bright.

Oh, may we safe - ly en - ter there. And dwell with God a - bove.

I

IT-—rpi:
I I - •^- *
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Chorus.
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We'll be there, we'll be there, Palms of vie - fry, crowns of
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gio - ry we shall wear. In that beau - ti - ful world on high.
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Jhere is 3oy. 93

Margaret Moody. W. A. Ogden.

,-f=jz^j±|rj==iziz,-ilzii_-^irzj-|=g==^=zHz=gdzS:

1. When a sin - ner comes, as a sin - ner may, There is

2. When a soul is born in the king-dom bright. There is

3. When a pil-grim comes to the riv - er wide, There is

tr-

joy,

joy,

joy,

There is joy.

)t==^f=r S^t

53^
there is joy ; . . . . When he turns to God in the gos - pel way,
there is joy ; . . . . When it walks by faith in the gos - pel light,

there is joy; ... When he dwells se- cure on the oth - er side,

there is joy,
0- ' -0- -0- -0- ' -m- -0- -0- -0- ' -0- -0-

There is joy there is joy. There is joy a - mong the

There is joy,
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gels. And their harps with mu - sic ring, .

mu - sic

When a
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ring,
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sin - ner comes re - pent-ing, Bend-ing low be - fore the King.

3*.1
By per. R. M. Mcintosh Co. Owners of Copjright.
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94: ^s the Sores to Their lOinSows.

Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as the doves to their windows ?—Isa. 60 : 8.

C. W. Ray. R. M. MclNTOSH.

1. As the doves to tlieir win - dows when dark grows the sky,
2. As the doves to their win - dows when wild winds may blow,
3. As the doves to their win - dows from storms fierce and cold,

4. As the doves to their win - dows may sin - ners draw near,
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^s the Soties, etc.—Concluded.
Refrain
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El
o - - pen and wide, And safe

o - pen and wide, are o - pen and wide,
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And
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hide; Tho' storm-clouds may
Je - sus we hide. Tho' storm-clouds may
h ^ > J•0- 0- •0- -m- •0- -0-

gath - er and o - ver us
gath - er and o - ver us
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roll, There's ref - uge, there's shel-ter

roll, There's ref - uge, there's shel-ter

and rest for the soul,
and rest for the soul.
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96 9f U)e SentI not the £ighf.

Elisha a. Hoffman. H. R. Christie.
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1. O ye children of God, Ye redeemed thro' the blood, There is work, there is

2. Shall the broad land we love, Glo-ry crowned from a- bove, Be surrendered to

3. From At-lan-tic' s while crest To the shores of the west Must this na- tion be
4. Let our oflf rings of gold Be increased man- i - fold And each Ohristian to

5. With God's blessing the held A rich harvest will yield, And the reapers will

:tt=|iz=|i:
^-H^
:p=^
-V-V-

?2--=|i=^=ti:
X- V—w-

a[^t2=i=S=;
=g=
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la - bor to dol Souls, de-filed and depraved, From their sins must be saved,

sin and the world? Or be conquered and won For God's well-be-loved Son
long to our God ; And the mill-ions in sin Must be all gath-ered in

God pay His vow ; Bring the tithes to the Lord, And send forth the glad Word
come by and by, With the sheaves full of grain. And in joy- ful re- frain

:l2=^=^=^= zt:
ĵ/-^/-

Chorus.
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And theMas-ter asks serv- ice from you.

And Hisban-ner of peace be un-furled?|l

And be saved tho' Iranian - u - el's blood.

Un- til all at His al - tar shall bow.
Will a- dore the Re-deera-er on high.

O, our guilt will be great If we

#-,-#-
/> \.-i A
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falter and wait Whilethepeo-pleare dy- ing in sin. If we send not the
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3f U)c 8cn8 nol, etc.—Conclu9c0. 97

light To dispel the dark night And for Je- sus the per - ish- ing win 1

gipjEi^^^gigii^iigi
Mary A. McKee.

My £op0 anB My GoB.
Pemberton Pierce.

S
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1. Tho' we have not touch' d His hands, Tho' we have not press' d His side,

2. We may reach the hand of faith, We may touch His throbbing heart,

3. Tho' we have not seen the trace Of the eru - el nails or spear,

4. We may learn to know His voice. And the path His feet have trod,

-#-- #—|-#-T 2 • —

We may hear His sweet commands, And a- dore the Cru - ci - fied.

And be blessed of Him who saith His rich grace He will im - part.

We will see His lov - ing face. We may feel His pres-ence near.

And with Him of old re- joice In our Sav - iour and our God.

^ ^ ^
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Chokus.
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He who lived, and loved, and died. Left a bless- ing wide and free
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For the tempted and the tried, Tho' His face they can- not see
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98 £et Me £ook to Jesus.
J. H. Martin. Arr. Jno. R. Bryant.

^
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1. O let me but look to Je - sus, For wisdom,strength and grace
2. O let me but look to Je - sus, And all my pow'rs employ,
3. let me but die in Je - sus, And pass from earth a - way,

. •- ^ •#• X
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For help in each hour of con - flict. For pa-tiencein the race;
To hon - or, o - bey, and serve Him,With cheer-ful-ness and joy;
Sns-tained bv His bless - ed pres - ence.And hope's triumph-ant ray

;
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Then may I be true and faith - ful, Nor lay my arm- or down.
For He is my dear Re- deem - er. He'll raise me from the grave.
His light through the dark,dark val- ley. Shall scat- terall the gloom.

I
^

Un - til, the war - fare end - ed, I wear the vie - tor's

He gave His life a ran - sora, He died my soul to

And beams of ra-diant glo - ry, II- lume my emp - ty
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crown.
save.
tomb.

Refrain.
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O let me look to Him, My

let me look, yes look to Him, My
life, my strength and stay;

life, my strength and stay;

fe
4==t=t=
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Copyright, 1899, by 0. W. Ray.
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For He. will be

S ^ ^

ev - er near,

!:i2E=:a=^±=f==^ii:h=zzg=^==n;=Pzz=i^—^==z-
#—1—# »— —#— '-= * * 1^»_L# 1 J—I
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\-—I—II
1,11,1,1, -*• ••••-••
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For He will surely be ev

J '^
7-^,-. »—I—• • • »—0—V-0-

er near, A- long the toil -some way.

-0 » v—\-*-- •
T-vr-

ICearj- of Sin.

C. W. R,

»T—*-'
:

c. w. Ray,

±-M
^i
:S

1. Je - sus Sav - lour, meek and low-ly, I am wea - ry of my sin;

2. Oft mj' guilt and shame confessing. Till my heart is sick and sore

;

3. Faint and weak my heart is pin - ing. For the guid-ing Thou canst give;

4. Of re- pent - ings I am wea- ry
;
All my wan- d'rings I de-plore;

%-^%---^

^M-^
0— 0-\-ti9 •- X-- J^— :|i=^=?:

422. A.

-y—y—s'-
:t=tJ=ti:

r*
^"

I

=y—y—y-^/->=p-

Fine.

Par- don, cleanse and make me ho - ly, Sane - ti - fy

All un - wor - thy of thy bless- ing,—Yet thy fa

To Thy- self my soul in-clin - ing, In com-pas

Keep me pure, and keep me near Thee, Guide and guard me ev
^

—•^al' i-—^ —I—

and dwell within,

vor I implore.

- sion bid me live.

I

jO-

m^ -y—y-

0--—0-X-<9 —•—•

—

-
I . 1

1

D.S.—In Thy blest embrace en-fold
I
— ]// • I*' •

me, Fill me with Thy wondrous love.

Refrain.
, s N I'

—
- I S V

—N-^-

^s=c ^0-^—0-

n.s.

sip_-i!=S=:s=|=1=|

Let Thine arms of love withhold me, Lest from Thee my feet shall rove;

S~
' 9—I—r^— I—I—I
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Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.
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100 On to CIctory.

Lillian Rainor. Frank Neilson.
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1. On to vie- to - ry, On to vie - to - ry ; Ev - er march- ing

2. On to vie- to - ry, On to vie - to - ry;' Neath the roy - al

3. On to vie - to - ry, On to vie - to - ry ; To the ho - ly

4. On to vie - to - ry, Ou to vie - to - ry ; For the Sav - iour

:t==t:=^t:^t=t=Eit:=t=
-^—-—r—uT-r^t—r-^

on in the King's high - way ;With the shield of faith, Ev - 'ry

ban - ner of Christ the Lord ; In His might we go, And will

stand - ard of truth we cling ; And a song of praise, We will

King ev - er leads the way ; Tak- ing up the cross, Tho' we

:t=t=.-: M M—

sol - dier hath, Snr- est pledge from the Lord he shall win the day.

face the foe ; In His name we shall con - quer, and find re - ward,

glad - ly raise, As a tok - en of love to our Sav - iour King.

suf - fer loss, His com-maud we will hear and His voice o- bey.

^fefi
X=t :t=

Refrain.

-y_u-.
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^

^-=^-=t-- M-
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1

-
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'—• y— ^

On to vie - to - ry
;

ev - er

On to vie - to - ry
;

On to vie - to- ry
;

m^^^^^
^—^.i—ft—n-

4it=t=t=t=t -^—

-

u -^v v-^-
Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Kay.



On fo Cicfopy.—ConcluScB. loi
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firm and ev - er faith - - - ful,

Firm and ev - er faith - ful ev - er firm and ev - er faith - ful
;

I

.^-i—^—4t-
:t=t:

1r^=^ .:j^. ig
1 •-f 1 1—

^

—r^—
Let His name our watchword be;

our watchword be ; Let His name our watchword be
;

Till His king- dom and His glo - ry we shall see,

we shall see.

J i\ ^ I

r it: i

S)oxology.

fc -]—r—l-r-^ l-r ^.\ 4-

Praise God from whom all blessings flow rPraiseHim .all creatures here be- low :

^^^m^^m^m^m
--l-r-

:iEEB
?5*-

f
IS ^^ii;i=

PraiseHim a-bove, ye heav'nlyhost;PraiseFa-ther,Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.



102 Mighty to Sace.
Rev. R. W. TOOD.

^

HARRY SANDERS. By per.

>

t-J I J.J+F
^^^SEJ^^^EiEJ^

1

.

Oh, who is this that cometh From Edom's crimson plain,With wounded side.with

2. Oh, why is thine apparel With reeking gore all dyed, Like them that tread the

^ aztj\r rrjttn \
f T \ X '0 ^̂FTV: ^ :t=tH«—i«- fTf PT

^̂^S^^sMUm4i-i
garments dyed ? Oh, tell me now thy name. "I, that saw thy soul's distress, A
winepress red? Oh, why this bloody tide ? "I the winepress trod alone, 'Neath

^^ t=^ -^—ft-

t
-#—

^

• •

^F^^^*

—

»—»—»-

rffr r r Ci I 1 I

^^ S3.-S:

f 3 ^ r
ran - som gave,

dark'n-ing skies.

-(22- .^ -^.

I, that speak in righteousness. Mighty to save.'

Of the people there was none Mighty to save.'

if:i £ =F==nfc^ :^=^: IChE

r ' HM* I

'

* r
REFRAIN. /

^^Efe
rrff

-A ^—1-

lf= -rsT
Might-y to save, ."

. ' ' Might -y to save,

Might-y to save, Might-y to save.

^ SPS
=i=5=i n^.-:d=ii

// tMiM 4: ^3SH^-F^:J :3:

f-
Mighty to save. Lord, I trust thy wondrous love, Mighty to save.

'»-=-
?=

I=£=&=g:

rrrr-^"
:pz=p-._}2.

i=P=t:
1.. ^' P*

S O bleeding Lamb, my Saviour,

How couldst thou bear this shame?
"•With mercy fraught, mine own arm

Salvation in my name, [broijght

r^
I the bloody fight have won:

Conquered the grave.

Now the year of joy has come/^
Mighty to save."



Sailor On the Ocean.
W. A. O.

103
W. A. Ogden.

1 «—

;

1 m -;A—^—N—N—^—-« 1—=—

«

1——I
1 i

1

—

on the o - cean sail- ing, sail- ing, See the bea- con
2. Pil - grim on the high- way go - ing, go -ing, On tliy jour-ney
3. Shep-herd who thy flock art guid-ing, guid-ing, Lead them in - to

-^—^—^—^—s

—

-—^ - .
I ----- -

'—^-1 1^—I— -^-

:n=1:
-A-J^

light a - far,

here be - low,
pas - tures fair;

3

U
Bless- ed ones thy craft are hail-ing, hail- ing,

There's a per- feet 'Guide' e'er showing, show-ing.
By the bless- ed 'Rock' be hid- ing, hid - ing,

N ^

Yon-der from the har - bor bar.

Thee the 'way of life' to know.
Where the cool- ing wa - ters are.

^—^—h—^

—

\

p

Sail- or, sail- or on life's o - cean,
Pilgrim, pilgrim on life's jour-ney,

Shepherd.Shepherd gent- ly guid- ing,

i
-^=q:

-(S)--

^—^-^==P—P-

:tr-=t:

:^=^=^=?t:
t:=t:=:

t±t
-A-

--X
~^-—^

1

Look to the 'Light' that's shin-ing clear.

Look to thy 'Guide', He's ev - er near,
Look to the 'Rock' it stand - eth near.

H> IV r--l

_i 1
———^_g^_j

It

In the way of beau - iy,

In the way of beau - ty,

In the way of beau - tv,

^ ^ ^ >

e^t

=q q=—-q5_—^—.—^_| ^—i^zq

*—*—•—•—• -rrJ-jr-i^-u—^

—

^
In the path of du - ty. Go thou and nev - er fear.
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Copyrigbt, 1890, by W. A. Ogden. Transferred by assignment, 1895, to Tbe R. M. Mcintosh Co. Used by per.



104
C. W, R.

Shelter for My Soul
C. W. Ray.

mmmm ^0m--A-
--t~ ^ =i:

1. I have sweetest rest iu Je - sus, He's all in all to me

;

2. Dark - est clouds may gath-er round me, The tempests may a - rise,

3. Though the flam-ing darts of Sa - tan May fall on ev - 'ry side,

;4
S;-̂V-

IeeMm -0—^-

±=t:
-^-^^r-^ ei

^t~r
He hath touched me, He hath cleansed and made me whole, made me whole

;

And the bil-lows may in madness o'er me roll ; o'er me roll

;

Though the quak-ing earth be rent from pole to pole
;

pole to pole
;

F——h——h-
^^:

»—»—1»

—

# p »

\
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-^-i \ \ h V jT
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^ N 1^-

H

,

^—F-d-—i=g—il—j—j——— =fl-=—•—z5

—

^—1—

I

:T

%
He hath eased me of my bur-dens. Hath blessed and mademe free

;

But on© glance of my Re-deem-er Shall clear the dark - est skies,

Yet His might- y arm will shield me His love it must pro-vide,

^ m^%--
z=zrz=r==t:

D.S.—Tho'

± T^-
the trump of God be sounding And stars of heaven may fall

;

i ?^
Fine.

^=^= ;jv:
^^- :a

In His bo - som I find shel - ter for my
And re - veal the need - ful shel - ter for my
Sweet - est com - fort and a shel - ter for my

^ -fl—?1.

^3-~

soul,

soul,

soul.

m
%--

There's a

f-=^=f
It:

-V—t^—t^

ref - uge, there's a shel - ter
Copjriglii, IVii, by C. W. Kaj.

m
for my soul!

;3i
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Shelter lor My Soul. Conclu9c8. 105

Refeain.

r=1^=|
t=$

t
J--;=i^=. -^-z;^ T i^MEE^l

Wild-est storms may rage a-round me, And ter - rors may ap - pall,

:^<^
r=r :t:

/-

n.s.

-4^^
--?=

i^—-N-

rr
Loud - est thun-ders thro' the frowning skies may roll ; skies may

I ^ ^

roll;

^5= :P=P=:rP=

mr spirit, Jaithful Gui0e.

:KT1 S

M. M. Wells.
Fine.

^iM:SI]=4=: ^ -wt-'-z^

.. / Ho - ly Spir - it, faith- ful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side, \
\ Gent - ly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land. J

D.C.—Whisp' ring soft -ly, wanderer, come! Fol-low me, I'll guide thee home.

i^-^ h£2. . ^.

il
4—J- -I—^- s-l- :i

.-^-
D.C.

rzt-zd-
-ai-T-«-S-

-T-#-

•zd-

"Z?

—

iH

Wea- ry souls, for - e'er re - joice. While they hear that sweetest voice,

'-(2- -^ -O-' ^ ^ J^. Jft. .^ J^ ^.-

Mi '^
1 r-

2 Ever present, truest friend.

Ever near Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, wanderer, come !

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

3 When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release.

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Woud'riug if our names are there
;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood
;

Whisper softly, wanderer, come

!

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.



106 Jiejoice and be Glad.

HORATIUS BONAR. John J. Husband.

1. Re- joice and
2. Re- joice and
3. Re- joice and
4. Re- joice and
5. Re- joice and
6. Re- joice and

ti:3zM

be glad
be glad
be glad
be glad
be glad
be glad

Tbe Re-deem-er bascome! Go look on His
It is sun-sbineat last! The clouds have de

-

For tbe blood batb been shed ; Re - demp-tion is

For the Lamb that was slain, O'er death is tri

-

For our King is on bigh, He plead-eth for

For He com-eth a - gain; He com- eth in

3ir=i
1—^j.

'-^-±i

.fcJ=J:

nr r m

^
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Refeain.
I

1-^

—

m 1-—f^
-f*-N

f^r— —tf—^"^1

—

era - die, His cross, and His tomb : Sound His praises, tell the Sto- ry
part - ed, tbe shad-ows are past

:

fin- ished, tbe price hath been paid :

umpbant, and liv - etb a - gain :

us on His tbrone in tbe skj'

:

glo - ry, for- ev - er to reign; Sound His praises, tell the Sto- ry

I

-•- -^ .#- -(=Z- m . • •- m ^-' »-

:ibxt=t=t=i=F=ri=ti=i=t=*=_^g:

1/

Of

Of

-^- 1 :p=t
^ -p— F«-

-u~

Him who was slain ;
Sound His praises, tell with gladness, He liveth a - gain.

Him who was slain ;
Sound His praises, tell with gladness. He cometh a - gain.

-^ -fz.
-(S-

.1

j
p p=c^_a

jiecice Us ^gain.
1 We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love,

For Jesus who died, and is now gone above.

Cho.—Hallelujah! Thine tbe glory. Hallelujah! amen.
Hallelujah! Thine the glory, revive us again.

2 We praise Thee, God ! for Thy Spirit of light,

Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

—

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain.

Who has borne all our sins, and hath cleansed every stain

Cho.

-Cho.



107 lOhj^ %rot be ^felper.

Lillian Rainor. C. W. Ray.

1. Souls im-mor - tal sliall they per - ish? Brightest day- dreams cannot last;

2. There are mul - ti-tudes be-night - ed, Sin-enthralled and long a - stray
;

3. Led by sin and er - ror blind - ly, In - to pit-falls where they die

;

4. Why de-lay or weak- ly fal - ter? We can ne'er be sat - is - fied,

^Se£ :J=i: SE^

Hopes which reck-1ess i- dlers clier- ish With life's bar- vest will be past.

W'here no path di-vine-ly light -ed, Lead-etli to the King's highway.

Seek tliem pa-tient-ly and kind - ly, Haste and to the res -cue fly.

Till our all is on the al - tar. vSince for us the Sav-iour died.

^t~p—g^~l~i ''
—^n 1

—

\^

—
^^~i ^-^—g~l^—

I

Chortts.
A P-H^ 1-^- N »

-^ 1

—

m-^^jp-\—»—0-^—0-~—^-
H-

•^:
'Jizizl

W^hy, O why not be a help-er, Wea- ry wand' ring souls to win?

7—-*s——1—^1

S-H^^—^-,-J 1
^^—fe—I s—N^-r-rz—

n

Why not for our Lord and Mas- ter Haste and bring the wand' rers in?

mmfl

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Kay.



108 8ai)e9 Srom The Curse.

C. W. R. C. W. RAT.

-0- -S- -0 ' -0- -0- * -0- ' -•- • -0- f -0- ' -4- -0-

1. I am saved from the curse of transgress - ion, Redeemed by the

2. I am saved from the sins which en-thralled me Redeemed from my
3. I amsaved and my tremblings are end - ed, My long trou- bled
4. I am saved and my path groweth bright - er, He drives all the

__ — —^_,_^_i

—
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I

Sav-iour'sown blood; I am saved from the temp-ter's op- press - ion

doubts and my fears; To His rest He hath ten - der- ly called me,
spir - it finds rest; He in mer - cy my soul hath be-friend- ed
shad- ows a - vcay; And the bur -dens of sor - row grow light -er,

P^e£m.
10 •_

t--^-

-0-^— —• 0-i—0—g- ,-tf
•—#—

,

_p_i_»__p
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Refrain.

rs
. \ Lo! Je - sus on Cal - vary's

And heir of the king- dom of God.
He guides from the val -ley of tears

He folds me in love to His breast.

He turn - eth mydark-uess to - day !

mount - ain, The Cross and the Life -giv-ing flood; I have

£^=^= —I—-— I
1 1

—

—»--—*

—

—•-t=t:
-^—^—,-^'

y V '^ V ^
Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Bay.
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SacG0 Jrom The Curse.—Concluded, lo^

S N N ^-^
—iuiMz

q=g=g: 3=^

washed iu thesoul-cleansingfouutain, I'm saved by Imman- u- el's blood

;-l>-t 1 1—
\

1- 1
1

^-^-—W- ' w. w w-—n~\
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:b-^-
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3toly, 3foly J

j_-i__j^j. P=q^ -^-^ k-,

:i=:

^1 1^1 -^
I I

1. Ho-ly, ho- ly, ho-l^'! Lord God Al-might-y! Ear - ly in the

2. Ho-ly, ho- ly, ho-ly! all the saints a- dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

3. Ho-ly, ho- ]y, ho - ly! though the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

4. Ho-ly, ho- ly, ho-ly! Lord God Al-might-y! All Thy works shall

S
L|

^

hiA-S:
-1—4

^E^M
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^

--^--t
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morn- ing our song shall rise to Thee: Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly!

gold- en crowns a- round the glas -sy sea; Cher- u- bim and ser-aphim
sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see, On- ly Thou art ho-ly!

praise Thy name in earth,and sky, and sea: Ho- ly, ho - ly, ho-ly!

^-
-W—w—«.

W—W-

\-r-

:fz#
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-4~^—al-

-•- F

mer- ci- ful and might- y! God in three per - sons, blessed Trin-i - ty !

fall- ing down be-fore Thee,Which wert, and art, and ev- ermoreshalt be.

there is none be-side Thee Per- feet inpow'r, in loveand pur- i - ty.

mer- ci-ful and might- y ! God in three per - sons, blessed Trin-i - ty!

^E«fl ±z=t:
Ct5tf=&E-
(2 h m^mmk



110 S U)ni Say My Cares on jesus.
Ida L. Reed. Jno. R. Bryant, Arr.

':\^z

h=t^

•0- -0- -0- -• -0- -0- -0- f=r s
1. I will lay my cares on Je- sus,Who doth, ev - er-more, be-friend !

2. I will lay my cares on Je-sus! I will trust Him,day by day!
3. I will lay my cares on Je-sus, He will share them all, I know!
4. I will lay my cares on Je-sus, And my sor-rows at His feet;

E^^ -r~r—f-:i(=ii=it izgWE&-
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I

C S—'—•-—« • • 1 M 1—I—• i• • 0- 0- -0- •0- -0- ' •0-

All my soul, to Him, is turn-ing! He, to me, His peace doth send I

On my honieward,Heav'nwardjourney,He will guide me all the way !

If I walk with Him,my Saviour, Bright shall be my path, be - low !

And, my spir - it. He will com-fort, By His voice of love so sweet

!

m¥=^-
f=P: :p=t:

^=|i=^=»:
1/ U

g^z ^
:ii=i!=^: ^Ek^

He hath called the heav- y la - den,And hath promised to re-lieve;
I will strive to trust Him ful - ly. As a lit - tie child should do !

If I walk with Him,as E-noch Walked with God, in days of old.

He will take my heav-y bur-dens,That would weigh my spir-it down;

S3zzii=bzz-^=z±=d

* 0- -0 -0-
^__H- I

And, I know if 1 but seek Him,He will free - ly me re-ceive!
I will strive. His steps, to fol - low,Till His face, in heav'n I view!

Mine shall be a crown and mansion, In His ev - er- last - ing Fold !

And a i)re-cioushope,willgiveme. Of a man-sionand a crown!

Wn
^
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u ^ u u > u
Copyright, 1895, by C. W. K»y.



1 IDill Say, etc.—Conclu9c8, m
^ Refbain.
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I will lay my cares on Je - sus

I will lay my cares on Je - sus, I will heed His gen - tie call

;

fe^=l^^ :i|=i^=i!=i!=3^:
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^
I will lay my cares on Je-sus.

I will lay my cares on Je - sus, I will heed His gen - tie call

;

1 1 t T~"r

;en - tie call

^ ^
I
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I will laj' my cares on Je - sus.

I will lay my cares on Je - sus, He will take and bear them all;
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He will take....
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and bear them all.

u u r

I will lay my cares on Je - sus,He will take and bear them all.
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112 Jiisen anS Coming ilgain.

C. W. R.
Duet.

C. W. Ray.

1. In the twilight gray,Of the blessed day When death was captive led,

2. Mary weepingcame,Whisp'ring Jesus name, With doubtsand fears dismayed,

3. From the rocky bed, Ofthe slumb'ring dead Each rausom'd form shall rise.
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From the dreary tomb, And its chilling gloom A voice came from the dead
Tears of sor-row rolled, And her anguish told,But an- gels quick-ly said :

And the trumpet's call Shall a- waken all,When from the part- ing skies,

_ _^ ^
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" Life and im - mortal - i - ty is brought to light," for Christ is risen

;

Haste and tell to those He loved and loved so well that Christ is ris-en

!

Christ in might will surely come with angels bright, for He is ris-en
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And from His pris - on house of clay, There streams the light ofendless day.

From that cold bed where once He lay, There streams the light of endless day.

And for His own beloved will come, And bear them to their rest and home.
^ h
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Copyright, 1895, by 0. W. Ray.



Only a Crumb of Mercy.
' And she said ; Truth Lord, yet the dogs eat of the crumbs

which fall from their master's table."—Matt. 15: 27.

113

LlIililAN Rainor. Frank Nielson.
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1. From the ful-ness ofThy compas - sion,Dear Sav-iour letme be fed
;

2. For the crumbs of Thy Sov'reignmer-cy, My hun- ger-ing soul would plead
;

3. With the crumbs from the feast provid - ed, My fam- ishing soul shall live
;

From the crumbs of Thy love and fa - vor,The true and the liv - ing bread.

And the smallest of crumbs will save me, And sat - is - fy ev - 'ry need.

With the least from Thy roy-al boun-ty, The least that Thy hand can give.

m. I-.B:
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Choeus.

sz —^——4— —L*-^—•—'^t* r^^̂
On - ly the crumbs of mer - cy,Dear Sav - iour I ask no more

;
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On - ly the crumbs of bless- ing,The crumbs from a bound -less store.
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.



114 TempfeB an0 TricB.

C.W.Ray.m III;:

R. M. MClNTOSH.
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1. Art thou tempt- ed and tried? In thy Sav - iour con-fide, Tho' a-

2. Art thou tempt- ed and tried ? Still in Je - sus a-bide, He shall

3. Art thou tempt- ed and tried? Then what ev - er be-tide, Trust in
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round thee the bil - lows may roll; He who stooped on the wave Sinking
rule both the wind and the sea; He will van- quish thy foes, He will

Je - sus whose arm can-not fail; If His fa - vor be thine, Tho' all
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Pe - ter to save, He will shel - ter and care for thy soul,

ban - ish thy woes. And His bo - som thy ref - uge shall be.

worlds may combine, Naught a - gainst thee shall ev - er pre - vail.

i

He who walked on the waA^e Is al - might - y to save; Trust thy

I ^. ^ I
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soul to His mer - cy and care; Then in in - fi - nite love He shall

—

1

y—I 5-!-»—r—S-

Copjrlght, 1892, by R. M. Mcintosh.
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TcmpleB anB TricB.—Concluded. 115

Samual Stennett.
On 3or0an's Sanks.

S, HiBBARD.
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dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast

tran- port - ing, rapturous scene, That ris -

I rs
I

wish -

to

ful

my
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eye
sight!

I I I I LJ
To Canaan's fairand happy land.Wheremy possessions

Sweetfields arrayed iulivinggreen,And rivers of de-

To Canaan's fair and happy land,Where
Sweet fields arrayed in living green, And

M^tz=£tz.f=Et:zit=f=f=tt=tizt=UtiE=ti=:f=f=Ez===

To Canaan's fair and happy land ,Wheremy possessions lie.

Sweetfields arrayed in living green.And rivers of delight.

1 —\-0— — J—L ,5,_iJJ

lie. To Canaan's fair and happy land. Where my possessions lie.

light. Sweet fields arrayed in living green, And riv-ers of de - light,

my pos-sessions lie,

riv-ers of de - light,

1^-
_Z^_^ r^A.
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3 No chilling winds, or poisnous breathy

Can reach this healthful shore
;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death,

Are felt and feared no more.

4 When shall I reach that happy place,
And be forever blest?

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in His boson rest?



116 learning and Sncitation.
Timothy Dwight. H. K. Oliver.
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1. While life prolongs its precious light, Mer - cy is found and peace is giv'n
;

2. Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing, Shall death command you to the grave,

3. In that lone laud of deep de-spair, No Sabbath's heav'nly light shall rise,

4. While God invites ; how blest the day ! How sweet the gospel's charming sound !

19- # •- -^ • ««- -«- Sf- -(22. .«2.
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But soon, ah, soou, ap-proaching night Shall blotout ev - 'ry hopeof heav'n.
Be - fore His bar your spir- its bring, And none be found to hear or save.

No God re-gard your bit - ter pray'r. No Saviour call you to the skies.

Come, sin-uer, haste, O haste a - way,While yet a pard'uing God is found.
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C. W. Everest.

Take Up Thy Cross.
J. E. GOTTLD.

up thy
up thy
up thy
up thy

cross, the Sav-iour said, Ifthou wouldst my dis- ci -

cross ; let not its weight Fill thy weak spirit with
cross, nor heed the shame ; Nor let thy foolish pride

cross, and fol-low Christ, Nor think till death to lay

&&-*!=
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^W-

p
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ple be

;

a - larm
;

re - bel

;

it down

;

t=t3=h:^=|i=tt

De - ny thy-self, the world for- sake, And humbly fol- low aft- er me.
His strength shall bear thy spirit up, And brace thy heart, and nerve thine arm.

Thy Lord for thee the cross en- dured. To save thy soul from death and hell.

For on- ly he who bears the cross, May hope to wear the glorious crown.

,^ n



?he j^Ussful Coming Doy. 117

C. W. RAY.
2d Thess. 1 : 7, 10.

Hakley Anderson.^ :|5i:§:^=q=:J:
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1. O bliss-ful day when from the skies,An -gel - ic hosts de - scend
;

2. O bless -ed day, O glorious hour. When the last trump shall sound
;

3. O welcome day, thrice welcome day,When toils and tears shall end
;

I I
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When souls redeemed in triumph rise, To greet their Saviour Friend,

When free from sin and Satan's pow'r,The righteous shall be crown'd,

When ev - 'ry saint with Je - sus may To Par - a - disc as - ceud.

Jr.1-J \— 4^

When our as-cend-ed Sov'reignKing,Shall in His glo - ry come;
When clothed in garments pure and white,They take their harps of gold

;

When souls re - pent - ant and for-giv'n, Shall en - ter in - to rest

;
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And
And
And

E?

with re-joic-ing an -gels bring His ransomed peo -pie home,
wondrous scenes of glo - ry bright. The Sav- iour shall un - fold !

wel-com'd at the gatesof heav'n, Shall be for - ev - er blest!
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ely.
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118 ?he Jlealms o! the Slesf.
Elizabeth Mills. C. W. RAY.
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1. We speak
2. We speak
3. We speak

-fr
:$

---8-V- --V-

of the realms of the blest,

of its path - ways of gold,

of its free - dom from sin,

»• m -0- -0- 1^^b=g 1 tz=:i

That conn - try so
Its walls decked with
From sor - row temp-

N

'-4-=fi- :|=i=z=f=?:
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bright and so fair;

jew - els so rare

;

ta - tions and care;

And oft are its glo - ries con - fessed,

Of won - ders and pleas - ures nn - told,

From tri - als with - out and with - in,

>- *- 4t • .^ ^ .». .#. I-

:t=t=F

Chorus.
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But what must it

1^

be to be there. what must it be

!
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What must it be? What must it be to
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be there In that
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country so bright and so fair! what must it
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be to be there
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From "Day School Crown" by permission.
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The IConBcpful Sfory. 119

0. w. Eat. Geo. Beaterson.

fc

1. In the wil - der-ness drea - ry, And like sheep from the fold,

2. Death and dan - ger un -heed-ing, They had wan-dered a - way;

3. Wild the storms beat a-round them Thro' the moun-tains so bare;

4. Strangely ten - der His plead-ing: "Why in wretch - ed - ness roam?"
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Were the wan - der - ers wea - ry ; They were trembling with cold.

With their feet torn and bleed-ing, They had long been a - stray.

Je - sus sought them and found them, Je - sus saved from de - spair.

Strangely ten - der His lead - ing, And the wel - come at home

!

Chorus.

t^^ ^.::^
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'Tis a won - der - ful sto - ry. That the Sav - ior and King,
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To the man - sions in glo - ry Should the wan - der - ers bring.
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Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.



120 There is Jfope.
C. W. Rat, Geo. Beaverson.
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1. There is hope for hearts now ach-mg, AVho their night-ly vig-ils keep;

2. There is hope for those who sor - row, O'er some tarnished kindred name

;

3. There is hope for those who sad - ly Sigh for earth-ly friends and home;

is= ?^ ^r
bs^feE^Ei^^=fei atz:

=i=rs
There is hope for hearts now breaking, Where the waves of anguish sweep:

That some helping hand to - mor-row. May the fal - len ones re -claim:

There is hope for those who mad - ly. And in friend - less-ness may roam

^ ^ ^ _ . _ „ - ^ 4
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Earnest toil - ers, true and faithful, Fearless-ly the dan-ger brave,
the dan-ger, danger brave

Men of faith who never fal - ter, Men who grieve for those who stray,

for those, for those who stray.

He who o'nce hung bleeding, dying, Marks the bit-ter tears that flow,

bit - ter, bit - ter tears that flow,^mn̂ :^
<^ * •*•

i^^^^i^Hiii^^
Ev - er ten - der, ev - er hope-ful, Striving wand'ring ones to save.

Now with tire-less, ea-ger foot-steps, Hasten thro' the world's highway.

He can hear the feeblest sigh-ing, He can pi - ty hu - man woe!
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Copyright, 1894, by C. W. Ray.



^teacenly Mansions. 121

R. TORBEY, arr. P. P. B., arr.

1. A-bove the blue, e- ther-eal skies Thousands of state-ly mansions rise;

2. There tears shall nev-er dim the eye; No aching breast shall breatlie a sigh;

3. No pain nor sor - row en-ters in ; The wea - ry heart is freed from sin
;

4. There bright perennial flow'rets grow; There crystal streams for ev-er flow
;

5. O, who shall see these mansions fair? Who shall the wealth of glory share?

lfS3 t:
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Built by the great Je - hovah's hand, Through all e- ter - ni - ty they stand.

But ceaseless praise and songs ofjoy Shall ev - 'ry heart and tongue employ.

And tho' on earth the cross we bear, E - ter - nal rest a- waits us there

;

And thro' these mansions ev-er ring The prais - es of our Sav-iour King.

All, all who own the Saviour's name, And on His love will rest their claim.

Choeus.
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I am glad there are mansions in the sky. Where the ransom'd will be
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happy when thej^ die ; I'm glad, I'm glad, I'm glad there are mansions in the sky.
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122 Tidings of Sakofion.

C. W. Kay. C. W. Ray.

^--^-

1. Tid- ings, bless - ed tid - iugs, hear the gos - pel call, Tid - ings of sal

2. Tid- ings, bless- ed tid - ings res - cue from the fall, Fear hath lost its

3. Tid- iugs, bless -ed tid - ings for both great and sraall,Death no more a
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va - tion, free for each and all ; Who - so - ev - er com - eth

tor - ment, sin its fear- ful thrall ; Gall- ing chains are bro - ken,

ter - tor shall the soul ap - pall ; Robes of light and splen - dor
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Je - sus will re - ceive He will ev - 'ry bur-dened heart re - lieve.

in the Saviour's might. Dark-ness is exchanged for glo - ry bright,

in the Saviour's love, Wait for all His faith - ful oues a - bove.
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Refrain

Sin - ner look to Je - sus, look to Him and live ; Tho' thy sins are

Cor.vright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.



JiSings of Sanation.—Conclu5c9. 123
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ma - ny, free - ly He'll for - give, Tho' they are like crim - son,
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to the Saviour go; He will save thee,He will make thee white as snow.
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The ScHccep's Assurance,
" Hencefortli there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which tlae Lord

tlie righteous judge shall give me at that day; and not to me only,
but unto all them also that love His offering."—2 Tim. 4: 8.

f\

A rr. from a childhood memory by D. W. Ray.
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And
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Christ

when
face

souls
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I'm
I
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have found
to die

shall see

be - lieve,

do fiud,
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True joys which
Ee - ceive me
He will smile up
In Par - a -

We two are

• •

a - bound.
I'll cry,

- on me,
disc live,

so joined,
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They com - pass me round. They com - pass me round,

J S [_# _^^ZC_^ 0— mi I
His arms of com - pas - sion They com - pass me round.
For Je - sus hath loved me I can - not tell why.
From sin and from sor - row I then shall be free.

And me in that num - ber Will Je - sus re - ceive.

He'll not live in glo - ry And leave me be - hind.
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His arms of com - pas - sion They com - pass me round.

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.



124 Seek for fhc U)an0crers.

C W. R. C. W. RAY.

Mll^^^^-
1. Ye friends of the bless - ed Re - deem - er, Go seek for the

2. O has - ten to those who in sor - row, May per - ishwith

3. Go quick - ly the mo-ments are fly - ing, The fee - bleand

ms^*£8
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wand-'rers a - stray ; Thro' des - erts or lanes of the cit - y,

hun - ger and cold, O haste and wait not for the mor - row,

fal - ter - ing bring ; They soon may be starv - ing and dy - ing,
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Wher - ev - er they wan-der a - way. Some soul may be wea - ry and

Go bring to the shel - ter-ing fold. O haste to the mountains so

Bring in to the feast of the King. A man-sion a- bove with the
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Ian - gnish-ing, Be - wildered and suf - fer-ing there ; Some soul may be

bleak and bare, A- midst the dark by-ways of sin; Go seek them with

glo - ri-fied By Je - sus the King shall be giv'n, A seat with His
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. K»j. vn



Seek for the lOanBerers.—Conclu9c8.l25
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thirst - y and fam - ish- ing; O has - ten and save from de - spair.

pa - tient and ten - der care; Go bring the poor wan-der-ers in.

faith - ful and lov - ing Bride, A wel - come for- ev - er in heav'n.

Chorus.
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in the Avil - der-ness, pin - ing in lone - li-ness,
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Thousands are wand'ring to - day; Wea - ri - ly wan- der -ing,
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hope- less -ly per - ish -ing, Far from the King's high - way

!
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126 dn 3(im 311 7rusf.
C W. R. C. W. RAY.

1. My Fa - ther God, Beneath whose rod My burdened soul would bend,

2. He knowsmy fears, He seesmy tears. And bonds offriendship riv'n;

3. The drear-y tomb, Tho'deep its gloom, A-wakes no trembling dread;
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My griefsshallsee, And pit - y me, And sov'reign grace ex -tend.

With tend'rest care. His wealth to share, He leads the way to heav'n.

For to the skies, My soul shall rise, Tri - um-phant from the dead.
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Kkfeain.

Tho'hearts may ache, And hearts may break, And parting hours must come
;

1^
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In him I'll trust, he will, he must, Re- joic - ing bring me home!

—#_r-^ P-T P ^ P—m (ft— # ^_^_, ,*_ !LH«_j,

Cotijright. 1893, bj C. W. Kay.



£et ^im Come 9n. m
" Behold, I stand at the door, and knock : if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will

come into him, and willsuij with him, and he with me."—Kev.3: 20.

C. W. RAY. H. R. Christie.

-»- • -r -r
1. To thy barred and bolt- ed door, Gent- ly as a woo - ing dove,
2. Haste and o - pen wide the door, Ban-ish ev - 'ry thought of sin;

3. He a roy - al feast will spread. He will bring a bound-less store

;

4. He is knock-ing, wait-ing still ; Why in mad-ness yet de - lay ?

:=^:

:^= =1=--

Je - sus comes as oft be - fore, Plead-ing in His ten - der love.

Why re - fuse and grieve Him more
;
Quick-ly rise and let Him in.

Thou shalt taste "The Li V- ing Bread," And be blest for-ev- er -more.
Why re - fuse His mer- cy till He agrieved shall turn a - way?

if:

;i

.(2—
tr- ^t -^

P2-

Eefrain.

Let Him in
;

Let Him in
;

Sinner, why not make Him room ?

Let Him in
; Let Him in

;

J- -«- ^- -^

14=^=
:4: ^MkmMm ±1 m

I
i^-t^

T^ i^—^

Let Him in
;

Let Him in
;

Lest He nev-er more may come.

Let Him in
;

Let Him in
;

[V
is

I
^ ^

Copyright, 1895, by The R. H. Mcintosh Co. Used by per.



128 jhc SiDcctcst Songs for j^sus.

H. A. Harley Anderson.
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1. Sweet- ly I would slug of Je - sus, Lord of lords aud King of kings;

2. Sweet-est sougs to my Re- deem-er, From my heart ex - ul-tant springs,

3. Sweet-est sougs in ad - o - ra - tion, Shall His wondrous love proclaim,

V \ \j V t \

Fine.

T—N-

1-4—#—#-^#=t^=±»

Prince of Peace and life e - ter - nal, O what joy to earth He brings.

And each hap - py ransomed spir - it, Of His boundless mer- cy sings.

For His gift of free sal - va - tion, Glo- ry, glo - ry to His name.

\ a u ^
\

D.S.—Someglad day I'll stand be- fore Him, And His smile shall welcome me!

-#—i--^ L^_^ »0_l J ^ #-T-^

D.S.

Bless-ed Je - sus I a - dore Him, Someglad day His face 1 11 see;

|:=t::^tp==p
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Copyright, 1893, by 0. 'W. H«y.

Gloria Pafri.

^— s^- S)—i5^^Zf-

1. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost;

2. As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ev - er shall be, world without end, A-men.

m jO. -g- .|g. .yg.
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Some of These 3)ays.
p. L. S. and E. A. H. JElisha A. Hoffman

129
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1. Some of these days the skies will be bright-er ;
Some of these days the_

2. Some of these days, in des-erts up-spring-ing, Fountains will flash, while

3. Some of these days we'll bur- y our sor - row; Out of the fu - ture,

4. Some of these days God's wondrous sal- va - tion Will, in its love, em-

burdens be light - er ; Hearts will be hap- pier, souls will be whit

joybellsare ring- ing, Earth will be full of joy and of sing-

light we may bor- row ; There will be joy and hope in the mor •

brace ev-'ry na - tion ; All then shall hail our King's cor - o - na -

er,

row,

tion,

#-—

Some of these days, Some of these days. Some ofthese days all sin will be

-0—0—0
, ^-T"^ . ^—^ ^
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banished, Some of these days all e - vil have vanished, Earth
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1=1: i
will be
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rit.
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brighter, hearts will be lighter, Soulswill be whiter Some of these days.
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Uaed by per. of Henry Date, owner of copyright.
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130 Shining Shore.
G. F. Root.

1. My days are glid - ing swift -ly by, And I, a pil-grim stranger,

2. Our ab- sent King tbe watchword gave,
—

" Let ev - 'ry lamp be burn-ing:"
3. Should coming days be dark and cold, We will not yield to sor - row,

4. Let sor-row's rud - est temp-est blow. Each chord on earth to sev - er,

-*- ^ P H*- -^ ^- -fl-^-f- ^ -0^ -0-

Would not de-tain them as they fly,— Thosehoursof toil and dan - ger:

We look a - far, a - cross the wave. Our dis- tant home discern - ing

:

For hope will sing, with cour-age bold, "There's glory on the mor-row:"
Our King says come, and there's our home. For ev - er! oh, for ev - er!

Sii
just be

=^:
-t—»- t it=j=fa=r:

fore, the shin - ing shore We may al-most dis - cov - er.

Chorus.
I J ^ D.S.

-0—0- H =]:

For now we stand on Jordan's strand. Our friends are passing o - ver; And,

-t

V-

Jhc £op0 IDill PpociBe.

C. S. Haerington, by per.

Lin someway oroth-er The Lord will provide; It may not be my way,

2. At sometime or oth -er The Lord will provide; It may not be my time,

3. De-spond then no lon-ger, The Lord will provide; And this be the tok- en

—

4. March on,then,rightboldl}'; Theseashalldivide; Thepathwaymadeglorious,

+- -^--^

^ y



The £op8 Ulill ProciBc—Conclu9c0. 131

y -I s. K 1^ H^ ^-^—T f^r-^ P* K-H—

n

It may not be thy way, And yet in Hisown way,"TheLordwillprovide."
It may not be thy time, Andyet in Hisown time,"TheLordwillprovide."
No word He liathspoken Was ev - er yet broken,—"TheLordwillprovide."

Witli shoutings vic-to-rious, We'll join in the cho-rus "TlieLord willprovide."

i^=t: =t:=t==t:
»—t^-

t: :^=|i
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]yfo Xight in ^eacen.

Espressivo.

Asa HuLii.

N-

1. No night shall be in heav'nl no gath -'ring gloom Shall o'er that
2. No night shall be in lieav'n! no sor - rows reign, No se - cret

3. No night shall be in heav'n! O had I faith To rest in

-•- -•- -•- -#- • -•-
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glo - rious landscape ev - er come; No tears shall fall in sad - n ess
an - guish, no cor- po -real pain; No shiv'ring limbs, no burn - ing
what the faith -ful Wit-ness saith, That faith should make these hideous
^

1
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o'er those flow'rs. That breathe their fra - grance thro' ce - les - tial bow'rs.
fe - ver tiiere; No soul's e - clipse, no win-ter of de - spair.

phantoms flee, And leave no night, henceforth, on earth to me.
rs^

I^ -f- -#- . -0- -^ . -fL ^
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B; per. Asa Hull, owner of Copyright.
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1-^2 Uon8erfuI Saciour, JJcBecmcr.
" The Lord is loD^^uffering to us-ward. uot willing that any eliould perish, but

that all should come to repentance."—2 Peter 3 : 9.

C. W. R. C. W. Rat.

^-0 1-0-0^

1 ^-1 iT W " ^

1. Wonderful Saviour, Re-deem - er. Not will-ingthat one should be lost

!

2. Wonderful Saviour, Ee-deem - er ! His prom- is - es nev - er can iail

;

3. Je - suscannev-er be will -ing That an- y should perish in sin;

m
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1 1

Pro - vid-ing the way of Sal - va - tion, Tho' fearful-ly pain-ful the cost.

For U3 ev -er-more in- ter-ced-ing, His pleading must ever a - vail.

O why will you not make Him welcome,Wh}' will you not let Him come in?
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Tortured, heartbroken and dy - iug. His life as a ran-som He gave,

From the handsonce torn and bleeding,The Fa-ther can nothing with - hold
;

Cold are the night-damps now falling, Up - on the once thorn-pierced brow

;

fe- >
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Pay - ing the price of re- demption. From sin and from death and the grave.

We are made heirs of His kingdom, To rich- es of glo-ry un - told.

Why will you not cease to grieve Him,Why will you not welcome Him now ?

I
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Copjrijbt, 1899, by C. W. E»t.



IConderiul Saciour, cfc.—Concluded. 133

Why uoi re - ceive Him ? Why will von grieve Him ?

Why uot, O why not now bid Him come in ? Why will you evermore grieve Him ?

Gen-tly He kuocketh at thy heart's door, Tenderly pleading as oft be-fore
;

Rich - ly to bless thee for-ev - er-more,

• "^ » » —*-

If thou wilt but let Him come in.

•_ 0-00 0^

C. W. Ray.
3f Christ be Truly M\m.

Geouge Beavkesok.

-M:^ ppl-4>—«i- :^:

1. Tho' clouds my way ob-scure,
2. Tho' pre^jsed with dai - ly care.

3. Tho' storms break o - ver head.

4. Tho' earth - ly hopes are vain.

i*^ ^ * •
T still shall rest se - cure,

And foes my feet en - snare,

And fill my sonl with dread,
My strength He will sus - tain,

And to the end eu - dure,

I nev - er shall de
My path I'll safe - ly

And death shall be mv

spair,

tread.

If Christ be
If Christ be
If Christ be
If Christ be

tru

tru

trii

tru

» -zr

ly mine !

ly mine !

ly mine !

Iv mine !

-^- m
Copyright, 1899, by C. \r. R»y.



134 'JVfeath dehocah's Mighfy lyings.

Under his winj^s shall thou trust."—Psa. 91 : 4.

Lillian Rainou. Fkank Nielson.

1. 'Neath Je

2. 'Neath Je

•r
* -0- ' -0- -0-

-, —

I

ho - vah'smight-y wings, We may safe

ho - vah'smight-y wings, I would ev

3. 'Neath the shad - ow of His wings. Is bid

ly hide;

er rest;

ing peace;

—h- Pi 1

ol

Here my soul ex- ul - tant sings, And will here a - bide;

While to Him my spir - it clings, I am sweet - ly blest;

Here each hour its com- fort brings, Here my sor - rows cease:

•-^ # 1
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1
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'ry foe,

to shame,

ing place,

^-y-

In

He
I

their shad - ow;

will keep me,

am feast - ing,

hiz=u=iE:rzz=£Ed
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;
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no fear shall ev - er know, Till life

in heav'n His pre - cious name, I shall

the trea - sures of His grace, A bound

is o'er,

a - dore.

less store.

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Raj.



'Mmllx Jchocah's, etc.—ConcluBeB. 135
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Thick-ly sa- tau's flaming darts may befall - ing; While the darkand raging
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storms a-roundmeroar; Voic-es ev - erseem to me sweet- ly call
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Though the
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Here is ref- uge for the soul for- ev - er-more. Tho' the world forsake me
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world for-sake me, I will here a- bide.
^

for- sake me I will here a - bide,

-s-'

t
bide
I will here a-bide;

JSL M. 4t. 4^
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life's woes o'er-take me,

U 1/ t' > 1^

Whenlife'swoeso'er-takeme, o'er-take me; will in His bo- som hide.
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136 U]on8rous fioce of j^sus.
Revised by L. R. Lynn Ryland.

-4-- --T- ^: l:^— it?
:i

1. There is

2. There is

3. There is

4. There is

no Love like the love of

no Eye like the eye of

no Heart like the heart of

no Voice like the voice of

i5 :i(=i!: m
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Je-sus, Car-ing for great and small,

Je-sus, Piercing so far a - way

;

Je-sus, Filled with a ten- der love
;

Je-sus, Ten- der and sweet its chime
;

)»=^=

0—f-l5>-^—m

-f^
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Fine.

'^ -1: -S- -* -# -0-' -0- ^ -#•• i
Till in - to the Fold, and to bliss un- told, He hath gath-ered us all.

Ne'er out of the sight of its ten-der light, Can the wan- der- er stray.

Notonethrobof \voethatourheartscanknow,But He feels it a - bove.

Like mu- sic - al ring of the flowing spring In the bright summer time.

-^.1

-i—r—r-
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1=F=F
j)S.—O turn to that love weary wand' ring soul, Je - susplead-eth for thee.

Chorus.
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6 wondrous love, it found out me ; How pre-cious and pure and free
;
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Copjright, 1899, by C. W. R»r.

My ^feart Shall be a Temple.
"Ye are the temple of God."—1 Cor. 3 : 10.

H. B. Habtzlek. W. H. DOANE.

3Ei
i^ztj: i
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1. My heart shall be

2. My heart shall be

3. Mv heart shall be

tem - pie. For Thee,
tem - pie, A con
tem - pie. Come in.

-^--8--
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my gra- cious Lord
;

se - era - ted place,

O Friend di - vine.

I
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CopjTigtat, 1895, by W. H. Doane Used by per.



My 3tearf Shall be, dc—ConcluBeB. 137

:d2=

I hear Thy friend-ly sum - mons, I o - pen at Thy word.
II - Uim-ined by Thy glo - ry, The shin - ing of Thy face.

And keep it pure and ho - ly, This wav- 'ring heart of mine.

fct:
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Eepeain. ^ I
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My heart shall be a tern - pie, Prepared for Thee a - lone

:

^^fc
fcbtzizt:
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I pray Thee come and en - ter, Oh, make it all Thine own.
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H. F. Lyte. Alt. Coming to Christ.
J. E. GOTJLD.

^m
1. While at Thy feet,O Lord I bend, And plead with Thee for mer-cy there;

2. Oh,thinknot of my shame and guilt.My thousand stains of deep-est dye;
3. Oh,thinknot of my doubts and fears,My strivings with Thy grace di- vinel

4. No claim, no mer- its, Lord I plead:—So long to sin a help -less slave
;

m--

O think Thou of my Sav-iour Friend, And for His sake re- ceive ray prayer.

Think oftlie blood which Jesus spilt, And let that blood my par- don buy!
Think thou on Je- sus' woes and tears, And let His mer - its stand for mine.
But all the more my guilt-y need. The more Thy glo- ry, Lord, to save.

'Xr- :t: n-*



138 That Great Day of ttie £or8.

L. J. S.

p:]=J=:1=zq=z:]=q=
LiOuisE J. Strong.

1. The judgmeut day is draw-iug uear, That great day of the Lord ; The
2. How shall we meet that dread-fuL day, That great day of the Lord ;

Wheu
3. Christ is a ref-uge for yoursoul;—That great day of the Lord ; Seek
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summous all mankind shall hear, That great day of the Lord ? All pompand pride and
heav'n and earth shall flee away ,That great day of the Lord ; What pow'r can shield the

now release from sin's control;—That greatday of the Lord ; O fly in- to His
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vaunted pow'r,Kingdomsandthronesof earthly dow'r,Shall perish in that aw-fnlhour,
guilty soul, All scarr'd and stain'd by sin's control, While thund'rings of God's justice roll?

pierced embrace, And be a sin-ner saved by grace; With joy you'll then behold His face.

That great day of the Lord. That great day is com-ing, That dark day is
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com-ing, That dread day is com-ing
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That great day of the Lord.
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Onward, Upward. 139

F. M. D.
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Frank M. Davis.
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1. On - ward, up - ward, ev - er, is our mot - to, Press - iiig for - ward
2. On - ward, up - ward, in the roy - al high- way. Following foot- steps
3. On - ward, up - ward, pressing on with vig - or, Keep - ing in the
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to

Je -

straigh

^

ob-tain the prize

;

sus' feet have prest
t aTid nar-row way

;
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Sing -
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prais - es

heart with
yield -ing
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to

joy
to
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the King of glo - ry,

is o - ver-flow- ing,

the wi - ly tempt- er,
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Choeus.
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ward,While we inarch to mansions in the skies. ~j On - ward and up
While we jour-ney to the land of rest. >•

Ev - er on-ward to e- ter- nalday. J Onward,upward,onward,upward,

^ -0- ^l^^l^ .-ii-#--#-
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Press - ing for the j^rize

yes,

:e=f

press - ing for the prize

;

I

^-
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On - ward and up - ward, To the mansions in the skies.

Onward, upward, onward, up-ward,

:ii=|i: ^tii
Copyright, 1889, by K. U. Molntosh. Used by per.



140 Gicc Chrlsl the Jfclm.
manner nf man is this, tliat evou the wind ami the sea ubey liim."—Mark 4 : 41.

C. W. RAY.

rj
1. A-drift ou life's tempestuous sea,Whose angry Inllows round thee sweep,

2. No other hand thy bark cau guide, Nor for thj' res- cue dare engage
;

3. Thedaysand years they come and go, Still thou art drifting from the shore;
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The Saviour comes to pi- lot thee, Till safe beyond the stormy deep

;

His pow'r controls both wind and tide,He smiles upon the tempest's rage
;

Thy earth-born hopes more feeble grow, And fears oppress thee more and more;
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His eye divine can mark the way, And thine with doubt and grief grows dim

The mocking waves and deep'ning gloom Too long hast thou in madness brav'd

The storm will soon thy soul o'erwhelm,With all the pleasures thou hast crav'd

» r-»'--\ 1 m #——#—r—«>-- 0—\—»--—» • 0-—0
I fg-^i

The night draws on and shrouds the day, Give thou the trembling helm to Him.
Wouldst thou escape impending doom ? Give Christ the helm and thou art sav'd.

Cling not in weakness to the helm, Yield all to Christ and thou art sav'd.
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O give. . Him the helm. . Withun-hin - dered con-

Ogive Him the helm, give Him the helm,With unhindered control With un-
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Copyrlght, 1899, by 0. TV. Ray.
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Gice Christ the Jfclm.—^ConcluBeS. Ml
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trol, . . . Lest the storm . . . shall come on, .... For the

hindered control; Lestthestormshallcomeon, Lest the storm shall come on,For the
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wreck of thy soul, O give Hira the Avreck of thy soul.

wreck, for the wreck of thy soul, give Hira the helm, wreck, for the wreck ofthy soul.
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( SESSIONS.)

EiiizA Reed.
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L. O. Emerson, arr.
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1. O do not let the word de - part, And close thine eyes against the light;
2. To-morrow'ssunmay nev-er rise To blessthylong de- luded sight

;

3. In patient love God lingers still ; And wilt thou thus His love requite?
4. Our blessed Lord re-fus-es none Who would to Him theirsouls unite

;
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Poor sinner.harden not thy heart; Thou wouldst be saved ; why not to-night?
This is the time ; Otben be wise ! Thou wouldst be saved ; why not to-night?

Bend thou atonce thy stubborn will : Thou wouldst be saved; why not to-night?
Then be the work of grace begun : Thou wouldst be saved ; why not to-night?
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142 Sreak My ^tearf o! Stone.

H—»(—N-
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Oakley.
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1. Je - sus, let Thy pity - ing eye Call back a wan-d'ring sheep
;

2. Sav-iour, Prince ! enthroned a - hove, Re-pent-ance to im - part,

3. See me, Sav-iour ! from a - bove, Nor suf - fer me to die
;

pzfe:t£r=tep' «-t
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False to Thee, like Pe - ter, I Would fain like Pe - ter weep !

Give me, thro' Thy dy - ing love. The hum - ble con-trite heart
;

Life and hap - pi - ness and love Drop from Thy gra-cious eye

;
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Let me be by grace restored, On me be all long-suff-'ring shown

:

Give what I have long implored, A por - tion of Thy grief unknown
;

Speak the re - con - cil - ing word. And let Thy mer- cy melt me down ;
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Turn, and lookup - on me, Lord, And break my heart of stone
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HORATIUS BONAK.

Jesus -Pais If M. 143

J. T. Grape, by per.
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1. Thy works, not mine, O Christ! Speak glad -

2. Thy wounds, not mine, Christ, Can heal
3. Tliy cross, not mine, Christ, Has borne
4. Thy death, not mine, O Christ, Has paid

ness to this heart;
my bruis - ed soul

;

the aw - ful load
the ran - som due;

They tell me all is done;
Thy stripes, not mine, con-tain
Of sins that none can bear
Ten thou - sand deaths like mine

They bid my fear de - part:
The balm that makes me whole.
But the in -car-nate God.
Would have been all too few.

^; I
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Chokus.

See
sus paid it all

;
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to Him

m
owe;
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Sin
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had left

U
a crim-son stain : He washed it white as snow.
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3 Jfear the Saciour Say.
1 I hear the Saviour say,

Thy strength indeed is small

;

Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in me thine all in all.

2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power and Thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots,

And melt the heart of stone.

3 When fiom my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise,

Then "Jesus died for me"
Shall rend the vaulted skies.

4 And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down,
All down at Jesus' feet.

Mrs. Elvina M. Hall.



144 U)ho is On the lord's SiSe?
Frances R. Havekgal. JNO. R. Bryant?,

^^Zll^^IS^

1. Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will be His help- er

2. Je - sus,Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem, But with Thine own life blood,

3. Fierce may be the con-flict. Strong may be the foe, But the King's own ar-my,

4. Chos-en to be sol-diers lu an a -lien land ; Chosen, called, and faithful,

0th - er souls to bring? Who will leave the world's side? Who will face the foe?

For Thy di - a-dem. With Thy bless-ing fill - ing Each who comes to Thee,

None can o- ver-throw. Round the standard sing - ing, Vict -'ry is secure.

For our Captain's baud, In theserv-ice roy - al Let us not grow cold;

m^ :t=t:=t=
t—^f-z^p^-z^.

^ V
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D-S-.—By the call mer - cy,

Fine.

By Thy grace divine,

Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go,
^

Thou hast made us will-ing, Thou hast made us free. I -r, .
v.

For His truth unchanging. Makes the triumph sure,
j

^
Let us be right loy - al. No -ble, true,and bold.

^ . If: :*: • J -^ h^ . ^. _ if: ^

call of mer - cy,

We are on theLord's3ide,Saviour,we are Thine.

D.S.

e5

By Thj"^ grace divine, We are on the Lord's side, Saviour, we are Thine,
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Cop/right, 1896, bj The B. M. Mclntosb Co. Used bj per.



£oo)i to j^sus.
" Look unto me, and be ye saved."—Is. xlv. 22."

145

C. W. R.

SloivJy

^^-
1. Look
2. Look
3. Look
4. Look

—I—

Je

Je

Je

Je

Chas. Edw. Prior. Arr.

sus, trembling soul, Tell Him all thy sin and grief;

sus. He can hear Ev - 'ry lip's im-passioned cry;

sus, look and know Thou shalt'be su-preme-ly blest;

sus, He can see Ev - 'ry sor- row, ev- 'ry care;
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He can cleanse and make thee whole, He from sin can give re - lief.

He will ban - ish all thy fear; Lift to Him thy tear-ful eye.

Like a riv - er's peace-ful flow, Thou shalt find thy long-sought rest.

Friend and help - er He would be. He would save thee from de- spair.
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Chokus.
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He can save, and He a- lone; He can break the heart of stone;

S
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He can peace and com-fort give; Look to Him and thou shalt live.
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CopyrigUt, 1883, b; Jobn J. Hood.



146 My Soul i»ill Overcome.
" They overcame liiiu by the blood of the Lamb."—Rev. 12 : 11.

R. L. Robert Lowry.
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1. Help-less I come to Je - sus' blood, And all my -self re - sign;
2. 'Tis Je - sus gives me life with-in, And nerves me for the fray;

3. Tho' clouds of con - flict hide my view, And foes are fierce and strong,

'^ "

r
I lose my weak-ness in that flood, And gath - er strength di - vine.
He spoiled the hosts of death and sin. And took their pow'r a - way.
In Je - sus' name I'll strug-gle thro'. And en - ter heav'n with song.
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Eefrain.
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soul will o - ver-come by the blood of the Lamb, My soul will
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o - ver-come by the blood of the Lamb ; 0-ver-come,
O-

o - ver -

ver-come, My

come,
soul will o - ver-come,
J^ ^ ^ JL .^

- ver - come by the blood of the Lamb.
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Copyright, 1877, by Robert Lowry. Uaed by per.



Yes, for Mg, for Me.
Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for you."—1st Pet, 5: 7.

147

H. BoNAR, D. D. * C. W. RAY.

1. Yes, for me, for me He car - eth With a brother's ten-der care
;

2. Yes, forme He standeth pleading At themer - cy-seat a-bove,

3. Yes, in me a-broad He shed- eth Joys unearth -ly, love and light;

4. Yes, in me, in me He dwell-eth, I in Him, and He in me
;

—
•
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Yes, with me, with me He shar - eth Ev - 'ry bur-den, ev - 'ry fear.

Ev - er for me in - ter-ced - ing, Con-stant in un-tir - ing love.

And to cov - er me Hespread-eth His pa - ter - nal wing of might.

And my emp -tysoul He till - eth Fill- eth for e-ter-ui-ty.

^^ :t=t: T=P=-
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Refrain
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Now I wait the blest a-dorn-ing. Of His love and grace divine;

^t^ :Pi^=
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Wait the dawning of the morning,When His glo - ry shall be mine.
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* Refrain by C. W. R.
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148 The Great Physician.
William Hunteu.
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Arr. by Rev. J.
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H. Stockton.

Fine.
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I He speaks the drooping lieart to cheer, Oh ! liear the voice of Je - sus,

^ f Your nia - ny sins are all for-giv'n, Oh I hear the voice of Je - sus
~"

I Go on your way in peace to heav'n,And wear a crown with Je - sus:I
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B.C.—1 Sweet-est car- ol

Eefrain.
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ev - er sung, *1 Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.
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Sweetest note in
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ser - aph song,
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Sweetest name on mor- tal tongue,

f
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3 His name dispels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus

:

Oh ! how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus

4 And when to that bright world above
We rise to see our Jesus,

AVe'll sing around the throne of love.

The name, the name of Jesus.

Thos. Shepherd.
Must 3esus Sear the Cross.

Tune, Maitlakd. CM.
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1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a- lone. And all the world go free?

2. The con - se- crat - ed cross I'll bear Till death shall set me free;

on thecrys-tal pavement,down At Je - sus' pierc-ed feet,

pre-cious cross? oh, glo-rious crown! Oh, res- ur-rec- tion day!
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No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home a crown to wear. For there's a crown for me.
With joy I'll cast my gold - en crown, And His dear name re-peat.

Ye an - gels from the stars come down And bear my soul a - way.
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3esus, my £or8. 149

Henry Collins. C. W. Ray.

1. Je - sns, my Lord.my God, my all, Hear me, blest Saviour, when I call,

2. Je - suSjThouhasta sinnersought; How can I loveThee as lought?

3. Je - sus,what didst Thou find in me That Thou hast dealt so lov-ing-ly?

4. Je - sus, of Thee shall be my song; To Thee my heart and soul be-long:
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Hear me and from Thy dwelling-place. Pour down the riches of Thy grace.

And how ex -tol Thy matchless fame, The glo-rious beauty of Thy Name?
How great thejoy that Thou hast brought, So far ex-ceed-ing hope or thought!

All that I have or am is Thine; And Thou, blest Saviour,Thou art mine:

_(•_(*- H« fS-
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Chorus.
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Je - sus, my Lord, I Thee a-dore,Makeme to love Thee more and more;
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Je - sus, my Lord, I Thee a-dore,Make me to love Thee more and more.
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Copjright, 1899, by 0. W. Ray,



150 S Shall ytmvD ^tim.

"Beloved, now are we the sons of Goil, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that^

when he shall appear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see hiiu as he is."—1 John 3 : 2.

C. W. R. C. W.Ray.
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1. In my soul a flame is kin- died, By the Sav-iour's changeless love

;

2. I shall see Hismatchlessglo-ry, I shall see His bless- ed face;

3. O the joy when in His im- age I be- fore the throne shall stand
;
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And I'm long - ing to be like Him, Ere He wel-comesme a - bove.

I shall tell thewon-droussto-ry Of His sav- ing pow' rand grace.

When with wel-come smile ex- tend-ed I shall see His nail-scarred hand.
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I shall see Him, I shall know Him, There can be no form like His;
I shall see Him, I shall knowHim By the scars up- on His brow,

I shall see Him, I shall know Him Bv^ the spear- print in His side,

tr-?-

And my soul shall bear His im- age When I see Him as He is.

And I some-times seem to see them;— I can al - most see them now.
By His voice so sweet and ten-der. Then shall I be sat - is fied.
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Oopjrlght, 1899, bj 0. W. Bay.



3 Shall Knouj 3tim.—Conclu8e0. 151
Choeus.

,^^
I

I shall sure - ly be like Him, I shall sliai'e His change-less love,
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i shall bear His glorious like-ness, When I reach my home a- bove.

Hi 5=8

h :3uil8ing of God.

V— B

"For we know that, if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of God,
a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens."—2 Cor. 5 : 1.

C. W. Ray. Harley Anderson.
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1. My house of clay May fade a - way, And in the dust may lie
;

2. Art thou dis-mayed, Of death a - fraid ? No more de- spair-ing roam
;

3. No one can well, Our joys fore- tell, When we to glo - ry come;
4. No cheer-less night, Be-cloudsthe sight, 'Neath heav'n's ef-ful-gent dome

;

But an - gels they Will me con- vey
Nor death nor shade, Can e' er in- vade
With death's sad knell. We'll say fare-well.

Nor sin's dark blight. Mar the de - light,

,. , y •—^ ^ ^-,-(22-
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Be - yond the star- ry sky.
Our heav' n - ly house and home.
And glad - ly hast - en home.
Of our e - ter- nal home.

i: -y- I
Choeus.
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Our heav' nly home.Not made with hands, Secure it stands, As the bright eternal throne.
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Copyrijht, 1899, by C. W. Kaj.
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132 5 m\\ Sing of the Mercies of the £orS.
C. \V. R.
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WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. I will .sing of the mercies of the Lord, All His good-ness I will
2. I will sing of the mercies of the Lord.Praisefor- ev - er shall my
3. I will sing of the mercies of the Lord, Who in pit- y doth each
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has - ten to proclaim; I will sing
heart and tongue employ; Ho - ly an -

stain of guilt remove; Ev - er-more

of the promise of His word, And
gels shall join with one accord The
be His precious name a-dored For

:|==t=:

tell His i^ow'r and fame
song ofgrate-ful joy.

His for-giv- ing love.

sing His jjraise for-ev -

I will sing His praise, Will sing His praise forever.
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While I tread this vale of tears; Naught from
While I tread this vale of tears; While I tread this vale of tears;
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Him my soul shall sev - - er. He hath banished all my fears.

Naught from Him my soul can sev-er, naught can sever,

Copvright 1887, by W. J. Kirkpatrlck.
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Jesus Ifiill Pilof Me. 153

"I will both lay me down iu peace, and sleep • for thou, Lord, only makest me
dwell in safety.''—Ps. iv. 8.

C. W. Ray. Chas, Edw. Prior.

m^^ i ^iii
While sail - ing o'er life's troubled sea, And storm-clouds round me low'r;

When threat'ning waves around me leap, My bark to o - verwhelm;

When mock- ing winds shall me op- pose And tempests 'round me sweep;

By howl - ing storm and an- gry wave A wreck I long was driv'n;
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Je - sus will safe - ly pil - ot me, A- mid'st the bil-low's roar.

He will my soul se - cure-ly keep. And hold for me the helm.

His might - y hand He will dis- close. And guide me o'er the deep.

But he my trembling soul will save. And bring me home to heav'n.

r^-—1«-

£3^
'^=^-p

V—Li^.

:p:
-^

Chorus.
-4 1-

N N

; ^0-!—0 9—^0 ._L«_i_« £ ^-

:k:=s:

-H
* a—«—ai'm

To each be-liev-ing trusting soul He will not fail to come; O'er roughest sea

„- ^—rh

—

T—» •—f*—a—^ '-nl'-i-*—»—#—r^-^^—^—•
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rm—r-

i2z=f^=:fci:^Tq=^^::p=i:

rit.

-fe't
1 1 i-n—

^

-\—
U W
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->-y-

T *•*
and dang'rous shoal, Tho' storms may beat and waves may roll, He'll bring them safe-ly home.

^zlrirjcz^liiflirviii^jci^-zfjh ^^^^^
-\^

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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154 Jhe Call fo 3u0gmenf.

"The Lord himself shall descend from heaven,—with the voice of the archangel
and with the trump of God."—1st. Thess. 4: 16.

Lillian Rainor. Frank Nielson.

u I I

of God shall be sounding, And the Lord shall de-

of God shall be sounding, And the saints shall in

of

1. When the trum- pet
2' When the trum- pet

3. While the world shall in an- guish be quak-iug, And the tempest

-0—0-
-0T-* •-

=^F—t^^=ti
= :|i=*i:

scend from the sky; When his voice thro' the earth is re-sounding,

tri - umph as-cend ; When with rapt-ure in glo - ry sur-round-ing

jus - tice shall fall; When the slum- ber- ing dead are a - wak- ing,

^-i—^

—

r'9——0-^—0—r0 ' —• -#---•—rs "^7^—
rl2:^:-ji==NiTZ33tz==zt:izit==£t==t=iili=t:=it:=E=p:==5±-;=3

*:r=S=55^
--^—

s

And the guil- ty in ter- ror shall cry;— Un- re-pen - taut, Un - for-

Their ex- alt - ed Redeemer and Friend; Uu- re-pen - tant, Un - for-

And to Judgment shall come great and small ; Un- re-pen - tant, Un - for-

I
N I— I

7-r;-i #-5—#—rd d-T-0—0 ^ ' ^ I {9-^—0-^—0 r# d~J—*--—•—

1

giv - en, When Je-ho-vah to Judgment shall call,How the summons, the
giv - en. How the sin- ner his doom must bewail ? Seek the Lord and his

giv - en. Self- condemned ev'ry sin- ner will be; Fly to Je-sus, trans-

,^r±!^^

<^=^—0-i- . 0- • -0— f- •--^

^t:--tn=^=:t=t
Copyright, 1893, bj C. W. Ray.
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Jhc Call fo 5u9ginenf.—Concludes. 155

-0- -0- -0- ' -0- f-^
1

wick - ed con-fouud-ing, As the knell of their doom,must ap-pall.

mer - cy a-bouud-iug, "While a pen - i-tents' tears can a - vail,

gres - sion for- sak - ing.While there's mercy and par - don for thee.

:t: :^=^--^Eiiizi=|i:

-5_UI
-—U-

:EE=^zzite=|i:
t=
:pe=i=|c H

£ef the Saciour in.

" Behold, I stand at the door, and knock."—Rev, iii. 20.

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

1. Wouldst thou be sav'd from sin? Let the Saviour in ; Hast thou long
2. Wouldst thou be sav'd from death ? Let the Saviour iu ; Wouldst thou es-

3. Why wilt thou still de - lay? Let the Saviour iu ; Wouldst thou grieve

:t2z2::^: =;5=Tŵ=^r-

-^-

t '<&— =4=r -19—
=d=:

doubt-ing been? Let the Sav- iour in. Still wait- ing at the door,

cape his wrath? Let the Sav- iour in; Dost thou sal- va - tion crave?
him a- way? Let the Sav- iour in; He can great wealth be-stow,

:=J

Plead-iug as oft before; Why shouldst thou grieve him more? Let the Saviour in.

Migh-ty is He to save; Do not His an- ger brave, Let the Saviour in.

But shouldst thou bid him go,Bit-ter will be thy woe: Let the Saviour in.

-9h~\ 1 1—hi b—S^M-©'—• •—hf—=~#—

I

» — — l-l

Copyriglit, 1883, by John J. Hood.



156 7each me ^ow fo £ice.

C. W. Ray. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Lord teach me how to live, For Thee, and Thee a - loue; Cleanse me from
2. () teach me how to live, Each wayward tho't sub-due ; Byquick'ning
3. O teach me how to live, My dai - ly cross to bear ; Re-strain my

Sf-tt-o—•—r»-T P—•—r^ #—r#——^—^—1*^

ev-'ry sin. And make me all Thine own. Guide Thou my falt'ringsteps,Each
pow'rdi- vine. My sin- ful heart re-new; Help me with ev-'ry hour, To

wand 'ring feet. From ev - 'r^^ hurtful snare; And let me find my joy, My

i-tt—^—

r

stain of guilt re-move ; And let me from
do Thy ho- ly will, With worthy Christ-

strength,my life in thee. Till life is crown'

_i C Q L(2_
-|»—F—P= -t^-

:t=t=:t=::U: 1=
:t-F

this hour.Thy saving mercies prove.
like deeds, Life's record here to fill,

d with bliss,And endless vie- to - ry

!

-W—W—W'
tt:=tnzt7zz^itp

Chorus.

--1=^-

b=y:
:4:

-^- :q=:

O teach me how to live, My
N 1 :gr^

«=tEr=i^s=^g
-25!-

soul with love en - thrall ; And

-^—^--e

make my life thy con-stant care. Till Thou for me shalt call.

I

1-

Copyright 1893, bj Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



a SoISier of the Cross. 157

liizzi: ^=f
•«•• Fine.

H—I l^^-T i-

1. Am
2. Must

a sol - dier

be car -lied

of

to

E:rfc4:

J -^ J

V—I-

fol-lowerof the Lamb?
flow-'ry beds of ease,

the cross, A
the skies On

^4=±=
Z>./S.— Or blush to speak His name?
D.S.—And sailed thro' bloody seas ?

Kr^

And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
"While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' bloody seas?

btzzzib^t: l±=ii^=t=zt:

Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vain world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign !

Increase my courage, Lord !

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

There is a fountain.
^ _ I

i

^m^m^^^^^m
^ f There is a fountain,filled with blood. Drawn from Imman-uel's veins;

\ And siuners,plung'dbeneath thatfloood, (0Hii7
)

:t=rtz=tl=t—^-'-.•—^-^-r-«-r*«-i—.# •-

^ d—b~s>—V—1—F-d—«

—

M 1-

r
Lose all their guilt - y stains, Lose all their guilt - y stains.

0—p-f f • •

—

i-~i5> r^—^—1—^ ^ •— a—r— t-t

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain, in his day;
And there may I, tho' vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to sin no more.



158 TenBerly PlcaB.

C. W. RAT. Lynn Kyland.

1. Ten - derly plead with the weak and the wrong, Tell them a sto - ry or

2. Ten - derly plead with the wand'rers in sin, Striv-ing the wayward and

3. Ten - derly plead with the young and the old, Tell them of love that can

r.-r

—

fi
—^-=-^

—

P- m---P—s—r^-^-^—• »-T-r-^---l*

—

^ P—r-»—s-n

sing them a song; Tell them of dan - ger and threat'ningsof woe,

thoughtless to win; Ten-der-ly whis - per of death and the grave,

nev - er grow cold; Tell them of in - fi - uite treas - iires in store,

S^
-f--—# ^ I*

--

—

I—^--—^

—

P—*—r—»—w~r~^~-—#—

g

—f-

Choeus.

I .
'"^ -5- -S- -^ .

While in the way of traus-gressionthey go.

Whis-per of Je - sus the might-y to save.

Tell of sal - va- tion from sin ev- er- more.

Bid them no Ion - ger the

bfc
=«—

^

-ni:=
_5^i^_

—!»-=-»—

•

1 1-

^-

-^ -^ V

-n—w—w^-p I

-A *s-A-~\ v—\—

\

jT- r-N V-—

I

r-p n'—r~
-H-^—N—I——i^—^

—

\-Fh \

—

^-—

—

r-A—^-^'-A
—

Sav-iour to grieve, Bid them His mercy and grace to receive ; Bid them by

5Z&

EEE -f.—n—p:
P-^P—P—P-^-P—0—^

i=t=t=|:
-^?

-•-#

u p y 1^ ^1/ <^

Copyright, 1893, bj C. W. Bay.
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JcnBcrly Plca0.^Conclu8e9. 159

faith to His presence re - pair, The wealth of His glo - ry to share.

m the U)ay dfome.

C. W. Ray, Frakk Nielson.

^

1. Je - sus, Sav- iour, ten-der Shep-herd,Thou hast climb'd the mountain steep
;

2. Not the shel-tered,butthe lost one,Thou didst thro' the darkness seek
;

3. Bless-ed Shep-herd on thy bo - som,Thro' the dis - mal night so cold;

BIS
=4=?:

-^--

i^—

t

:t± t=t;:t=F^:

-V-
H

Fine.

•-=—*#-h«-T—•—a|-T-n «— \ S-i-* ^-T ^a(-i—^—h-^—11
^ ^ • •^ -•- -^ r iv

And thro' vale and des - ert lone - ly, Thou hast sought Thy wand'ring sheep.

Pa-tieut - ly till thou didst find Him, Bruis'd and bleeding faint and weak.

Thou wilt bear the lost one home-ward, Safe- ly to Thy bless-ed fold.

^1
y

V-

:|=t=t
f±i :P=

-v—v- i
i).>S.-Bearme in Thinearms so ten-der, To my heav'n-ly rest and home.

Refrain.

X
D.S.

-^1 q «-^«—•--

—

— —»~\-z^—

I

-#-T-^-
:q=^ —N-

-0—

Thou hast sought me, Thou hast found me, Let me nev - er from Thee roam

;

-J-J-

:^P
^ t

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Kay.



160 My ^an^ in 7hine.

C. W. Ray. Lynn Ryland.

33: =1^;^ IS3^
1. How chauge-fal is life's way, What need of help
2. What -e'er may be my lot, To Thee I all

3. The' skies are o - ver - cast. Yet I will not

-<5>-
'

-I 1—I—

I

:g—r-H
--T-r^—f—

t

p
ESE

di - vine?
re - sign

;

re - pine,

-F—r-i 1

^ 5 ;T::q:

nil—;^ «-^=s=jti=s:
My tremb-ling hand I lay O bless - ed Lord in Thine.
O Sav - iour leave me not, But keep my hand in Thine.
But trust Thee to the last, Keep Thou my hand in Thine.

:l L: :EE
-G>-

'

f=F=F^
-|22- ^f^

i w^^^^^ -i^
H ^

r

The road seems rough and long, Yet I am safe v?ith Thee

;

My weak - ness I de - plore. Yet joy to lean on Thee

;

In all my joy or woe, I still would cling to Thee

;

i^i^ii^p^
0- -0- -#-

:t==t=

My liap - py grate - ful song, Shall tell Thy care for me.
Till earth- ly toils are o'er. My strength and help- er be.

I can - not let Thee go ; O guide and shel - ter me.

^- • -•- -#- -•- ^ -^ -^-'

-^-f^-_tzi=:t=t:
-p ^ It-

It

r—r—

r

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray



The Ooicc of 3csus. 161

H. BONAK. GlARDINI.

)ZIiZlA~i-\—^—S

—

<^ d-\ 1

al

—

z^i J ::;
*—^—*

L =t-H—' —=

—

<s> ^—I—^ m—^—_^_i_^ e. "S?-

1. I

2. I

3. I

heard the voice of

heard the voice of

heard the voice of

I—f^-

-25^

Je

Je

Je

-&-

sus say,"Come un - to Me and rest;

sus say,"Be - hold, I free - ly give

sus say, "I am this dark world's Light;

t:

:|i=M= ^S £—?S-
-(2-

J--S: -^^f2_,

Itltp
-p2-i-(i2-

-^T#
*--^:

r f̂
Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy liead up- on My breast."

The liv - ing wat - er; thirst- y one. Stoop down.and drink,and live."

Look un - to Me, thy morn shall rise, And all thy day be bright."

J-*
g=li=1=S=*:

:t=t:=t::
-^i2-

^
-^- ± :t=:

-£2_

I

IgS=^

came to Je - sus

came to Je - sus,

looked to Je - sus,

and
and

it:i=

I was, Wea-ry, and worn, and sad;

I drank Of that life-giv - ing stream

;

I found In Him my Star, my Sun
;

:^=^: 1(21

X--

=J: itzif:
:^= B

I found in Him a rest - ing place. And He has made me glad.

My thirst was quenched,my soul revived, And now I live in Him.
And in that Light of life I'll walk Till all my journey's done.



162 The liingBom Coming.
Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. II. M. MclNTOSH, by per.

i^^̂ =T- -A P»—

1

1-

9=r i--t

1. From all the dark pla - ces Of earth's heath-en ra - ces,

2. The sun- light is glanc-ing O'er ar - mies ad-vanc-ing, To
3. With shout -ing and sing - ing, And ju - hi - lant ring - ing, Their

^=4=1:
&4: f^=j;

t=t
-I— I—1—

:tr-i=E=t::

-st
:q= =3

—
-J^

—

^—^—N^=^"-^—

i

1 1 1 N 1

—

see how the thick shad-ows fly ! The voice of sal - va - tion A -

con - quer the king-donis of sin; Our Lord shall pos- sess them, His
arms of re - bell - ion cast down: At last ev - 'ry na - tion, The

:E=fc=l^!=S^=l

wakes ev - 'ry na - tion : Come o - ver and help us, they cry.

pres- ence shall bless them, His beau- ty shall en - ter them iri.

Lord of sal - va - tion Their King and Re-deem - er shall crown

!

-•- -»- -•- -f- -•- -#-
I

" " ^t=—i= * =-r-^ -f—»—^ »
^2=^^^-

:[::

-^--r-
--^- -Xr-

it:

Vr- I
D.S.—knowledge and glo - ry As wa - ters that cov - er the sea.

Chorus.

N-n
-i N
-0 ^_

—

—
1^ t^ t' " "

The king - doni is com- ing, O
^ f: :fi fi t^ fi t^

.0 •-—»—»—»—•-

tell

of His



Thither the Sociour icill GuiSe. 1@3

Lillian Rainok. C. W. RAY.

-0- -0- -0- ' ' -0- -0- ' -^ ' * •0- •0- -0-

1. There's a laud far a-way where the shadows nev - er fall, Where the

2. There's a ci - ty whose grandeur has uev-er yet been told, And its

zit=t=tt:=t=:t:

-; 0-^-0—0- ^i=a/—tg!-^ 0. ' -,
——»= 1— *^

--A fS-—

I

1

—

toil-worn and wea - ry shall rest ; Where no storm darken'd sky shall the

walls are of jew - els most rare ; Where the beau-ti - ful streets are all

D. S.—Through the gar-dens of God 'midst the

-1^-==^.

--N-
FlNE.

—

N

f 1^]
pil-grim heart ap-pall, And the soul nev - er more is op-prest.

paved with pur-est gold ; And the ran-somed its glo - ries shall share.

mm -y-

r «'-*--

t' ==g=t:=t=tcz
f--F=^

&-•

—

w
ev- er-blooming flow'rs, Hand in hand with the blest I shall roam.

Refrain.

-b-t 1 ^—.—^—

I

^—I—

I

1 K—I— I

—

N ^-i—t^—•—r^5
-^

i^ ^T-^-ai ^
—^-Fg ^ 0^0

—
'J~^0~' #-- |^-F'g'--1

Thith-er the Saviour will guide me. And the angels shall welcome me home
;

^^^ =rF
•

—

0—r iS> 0—0—rs M . » -^ ^

—

^—r^ *—

1
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Kay



164 a Shelter in the ?ime of Storm.
"And a man shall be as an hiding-place from the wind, and a covert

from the tempest; as the shadow of a great rock in a weary land."—Isa. 32; 2,

Words arranged. A. J. Showalter.

feii q=q: i i=iS3^E^^|^-^

W^

1. The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide, A shel-ter in the time of storm;
2. A shade by day, de-fence by night, A shel-ter in the time of storm;
3. The rag-ingstormsmayroundus beat, A shel-ter in the time of storm;
4. O Rock di- vine, O Ref-uge dear, A shel-ter in the time of storm;

-•- -•- -•-

iZ:^ :t:=t:=it::

Jt=z±:

:t:=t=t=:tl/

-^—r^»—^—^—*—^ ^ ,(g

r-^—i^—i/—\-

:*
^i^i i

--N—N—A-
:s=:1=:i

•—,•—

i

I I b
Se - cure what-ev - er may be- tide, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

No fears a-larm, no foes af-fright,A shel-ter in the time of atorm.

We'll nev - er leave this safe re-treat, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

Be thon our help- er ev - er near, A shelter in the time of storm.

t=t
t=i^

^-^-^^
:p=p_pi
t=tr-

?=t:

Chobus.
I

1

u-h \-r-m m m m m ^—VJ—J rn * ! ^r^ 1 h

V it W U
I 11^

Oh, Je-sus is a Rock in a wea-iy laud, A wea-ryland, a wea-ryland;
-p- -^ -0- ' -»- -0- -0- -&2.

^^1P2 ?—P—P=P-
VA^-V=Xr-

S 1i=k-?zi=^-:^:
:1::

:te=t—h-S
-^—i^-

^ h ^ r ^ I ^ N ' i

^—J—^—d—^—d^iif—Iq-J—

d

s :^z=^-ji-J^z:^=:jz=1:s
\ \> U I

Je-sus is a Rock in a wea - ry land, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

5^:
-^—^—^—^—

#

EfczttE^Zt
t=tiif.—?:
-n~w- -i«

-^/_;^jt=t=t

#—^—

#
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By per. k.. 3. Showalter, owner of Copyright.



The Golden Shore. 165
Charles Dunbar.
C. W. Ray.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. We are out on the o - cean sail- ing, Homeward bound we swiftly glide;

2. Millions now are safe - ly land - ed, - ver on the gold-en shore :

3. Storms may rise and tempests gath - er, Je - sus pi - lots o'er the wave;
4t. -^ *.

)i^:w :t:

:Fz=F=p: -y—y-

:t:=t: :t:

=F=F=F= -h—h-

-4—^-
-c—

I

We are out on the o - cean sail-ing, To a home be- yond the tide.

Millions more are on their journey, Yet there's room for millions more.

He from ev - 'ry threatened danger Can- not fail our bark to save.

X-- X-- --^=¥~
-f9—

I

Htt: 1=F=F -v—f- f='=f=F -y_u..

Chokus. Cres.

All the storms will soon be o - ver, Then we'll an-chor in the harbor,

I. N
I

Z=t=t=f
^ #- ^

pZZjZ
1

L^Z
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ti=^=zz)iz=zlzf:=tz=t::

U I I

^ r r

^ I N ^

:y=t ^—H»-—•-

=F=F=

:1=43-|z,-j=l=:^_^_|_^—_^_qz=^pq=q=q=qq
t t 4 i ^ • • • f ^^»T

We are out on the o - cean sail-ing. To a home be-yond the tide.

-^ # •#-

=F=^=F -y—y- =F=F=F=F
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—v—\-

I^ZZZ^ Pi
I I I
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j p [ p f

im -tf
' 1 1 1 ^

:^i=J=.i^^ig^^B
We are out on the o - cean sail- ing, To a home beyond the tide.

zzfz=:fz=fz=t=tq=t:=!:=t=f=l=t=:-t=|izz:?=r-'
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166 Shall 3 Eccp Scny Jhec.
' If we suffer, we sball also reign with Iiim : if wo deuy him, he also will deny ub."—2d Tim.—2 : 12.

Lillian Rainor. C. W. Ray.

1. Dear Lord shall I ev - er de- uy Thee, When foes shall my courage assail?

2. Dear Lord shall I ev - er for-get Thee, No Ion - ger to love and a - dore?

3. Dear Lord shall I ev - er forsake Thee, Thou refuge and Friend ofmy soul?

n
,fe^=t=

:t=tr-
t-

^-^
t=f=t

^-^

-bi—f t^h;
'j ^ \^ '^ V

N-N-H^
=N^ =N-A

—•-

\> lb
Shall fear o-ver-come and enthrall me, Or ev - er against me pre-vail ?

No Ion- ger re-joice in Thy fa - vor, De-light in Thy presence no more?

My heart and my life I would ev - er, Sub-mit to Thy lov- ing con-trol.

s,-^—All 1"^ -F-^f^T=-*-

V-y—y-—V-V

-0--—•—• . •-r-a'f^a-i-|

Chorus.
Nev
-A-

P4Sr=^ '-T-

dear Sav - iour,

—

I

1

—

--jj—H—

Nev - er, no, nev

m 4^.

r '^

er, dear Sav - iour
;

If: f:-

=1:

de - ny

-1=-7e:PPS
1/ ^ i/ C" 5
No, I can nev - er de - ny

^- --^
t:=t=t==t:
-»-=—»—»—»-

V ^ ^ ^

Thee. is<. <)'me.

-P ^-al—«

—

d-\—^'^-^^A—^—

*

2d. time.

^^t-r S=f m
Thee, Nor ev - er ungrateful prove Thee, Nor Thee can I cease to love.

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.



Jfelp us Gdhep in the Shcaccs. 167

C. W. RAY. C. W. R.

1. Heed ye not the length'uing shadows, Of the swift de- cliu- ing day?

2. See ye not the anxious toil-ers, Panting 'neath the sul- try sun,

3. Lose no time in id - ly dreaming Of the good thou fain wouldst do;

m^^^ t=t
'-y- :^=±l

.t:==t=t=t:
, H 1 •
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r?=5 IeEe?=J
r

See ye not the fields in - vit- ing, All a - long life's rugged way.

Lest the eve-'ning twi-light find them, With their work butjust be - gun?

Waste no pre- cious hours iu sigh-ing. O'er the toils thou shouldst re-new;

..-•- #-• #• +^' -^ ^ *•
:ti=Tzzji=:^zi=i-rt=t::
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—R—LL y |_j Lj—L J=^=tf::

Know ye not the Mas- ter ev - er O'er the wast- ing har-vest grieves;

Grasp thy sick - le, do not fal - ter; Eich re- ward each hand re - ceives;

Be at least an earu-est glean-er, Gath'ring what some sickle leaves;

:EES;

HJ
»-j—

I

y
1 —ts* 1

*i±iifz=:|c=z|i=bzt=:J

-I
ritard.

Hear

Hear

Hear

ye

ye

and

not the reap-ers calling;
j

not the reap-ers calling; > Help us gath- er in the sheaves.

heed the reap-ers calling; 5

tr-

y- -^-
>:

'-y 1 y »Iin_;5,_33

Copjright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.



168 7he U)on8erful lounfain.

C. W. BAT. WM. J, KiRKPATRICK.

-—r-U 1 1 1
# 1 • # <9—

i

0-' •

1. There's a Fountain full and free, Pure and ceaseless in its flow;

2. Here the wounded heal - ing find, Here is banish'd ev - 'ry pain;

3. In this Fountain deep and wide, I would batheand bathe a - gain;

:^q

d=i
=i:

=!=±

??=f m^^
In its flood each soul may be Washedand made as white as snow.

Here is hope for all man-kind, Here is cleans'd a - way each stain.

Rest - ing 'neath its cleans-ing tide, Till no wound or spot re - main.

:t=F=t:
—#-

;=t:

I I ^

Refeain.
I .s

--« ? rf-at- .-

^tzS: t t
=l: :q=zq:

O the precious cleansing flood. Who would not its vir - tue prove ?

-5=p—y—r—t--^-^ 1 F^-t- y—t—h-^-f
• p-J

im^-^^^^^g^i^ii
Noth- ing but the pre- cious blood. Can our sin and guilt re - move.

^—

Oopjright, 1893, b; Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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£ook fo Me. 169

" Look unto me all ye ends of the earth and be ye saved."

C. W. R. C. W. Rat.

1. When the sin - ner op - prest By his bur - den of woe,

2. "When the wild temp - est breaks O'er the des - o - late soul,

3. When the eye shall grow dim In the shad - ow of death,

-J-

Si

Like a frail sink - ing wreck Sad - ly drifts to and fro;

And the bil - lows of wrath In their fu - ry shall roll;

And the ten - der fare - well, Is a trem - u - lous breath;

ft ^—r-(2 n-'-^—r-* T -f^-r-l^—

1

V P—L.

-lit: :p
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-r r-—
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I

Thro' the storm and the gloom, Thro' the clouds o'er life's sea.

To the cap - tive in dread That for shel - ter would flee,

When the dy - ing no rest, For the spir

:|i=izfc

it can see,

=t:=:t:ezdT'

Je - SU8 ten -der - ly whis- pers, "Look to me, Look to me!

¥=i=t :53:i;3=it=t:=t*
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I

I: 5^3:
-V- :P=Ilia

. Copyright 1893, by C..W. Ray.



170 7he ]Vfeic Song.

Habbiet E. Jones. J. R. Bbyant.

Sil
1. I am the Lord's and He is mine, Praise, praise His name

!

2. The Lord has wash'd my sins a - way, Praise, O praise His name !

3. O mer-cy drops how sweet ! how sweet ! Praise, O praise His name !

V- iEEE=K: ^=t
tz

y--P-^H^ra:

m^m^^m
O sweet, O sweet the love di - vine. Praise, O praise His name!
And I am hap - py all the day, Praise, O praise His name

!

They came while at Thy mer - cy seat, Praise, O praise His name!

-t=|=t=:[::

i
X- Ft: :t::

:U=--=jiirJizzJ=|

d^=^
-# « »^m—

I

:1^

I've learn'd to sing the new, new song, 'Tis in my heart and
My name is writ - ten o - ver there. Where stand the ma - ny
And still they come to glad - den men From out the fount so

. r-^-|—» » » ^ 1—

-:±L
XT I

-^

Cho,—O sweet new song! O won-drous song, 'Tis in my heart and

D.S.

on my tongue; all glo-ry to the matchless One! Praise, O praise His
mansions fair our Sav-ionr promised to prepare. Praise, O praise His
full and free. And shall to all e - ter - ui-ty— Praise, O praise His

1 1 1
1

• r-# •
1 1 r-0 —P-^-r-#

name

:

name

;

on my tongue, Since Jesus wash'd my sins away, Praise, O praise His i

Copjrlght, 18»1, b; B. U. Uclntosb.



U)c Sourney Sfome. 171

C. W. Ray. Lynn Ryland.
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1. From sceues of sor-est need, Where hearts must break aud bleed,

2. From ev - 'ry earth-ly lot. From ev - 'ry fav - ored spot,

3. From sorrows most pro-found, Where fears our hopes con-found,

4. From sigh-iugs of uu - rest, To be for - ev - er blest,

^^
S:l2^-z^:

:t:=:t::

^^E3=^=^=5̂ .
» -5- -^

^—¥ :i

#••#•
From threat' ning per - ils freed. We journey
From mau-sion and from cot, We jour-uey

to our home,
to our home.

And cries of grief re - sound, We jour-ney to our home.
Where notli-ing can mo - lest, We jour-ney to our home.

I 1 I

i5» —

^^J

We jour ney to our home We nev - er more shall roam

;

We journey home, we jour-ney home We nev - er more shall roam

We jour - ney home We nev - er more shall roam,

l^i^^i
-s>—--

f=
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—

I—
We journey to our home. ^=f B. m
We jour

--^r-

ney to our home our Sav-iour bids us come.
-4

#=L^_«_ —0—\-0 5

—
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a

We journey home, We journey home The Sav - lour bids us come.

We jour - ney to our home The Sav - lour bids us come.

l|Efelt-=L^I=?^
r-

K
'Jn -^m

We journey home, We journey home The Sav - lour bids us come.

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Kay.



172 3esus Sought Me.

C. W. RAY. Fkank Nielson.

1. Wand'riug in the des- ert loue-ly, From the fold of God astray,

2. Wea- ry fara-ish - ing heart-broken, Fainting in the tempter's snare;

3. Fear-oppressed and sore- ly wounded. Naughtcouldhelporhealinggive;

iitrt
r-
'rrx-

^T0-»

t=t=t=|i=|C
---Jn--

T=f=r
H«—1«—^:

^-.—J-F

Je - 8U8 sought me, Je- sus found me, Led me in the heav'nly way.

Je - sus came with lov- ing to - ken, Je - sus saved me from des-pair.

By the gloom of death sur-rounded, Je - sus bade me hope and live.

I I I I I I I I I ' I

Chorus.

yj^ w—P-—#
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i=i=g=:

Clouds of doom seemed gath'ring 'round me, And I knew not where to go,

r^ r*i 1^ r*»
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.^ H 1 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1-1

Je- BUS sought me, Je-sus found me, Je - sus banished all my woe!

I^ 1^

r r—r—p=JJ
Copyright, 1893 ,by C.-W. R>]r.



O how S loce Jesus, 173

Newton. Har. by C. W. Ray.

1. A - mazinggracelhowsweetthesoundThatsav'dasoul like me!

2. 'Twas grace that taughtmy heart to fear, And gracemy fears re - liev'd;

3. Thro' ma- ny dangers, toils and snares, I have al- read-y come;

-I

—

» • •

—

r-0 1—z a #-*-»— I
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0-^-0—1m^ :it=t:=t::
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-jn-

I once was lost, but now am found-Was blind, but now I see.

How precious did that grace appear, The hour I first be - lieved

!

'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.

INI —
;-i t—r-0—•—• »—r-» •

—
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—
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Chorus.

=^=q=L=q==z^^zz:^^=^rzji=zt^;;iq
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Oh, how I love Je - sus; Oh, how I love Je - sus!

^=t= :tzzzt=t:
:2=.-z:^zi:=iz=^i=zz(i:

1 L/ U U ^f :izEzt:^brzi3Z=[z
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Oh, how I love Je - sus. Be - cause He first lov'd me.

m^.
^tzzrqfzz
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174 M Glory fo the £ort).

C. W. Ray.
^

I ^S-
^-r4—J—
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1. All glo • ry to my Sov-'reign Lord, Who for my sin atonement made

;

2. All glo - ry to my Sav-iour King, All glo - ry to His precious name
;

3. All glo - ry to the Lord Supreme, I'll sing with life's last parting breath
;

=t: -I 1
1—

0-—0^r•

—

\-

I ! 1 1 h^ i

5

"Who by His death and precious blood, My ransom ful - ly paid.

His praise I ev-er-more would sing, His wondrous love pro-claim.

He doth my tremb-ling soul redeem, From sin and endless death.

^EEE:
i: i=
r—r—

r
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^

r~^—^—0—0—0-^i-^- i

*
My sins are all ta-ken a - way

My sins are all ta-ken a-way
;

My sins are all ta-ken a-way

;

_1_ ^_^«_#_#_f_^_
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that was broken made whole
;

My heart that was broken made whole, My heart that was brokeu made whole;

^^ r0-9-0^g-0-l--0—— P-
-^ ----- -

U \ 1-0—0 ^ 1 -I rj

'•7 y
Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.
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m Glory !o fhc fioril.—Conclu8c8.175

My night

My night He hath turned into day,
l^ ^ rs

He hath turned into day,

My night He hath turned into day

;

g=E=
v=^?^?=c

:te=l^-^W-
^—/*—^—^-

4^-^-

--^^

my soul.

^1

There's sun - - shine and joy in

There's sun-shine and joy ;— sun-shine and joy in my soul.

P^^F—

^

l-b^ b^ \J
—

F- i\

Mock o! ages.
TOPIiADY. Thomas Hastings.

w Fink.

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee

;

2. Should my tears for - ev - er flow, Should my zeal no lan-guor know,
3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my eye - lids close in death,

n-JrM
'^-dtzfzzzS—

y.-

it:

d-

-0—\ '9- •t3zl£

^ N o
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I

—
-y-
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r
i

J). C.—Be of sin the per-fect cure ; Save me. Lord, and make me pure.

In my hand no price I bring, Sim-ply to Thy cross I cling.

Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee.

D.a

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound-ed side that flowed,

This for sin could not a - tone ; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone
;

When I rise to worlds unknown, And be-hold Thee on Thy throne,

-l-r—•—-H=

—

0—r^ ,

±zzzy=::kz=fc=fe=l



176 £ef Me Sing of My Saviour.

Lillian Rainor. Fkank Nielson.

-0- -0- 0- -0- -0' m m m
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1. Let me slug of the Sav - iour who suf- fered for me, To re-

2. Let me sing of my bless- ed Re-deem -er and Lord, Who the

3. Let me sing of the Kock of my ref - uge and trust, When the

~~--0 r-0-' #—

;

i r-0-^ •

% .

Kz=ifc=4=|:ftt;— !

—

^'.
' ^ ^

I '-T 1 -I I

.
I ^—

I

deem me from death and the grave; To a - tone for my sin he was

price of my ran - som hath paid ; I will trust to His sin-cleansing

temp - ter my soul shall as - sail ; Tho' I stumble and fall I shall

t^—« S 9 % 1-^0-'.—^ ^IICh-^h_3

nailed to the tree, Now He liv - eth al - might- y to save,

blood and His word, And of death be no long - er a - fraid.

rise from the dust, He shall nev - er a - gainst me pre - vail.

SBEg:
.#-• • p. ^ _ ^-0-^—0

1

Choeus.

|tepEi
for - ev - - -

Let me sing of my Sav- iour for - ev - er, for - ev - er, Let the

.^—,- • #

—
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Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.



Set Me Sing of My Saclour.—ConcluBeS. 1^7

1^1
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:tsq

wide world His glo- ry pro- claim ; In His won - dei- ful love there's a

u ^
L; ^ ^ i^

P ^

^1S^^l^= P=^?ii
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feast for my soul, Hal-le- lu - jah all praise to His name.
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The Gospel ?easf.

Arr. Dr. L. Mason.

1. Come sinners to the gos- pel feast, Let ev-'ry soul be Je-susguest;

2. His in- vi - ta - tion is to all, And sweetand tender is the call;

3. Comeall ye wea - ry and oppressed Comeallyewaud'rersaf- ter rest;

4. Come sinner come! no more de- lay, Nor wait a more conven-ient day;

— rl •—^ 1 rf ^—iS 1

dzti -t:^ g*-
ikda

;E=5=Efczi: '# «
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I

Ye need not one be left be- hind, For God hath bidden all man-kind.

Comeall the world, come sinner thou, All things in Christ are ready now.

Ye poor and maiued and halt and blind, In Christ a heart-y wel-come find.

Yield to His love con- fess His pow'r, Andbravethe wrath of God no more.

^E^r^F X-- ±-



178 JiansomeQ and Saoe8.

Frank Nielson.

._v

Lynn Ryland.

if-l

1. I have found a sweet peace, Aud a hap - py re - lease, From the

2. lu the 8iu-cleai3S-ing tide, Of the cross I a- bide; Here the

3. YeSjthespir - it di - vine, Beareth wit -ness with mine, That my

-»--

—
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r- ^^^^
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1iS
wea-ri- some bondage of sin; Thro' the bright crimson flood. Of the

wounded arecleans'd and made whole; Here the low- ly are blest, And the

name has been written a - bove; And a - far - o'er life's sea. There's a

P:^=t:
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^
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Sav iour'sown blood, I have par - don and wit - ness with- in.

wea - ry find rest; Here's a ref- uge and balm for the soul,

man-sion for me; And a wel-come of in - fi - uite love.

^-^4 i»=fc 1^\

Chokus.

Now I shall be, ev - er-more free,While tomy Sav-iour I cling; No

-p.—y-
t:=t:

-0
-y—I—

Copyright, 1893, by 0. W. Ray
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3{ansome8 anB 8ace0. Conelu9e8. 1^9

-4

long- er euslaved, But ransom'dandsav'd, Sweetalle - lu- iahs I'd sing.

^-^^ g—y- -F—t-y w^-
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The Spirit EntreofeS.

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, come; Let Thy bright beams a- rise ; Dis-

2. Con - viuce us of our sin, Then lead to Je - sus' blood. And
3. Re - vive our drooping faith, Our doubts and fears remove, And

^pe^-^
±±=l:± ^

-ig- ^J_^_,,b4_,.

33E:

A-\-

pel the sor - row from our minds, The dark-ness from our eyes,

to our wond'ring view re - veal The se - cret love of God.
kin - die in our breast the flame Of uev - er - dy - ing love.

-^=E t̂m s^ t— I-

7he Son of Go9 in Tears,

1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our cheeks be dry?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

The wondering angels see;

Be Thou astonished, O my soul;

He shed those tears lor Thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Each sin demands a tear:

In heaven alone no sin is found

,

And there's no weeping there.



180 Closer !o Thcc.

Lillian Rainor. Frank Nielson.
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1. Clos - er dear Sav-iour to Thee, In all mj^ life con-flicts be- low;

2. Clos - er and clos - er to Thee.When storm-clouds shall darken my sky

;

3. Clos - er and clos - er to Thee,And close to Thy once bleeding side

;

Effl -I /—I—

t±^ -t-=ti
t=b I L

• • -»-

-rc=F
fcp:

And draw me yet clos-er to Thee,When thro' the dark shadows I go.

When toss'd by the waves of life's sea, And tempest and per-il are nigh.

From sin let my soul be kept free. What- ev - er my pleasure be-tide.

vtu
Refrain.

^^ :N=]i^

lY.

^- _^_^

Clos
^=^r
er dear Sav-iour,My hun- ger - ing heart would be

;

be;Clo8-er,yet clos- er dear Sav-iour,My hun ger - ing heart would
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Clos - - er dear Sav-iour,Yetclos-er and clos- er to Thee.

Clos-er,yet clos-er dear Sav-iour,Yet clos-er and clos-er to Thee.

S^z^^^=^
I r—

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Kay.



Shall We Gather at the Jiicer? 181

R. LOWBY. Rev. Robert Lowry.

:zl2z^pq=q n—^—^—h5

1. Shall we gath-er at the riv

2. On the mar- gin of the riv

3. Ere we reach the shining riv

4. At the smil-ing uf the riv

5. Soon we'll reach the sil-ver riv

1^=^-
:^—

er Where bright an- gel feet have trod

;

er, "Wash- ing up its sil - ver spray,

er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur-den down
;

er, Mir - ror of the Saviour's face,

er, Soon our pil-grimage will cease;
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With its crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flowing by the throne of God ?

We will walk and worship ev - er. All the hap - py gold - en day.

Grace our spir- its will de - liv - er. And pro-vide a robe and crown.

Saints whom death will never sev - er Lift their songs of sav - ing grace.

Soon our happy hearts will quiv - er With the mel - o - dy of peace.

tt?=^=^=|i:^=N--i=^=i^^^=^=p:
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Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv - er. The beautiful, the beauti - ful riv-er,-

•it it *•• hJl «:
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Gath- er with the saints at the riv
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er That flows bv the throne of God.
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182 3face You not Jlooin for jesus?
C. W.R. C. W. Ray.

1. Sin - ner, hast thou not a wel - come for Je - sus now,While the

2. Give to Je - sus all the keys to each se - cret place,Make Him
3. Je - sus will Him - self pro - vide and will spread the feast, Ev - 'ry

-I 1 ! 1 F » r -J-^-
fct

l^"=v :^z=it ^:

j^

t- t ^ 3!=i(:
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^

lamp of love di-vine is yet gleaming; Wilt thou not with con-trite

wel-come to each long cherished treas-ure; Then with will -ing heart and

roy - al cup of mer - cy pre - par- ing; He a bless- ing will be-

^:^ -^—b^- -y—y-
-V
—\j—\^

D.S.—swing the por-tals wide to re- eeiveHim, Do not rude-ly bar the

Fine.

heart to the Sav-iour bow,While on thee the star of hope is yet beaming,

handstand before His face.And His smile shall give theejoy without measure,

stow as our great high priest; While His wondrous love and grace we are sharing.

-•--•-
-•-i-Ht^

-s/^- I-I—i^—5H-r :t:

door.but for-ev - er - more Make Him welcome to thy heart,do not grieve Him.

Refrain. D.S.

mr.

Have you not room, sin-ner,Haveyou not room for Je-sus ? Rise and

I I ^^^^^ I I ^N
-g=^ 4=1: ^=X -^-
p^y- -*—*- _^_^_ i^d

Copyright, 1899, by 0. W. Ray.



U)hen the Scarcest ail is 9n. 183

E. R. Latta.

-#- • -5- -•- •-#--•-• -•- -•- -•- -•- • •

Frank M. Davis.

^^U . -N—f—

1. Would you stand a-mong the toil - ers.When the har-vest all

2. Would you join the song of gladness,When the har-vest all

3. Would you have glad sheaves to of- fer,When the har-vest all

4. Would you have a crown e - ter - nal.When the har-vest all

s in?
s in?
s in?
s in?

±=z3z
3:

^--i^i^^
:^=^==1:

--i^-;^—#^

For the hless - ed Lord and Mas - ter, You must here the work be-gin.

You must be a faith - ful glean - er Prom the haunts of woe and sin.

From the husks of want and fol - ly, Strive the prod - i-gals to win.
Seek to swell theheav-'nly gar - ner, Ere it be too late to glean.

Chorus.
ly s k

W •—s—#—'-#—
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When the bar - vest all is in, When the bar - vest all is in,
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-^— ^ ^^ 1 1
1
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leet - ing of the reap - ers
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I
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the reap - ers, What
:_:
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shout - ing of

^
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ho - san - nas,When the bar - vest all is
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By per. The R. M. Mclntosb Co., owDers of the Copyright.
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184 Press On for fhe Jiight.
W. H. Gardner.

1

—

-\

W. A. Ogden.
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1. Ral - ly round
2. Where the fight

3. When a com -

4. When the bat -

1* ' P

—

»

the
is

rade
tie's
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stand
thick
fall

o -

•

- ard,
- est,

- eth,

ver,

»

Hear
There
Haste
Give
« •

—•-

the
we
to

to

ft

trum - pet call,

all should be,

fill his place,

Christ the praise,
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Fol
Hear
Keep
He

low your com - man - der, Hast
the Sav - iour call - ing. Come,
the ranks un - brok - en, Suf
it is who leads you, On

en at

and fol

fer no

His call,

low me.
dis - grace.

in glo - rious ways.

on for the right; There are fields to win, From the

on press on for the right

;

-.-r • • • -f^-P
I
• 0-r-0—0 P---#—1—I* P ,• ' ^

hosts of
r

Press on

,

I

press on

in the
r 1
right.

:i=^:
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—

the right.

Copyright, 1891, by B. M. Mcintosh. Used bj permisaion.
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7he a>eoufiful City.
" He hath prepared for them a city.''—Heb. li: i6.

185

0. W. Rat.

--H-j-g-t-^-^g—*

—

\
*' ^ 1-\^—

f

^f'

1. O, there

2. O, there

3. 0, there

beau - ti - ful

a beau - ti - ful

a beau - ti - ful

^ 4^ 4t- ^

l^^i
X--

ci - ty, Wliose walls are of

ci - ty, Where saints with the
ci - ty. Whose streets are all

-1-- ji 1 & 1_

—^-\^ ^
1

^
^^gip^^i fd^

;j^£

jew - els most rare ; And mansions o f bright-est a - dorn - ing
an - gels shall dwell; Where songs of the sweet - est re-joic-ing
paved with pure gold ; And ev - 'ry de - light for im-mor-tals

^ Li—y—F^'^r^—y—
"-b—^- 1^fif^

:_V
-b-

Are wait - ing the glo - ri - tied

Their rap - tures un - ceas - ing - ly

Its gates shall for - ev - er un

s s s^:f'=±5fi=b.-=a

there,

tell.

fold.

, -N _js ^_^_^_ IS J. ^ Refrain.

i

My Sav - ior shall

-\t ESE^Efe

1^^
wel - come me there, His king - dom and glo ry to see; White

pip^^=£EgEg^=Ff==£^=^=f=SgEf^gm
I (K, rit.

robes with the ransomed to wear,How sweet will their fel-low-ship be!

§4^ s^Eefei^g^g^gje—y-

Copyright, 1894, by C. W. Ray.



186 Take me as S am.
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

^m0^m0
1. Je - sus, my Lord,to Thee I cry, Ud- less Thou helpme I must die;

2. Help-less I am, and full ofguilt,But yet for meThy blood was spilt.

3. I thirst, I loug to kuow Thy love,Thy full sal-va-tiou I would prove;

4. If Thou hast work for me to do, In-spire my will,my heart re-new,

.-R- K '^i ^ I

Fine.

Oh, bring Thy free sal - va-tion uigh,And take me as

And Thou can'st make me what Thou wilt,Eut take me as

My doubts, my fears, my guilt remove, And take me as

And work both in and by me, too, But take me as

-1*1 N -

I am

;

I am

;

I am

;

I am;

^ t: ±=±::

2).<S.—bring Thy free

Eefrain.

-T -t/—•-

=?=N ^11

fe^^:
-^^ 3^^-J-N^^^j=^

sal - va- tion nigh, And take me as I am

!

-^-
D.S.

Take
Take

me
me.

-0-g—I-
• -0-

as I

take me

*-0— —0 ^0 0^0 •—Lj •

^
-0—^-S

am,
as

Sr
^

. . Take me as I am

;

I am, Take me, take me as I am
Oh,

^ :l L It: -^—^-4- ^=1
t=t=t

Charlotte Elliott.

1 Just as I am, without one plea.

But tliat Thy Ijlood was shed for me.
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come !

2 .Tust as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each
O Lamb of God, I come ! [spot,

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings within, and fears without,

Lamb of God, I come

!

-J-
By per. of John J. Hood, owner of Copyright.
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Tune and Chorus above.

4 .Tust as I am—poor, wretched, blind
;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come !

5 .Tust as I am—Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve
;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

6 .Tust as I am—Thy love unknown
1 lath broken every barrier down,
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come

!



My Jaifh looks up fo Thee, 18^

Dr. L. Mason.

%^=^
Thou Lamb of Cal-va- ry, Saviour di - vine;

E==t:==t4tr:^=t=t=£=z:fz!f=iE=--3

I I
I I

My faith looksup to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va- ry, Saviour di - vine;

| •— I

—

2ziz^=.Tq=^pd=r:J=diij::^==d=d=Fi==4

Now hearme while I pray ; )

Take all my guilt a- way ; / O,

--I—u,

let me, from this day, Be whol-ly Thine.

2 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,'

Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

3 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, Eullen stream,

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distress remove,
Oh, bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul.

Jar, Jar a! 8ca.
Arr. by C. W. Ray.

1. star of peace to wand'rers weary, Bright the beams that smile on me;
2. Star of hope, gleam o'er the bil-low, Blessthesoul that sighs for Thee;
3. Star Diviue, O safe-ly guide him, Bring the wand' rerhome to Thee;

^«^^
^-'-$-A-

\ rw—-—•' m r pr 1 1 1 r i w r-
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1

^—p.*—. r—I ^ ^\—1 -.w

Cheer the pi - lot's vis - ion drea - ry
Bless the sail-ors lone- ly pil - low,
Sore temp- ta- tious long have tried him,-.1^ '^i

I

Far, far at

Far, far at

Far, far at

:fcf=t= =F^fz±:
rf-^

sea.

sea.

sea.
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188 5 m\\ Go.
Mabtha J. Lankton. Wm. J. Kirkpatbick.

=^=s=s=^r
-—-N

-^=^--

I will go, I cannot stay From the arms of love away ; O for strength of
Tho' I long liave tried in vain/iried to break the tempter's chain,Yet I now will

I am lost, and yet I know Earth can never heal my woe; I will rise at

Something whispers in m}' soul,Tho'my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

I o- bey the Saviour's call,Now to Him I yield my all, At His feet, where

ilT'
1-4=^-5=^—^

H*—(22-

:^=ji=^:
4?=^:

i=f:=t

J i> \ I x=^--

faith to say,

try a- gain,

once and go,

make me whole,

I*- •

Je - sus died for me.\
Je - sus,helpThou me.
Je - sus died for me.
Je - sus died for me.'

Can it be, can it be

oth- ers fall. There's a place for me./
N ^

t±==5=i=i=t|J=^=i;

n

-J__H-^-

There is hope for one like me ? I will go with this my plea,Jesus died for me.

jt—W—•
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Copyright of Wm. J. Elrkpatrick. Used b; per.

Sweet the Moments.
Jas. Allen. I. B. WOODBTIRY.

Sweet the moments, rich in bless - ing, Which be- for the cross I spend;
Love and grief, my heart di- vid - ing. With my tears Hia feet I'll bathe;
Tru - ly bless - ed is this sta - tion, Low be -fore His cross to lie;

Here I'll sit, for- ev-er view- ing, Mer-cy streaming in His blood'.

_^_,_^_ -f2-

:^=)t fcf ^



Sweef the Moments.—Conclu9e0. 189

-6>- t^t
i

:S: :fl

Life and health and peace pos-sess-ing, From the sinner's dy - ing Friend.
Constant still, in faith a - bid -ing, Life de - riv- ing from His death.
While I see di - vine com-psss- ion Beaming in His gra-cious eye.

Precious drops, my soul be-dew - ing. Plead,and claim my peace with God.
I

-^.
S*

—

4—$
^^- :|i--|i:
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Sace8 by 9fis j^lood.
C. W. Ray.

M^^
1. Saved ! Saved by the blood of the Lamb,Saved from the curse of transgression

;

2. Saved! Saved by my glo - ri-fied Lord, Wonderful love and sal - va - tion
;

3. Saved ! Saved by the sin-cleansing flood,Saved as the cross I was view- ing

;

4. Saved! Saved to my Saviour and King AH that concerns my con- fid - ing
;

7-fc-7-T—

I
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=ii=|i=zti:

Saved! Saved in His mer- cy, I am; Saved from the tempter's oppression.

Saved! Saved I will trust to His veord, Safe in the hour of tempta - tion.

Saved! Saved,and by faith in the blood,Saved by the spir-it's re-new - ing.

Safe, safe,'neath His sheltering wing Ev- er-more safe-ly a-bid-ing.

—»_•.—#--!—»—•— —I '— I—•—^—•—^—•—•—F—•— i— i—^»—•
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Saved bv Hisblood,andsafein His care,Naught from His favor can sev - er

;

- » '. n^*-f
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V V V V
v—v

Saved ! Saved! His glo-rv to share. Safe in His keeping for ev - er.

-y— —y—^—y— i —•—--•—•

—
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Copjright, 1899, by C. W. R»y.
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190 One IChispcr, O Jafher!

C. W. Ray, D. D. R. M. Mcintosh.

mmmmifehEE5^33=3=HEB3-=^q=^; :=1=

:^=m
1. Our Fa - ther in heav-en, we Imm-bly would pray, For tliose who heart-

2. 01 Fa - ther, one whis- per of Thine from a - bove, Shall vanquish all

3. One whis-per, Fa - ther! the grave seems so chill, Un-helped, who

t^^^^s ^=4'
-G>-

1 S=J:
±z=t:

weep - ing day. They sit

doubts of Thy good - ness and love; One whis - jier shall

be signed to Thv will? Yet in

- h^K r*5 ^
fi - nite

==1:
-sk-

^^=X
-al—«|-

shad - ow of death and the grave, But Thou art Al-might - y to

turn their sad night in - to day. And drive from their skies the dark

wis - dom can make no mis -take, Tho' kin-dredare part- ed and

:t:

-^ -#-

t==t=t:
-^ ^

^-.

com-fort and save ; One whis-per from Thee, it sliall ban - ish their fears,

storm-clouds a- way; One whis-per, with sun-shine shall light up the gloom,

heart-stringsmay break; The dearest, the pur -est, in love to us giv'n.
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Copyright, 1895, by The B. M. Mcintosh Co. By per.



One Ulhispcp, Jalhcp!—Conclu9c8. 1^1

r -
And prove

And gild

Shall wait

with

for

sweet balm for

its splen - dors

our wel - come

their

the

and

sor -

way

r r
row and tears,

to the tomb,

heav'n.

^^

na crowning ii^^
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m
Jhey Ifiaif for Us There.

C. W. Rat, D. D. Franz Volk.

mfiia-
:^=::]:

1. Tears! tears, bit - ter tears may fall, Death may our hearts ap-pall;

2. Death! death seems a cru - el foe, Fill - ing the world with woe;

3. Trust! trust to the Sav-iour's love, Soon we shall meet a-bove;
S>' -0- -0- -0-

:2=E:
L#~^-

:t=: m=|=t:: -0—0-

£3=f t:

t—r-f

Yet 'tis

Dark is

Do not

the door To realms of end - less rest, Where kin-dred

the tomb. But kin-dred dust shall rise: Light from the

de - spair; Our loved ones sure- ly wait. Close by the

mM^mm^^sm
spir - its blest. Wait ev - er - more; Wait ev - er - more,

part - ing skies Break - ing the gloom! Break - ing the gloom,

pear - ly gate; Wait for us there; Wait for us there.

Copyright, 1895, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co. By per.



192 Grayer for 3{ccic)al.

Lord, revive thy work in the midst of the years, in the midst of tiie years make known ;

in wrath remember mercy.

—

Ilab. 3 : 2.

Albert Midlank. I. B. Woodbury.
I

1. Re - Vive Thy
2. Re - Vive Thy
3. Re - Vive Thy
4. Re - vive Thy

-_;2.

-122-

4=:

work,
work, O
work, O
work, O

Lord,
Lord,
Lord,
Lord,

^=F

I

—
':

Thy might-y
Cre - ate soul -

Ex - alt Thy
And give re -

- -(2 p- ^

arm make bare;
thirst for Thee,
pre - cious name;
fresh - ingshow'rs,

-a.

i2-=—N- -^2—k—

i:0-%—0-f-^-&1
Speak with the voice that wakes the dead, And make Thy peo - pie
And hung'ring for the bread of life Oh, may our
And by the Ho-lyGhost, our love For Thee and
The glo - ry shall be all Thine own. The blessing.

=^=l
ts^

P—^
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spir - its

Thine in

Lord, be
I I

hear.

be!
flame.

t:=X:-

3toly Spirit, dteac'nly S)oce.

Isaac Watts. C. G. Glaser.

ss= =1:-^=^ J -^ S -Z5|-

1. Come, Ho-ly Spir - it, heav'n-ly Dove, With all Thy quick'ningpow'rs,
2. In vain we tune our for- mal songs, In vain we strive to rise;

3. Dear Lord, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate?
4. Come, Ho- ly Spir - it, heav'n-ly Dove, With ail Thy quick'ningpow'rs,

fefc^^^.̂ ^ 42- -|2_ e -f=K-^

-^
-i22- I

Kin - die a flame of sa- cred love In these cold hearts of ours.

Ho- san-nas Ian- guish on our tongues, And our de - vo - tion dies.

Our love so faint, so cold to Tliee, AndTliineto us so great?
Come, shed a- broad a Sav-iour's love, And that shall kin - die ours.

W^i ±:=t=:L
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Concerting Poicer implored. 1^3
"Then Bball we know, if we t'ullow on to know the Lord : his going forth is prepared as the

uioruiug; and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter and former rain

N. COLVER. unto the earth."—Ho. 6 : 3 W. Tansuk.

i|Eg^^
1. Come, Lord, in mer - cy come a- gaiu, With Thy con- vert- ing power

;

2. Our hearts are filled with sore distress, While sin- ners all a - round
3. Dear Sav-iour, come with quick'niug pow'r, Thy mourning peo- pie cry

;

4. Once more let con-verts throng Thy house. And shouts of vie- 'try raise
;

IHeE s?3* it-tt,.^-

I

L^^M^UPP
The fields of Zi - on thirst for rain, Oh, send a gracious show'r.

Are press- ing on to end- less death, And no re - lief is found.

Sal- va - tion bring in mer - cy's hour, Nor let the sin - uer die.

Then shall our griefs be turned to joy. And sighs, to songs of praise.

X. i^^g "^-•-

X- '^
1-- iSil

S. F. Smith.

Prayer for the ^oly Spirit.

B 1 1 ^^F=1=F^—I
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Geo. Kingsley.

1. Spir - it of ho- liness. descend ; Thy people wait for Thee ; Thine ear, in

2. Thy light, that on our souls hath shone. Leads us in hope to Thee ; Let us not
3. O, bring our dearest friends to God ; Kemember those we love ; Fit them, on
4. Spir - it of ho- liness, 'tis Thine To hear our feeble pray 'r ; Come,—for we

«=^:
:2
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kind compassion, lend ; Let us Thy mer- cy see, Let us Thy mer- cy see.

feel its rays a-lone—Alone Thy peo - pie be, Alone Thy peo - pie be.

earth, for Thine abode ; Fit them for joys a- bove, Fit them for joys a - bove
wait Thy pow'r divine,—Let us Thy mer- cy share, Let us Thy mer - cy share

I
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194 The lOonSerful Saciour.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. R. M. MclNTOSH.

-N-v-

1. How kind is the heart of the Saviour! How full of the tenderest love!
2. I stumble sometimes in my weakness, And oft- en my Saviour I grieve,

^ JL .(Z- JL ^ -0---^
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How roy - al and gracious His favor ! What blessings He sends from above

!

But Je - sus, in pit - y and meekness, Stands read-y my sins to for-give.

^::^-zrr-==r:f.-==t=t=it==f=
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He pa-tiently followed andlov'd me While yet in the pathway of sin,

O won-der-ful, wonderful Sav - iour ! mer-cy so rich and so free I

.0 p.i-^_^ 0-^0 19 1 •—I—

•
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And by His compassion He mov'd me, A heav- en- ly life to be- gin.

But grant me the smile ofThy favor, And earth will be heaven to me.
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Chorus.
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Dear Sav - iour, dear Sav

:t:=r|=:t=:P=
=^: g;
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iour, A bless-ing I crave now of Thee;
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The U)on8edul Saeiour—Conclu8c9. 195

In mer-cy for-ev - er and ev - er, Re - mem-ber, remember me.

A
—v—v-^ •-

^ «
--^=1=^:

-^-d • S S m
3(018 Mc 3n Thy Care.

Words arranged. WiLLARD P. Morris.

1. Lamb of God I look to Thee, Thou sbalt my ex - am - pie be

;

2. Fain would I be as Thou art, Give to me a faith - ful heart;
3. I_ shall then show forth Thy praise. Serve Thee all my earth - ly days,

--g#—S U 5—i-t 1 1 i-#--lti-P It: m

Tliou art ho- ly, meek and mild, I'm un- wor - thy sin - de - filed

Thou art pit - i - ful and kind, Let me have Thy lov - ing mind
And the world shall know and see That Thy spir - it dwells in me.

:t; -Ju^K :t=t:
-t- T -I

^-^1

Kefeain
r

Hold me Sav - lour,

Hold me, hold me Sav-iour dear,

-^—

^

:t=:

In Thy lov - ing care.

1i=t:
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I
Let me not be tempt - ed

-^ -^- n - -•-• -•-

ef3f^c^=^ -=i-

More than I can bear.

-h-

Copyright, 1891, by R. M. Mcintosh. Used by per.
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1^ Soy i»>ll> '^oly Angels.

Lillian Rainok. Frank Nielson.

1. There is joy with ho - ly aa - gels When re - pent - ant souls they see,

2. There is joy with ho - ly an -gels When a soul in Christ be-Iieves

;

3. There is joy with ho - ly an - gels Thro' the shin -ing courts of heav'n,

-0- -^ ' m -•- -• ' -•-*-#- •#- • -#- -0-

p— -^-

:J^= ^^:

When they hear the meek pe - ti-tion,
'

' God be mer - ci - ful

When he bends in meek con - tri-tion, And for - giv - ing grace

Grate- ful praise and sweet thanksgiving, O'er each pen - i - tent

I

to me!"
re - ceives.

for - giv'n.

y=i^
._J= :t:

-I a-—;

—

m l~i
'—

I

1""-—

I

f_=|J_z:iJz=p:

M
Chokus.

-4

I II. II, I
r

I

Sweeter songs are nev- er chant-ed

Ti-f- -0- ' -0- -^-0- -

By en - rap- tured hosts a - bove.

^^^3
-0- ' -0- -^-0- ^ -0- -0- . ^ ^ -.-'--^S-F- ^

Than o'er Je - sus wondrous conquests^Thro' His rich re - deeming love

!

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Raj.



Ulhaf has 3«su8 Sonc for Mc? 197

While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us."—Romans 5: 8.

C. W. R. C. W. RAY.

4^-^

1. O what hath Je - sus done for me, In proof of love di - vine?

2. O what hath Je - sus done forme, When I have sought His face?

3. O what hath Je - sus done for me, My life with bliss to crown ?

4. O what hath Je - sus done for me, To save me from des - pair?

:*^=^ t=t
:p=zp: :^=^:

r I
1 * •

—

rM . d—§

-^- 4^^-

• • —L* * • *—"--^.^^-J

Wliat hath He done to ran - som me, To save this soul of mine?

Howquick to hear and an - swer pray'r, And grant Hisprecious grace?

That at His wondrous feast of love, I may with Him sit down ?

To seal me for the courts of heav'u. And make me wel-come there ?

;=S=rtl— '
«-!=p=FP=i

—

^^=r :t:=^=p;-i=:^

|sp
Chorus.

--^rl

:'=!?z=?=fz=:f=Efztzi=S=i-Etzz*i=^=i^EiJ=^zjd

Forme He suffered the grief and shame. For me was cru- ci - fied;

-;--i—\ P N ^^—H—r-l ^ 1 sr-i—

I

S—

I

N-r-l -—

'

4—

n

Oh, glo - ry be to His pre - cious name! For me He bled and died.

tr-^r -r--

i=t::

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.
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^33 desus Ecermore is Calling.

•'And he said unto him, Follow me.'—Mat. 9: 9.

C. W. Ray.c W. RAY,

iriThf i^
-:^-

Vfcl'

::!: ::^:

1. Je - sus ev - er-more is call- ing, Geut-ly call - ing: "Follow me!

2. Je - sua ev - er-more is call- ing, Can'st thou still His grace re-fuse?

3. Je - sus ev - er-more is call- ing, He can ease thy soul's uu-rest.

4. Je - sus ev - er-more is call- ing, Un - to Him for ref- uge go;

M ^ ^-P-i ^^ S F-HS—=1 =H==N=F^^^^^^=^^^'—^—K-f-

—

A
u—•—?—#—L^_-_«H ^_ —t^-h-M S-i

—

0-'-0—\—S-v— il i-r-«r 1—

I

Ten- der- ly He pleads His sor-rows, And the pangs of Cal - va - ry.

Wilt thou spurn His love and fa - vor, And His mer - cy yet a - buse.

On - ly hear Him and re-ceive Him, He will make thee tru - ly blest.

He will shel - ter thee and save, thee, He will ban - ish all thy woe.

^

«=^
--^-

V-- r~-^-

-t:-- --K^n
--^--

—Vr '^^-
--t^^? ~t

—

^

Chobus.

He is wait- ing. He is pleading, He is wait- ing, in - ter- ced- ing.

^itbizikfc
=F=

^^^\X :i

On the cross be- hold Him bleeding, There He died for you and me.

-5=f^
4:=t-pJ --f=Xr-

-h—-]/^ :t=z=y:
—

^

r-"F
Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.



Our C8en £an0. 199

—m—m—L(

Harley Anderson.

m}
1. O Eden Laud! thy name so sweet, My ea- ger heart with gladness thrills

;

2. O Edeu Land ! how wondrous fair, Thy fragrant ev - erbloomingflow'rs;

3. O Eden Land! within thy walls. Of jew-els rare and sparkling gem.

^mfc4: :tzz=t=t=t:

n-rrt~t~n- -W—V-yiH^EEfc

4^ :1=:1^ •—J d -1

—

m-^-^-
===^-

Ere long my wea - ry trembling feet, Shall walk thy groves and beauteous hills.

I soon shall breathe thy balm-y air, And rest in thy ce - lestialbow'rs.

No gloom -y shad - ow ev - er falls, To cloud the New Je - ru - sa-lem !

•-r#-^—•

—

-0-—•-(-•

rrrt-rc- r

^^=^=3^=^=?
tfe! T -l-|crH—

r

1
• * \-d—. 1 1 H—

I

-« ^—i^- -li^rH

From thy clear fountains I shall drink.As thro' thy gar-dens I shall go,

My long- ing eyes with joy shall see The fields whose beauty ne'er shall fade;

With rap-ture I shall there be-hold,The mansions of our fi-nalrest,

,__ _ 1 ^_^^_i p ^ ^ p_.: ^ ^ 0^^-^^

gd>—f—r—g^Ef—gz=g=giB:=z=gL=zp=zr:Eg=iirf—r--=r^EEiii

^^=^

And on the crys-tal river's brink,Shall watch its nev - er-ceas-ing flow.

We'll taste the fruits of life's fair tree, And find re - pose beneath its shade.
Shall walk its streets of shin-ing gold,Su-prerae-ly and for - ev - er blest.

-/-

Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray,
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200 City of the jasper Uloll.

Dr. Bethune. W. A. Ogden.

1. Oh
2. Oh
3. Oh

cit - y
cit - y
cit - y

of the Jas - per wall, And of

where they need no light, Of sun,

where the shin- ing gates Shut out

I m

the

or

all

pear-ly gate,

moon, or star,

grief and sin,

i

For thee a - mid the storms of life, Our wea- ry spir - its wait,

Could we with eye of faith but see How bright thy mansions are,

Well may we yearn a- mid earth's strife, Thy lio - ly peace to win.-

-•::»- it M ^^S ^i -I ^—l fc

t—r-

Duet

Oh, may we walk the streets of gold, No mor - tal feet have trod;

How soon our doubts would flee a - way, How strong our trust would grow,

Yet will we meek - ly bear tlie cross. Nor seek to lay it down.

ill t:=t=t=t=::^-i---1i:

f^I
Duet, p Choeus. f

•-

N
I

s

Oh,

TJn

Un

may we wor - ship at the shrine. The tem-ple of our

- til our hearts should trust no more The treasure here be -

-til our Fa - ther calls us home, And gives the promised

f^¥z
-^^

:&:=

t±^=fc'.z=t:

God.

low.

crown.



Cily of the Jasper ICall.—ConcluSeS. 201

Chorus.

-t'v—d"

—

Lc—•'
'̂ '—I—I

'

y-i^~0—\-0-- ;;*-€-•— —

Oh land of bliss, 01i

Oh land, oh land of bliss,

land of light,

Oh land, oh land of light,

S It:?: It

=E:^t=l:l

Come, Ye Siseonsolafe.
Thos. Moork. S. Webbe.

:fc^i4=:j--qizz=pij==i^z1i=p^zj=Jq=j.^==:|==pzq^=^q
^:^i|i=3E3El=k^iEii^E^^

1 r I

1. Come, ye dis - con - so- late, where'er ye lan-guish. Come to the
2. Joy of the des - o-late, light ol the stray-ing, Hope of the
3. Here seethe bread of life; see waters flow-ing Forth from the

fefc^4=^==i
^SS"^

^=ft:

1 1^—
h-

-»-^ ZfdlMZZ
-h—h—

r

mmM^^^^^^
nier - cy seat, fer - vent - ly kneel; Here bring your wounded liearts,

pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure. Here si^eaks the Com- fort- er,

throne of God, pure from a - hove; Come to the feast of love;

here tell your an-guish. Earth has no sor-row tbatheav'n cannot heal,
ten - dor- ly say - ing. Earth has no sor-row tbatheav'n cannot cure,
come, ev - ei" know-ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can remove.

-•——--t==fc:Ft=t:^|^«l :f=^te
:t

=t:

r



202 The Cross of Calcary.
• And he fell on his face and prayed, saying, O my Father if it be possible let

this cup pass from me."—Matt. 26 : 39.

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

-^—« ^ 1 1-' —-—I— K \ ^ K 1

—

\—^ 1

oj
«

•-••*•-# -• -St S- -^ % '^ ' ' * •

1. In the gloomy gar - den of Geth-sem- a - ne An- gel watchers,

2. From the cit - y walls the watchers saw Him go,—O'er the rough and
3. On Gol-goth- a's height be - hold the blood-y tree, And the anxions

long a - go, Saw the Sav-iour weep- ing, and, on bended knee,

dust- y road, Burdened with His cross, re - viled by cru- el foe,

watch-ers there; For the crowd that mocked His dy-ing ag - o - ny,

Sobbing out His bitter woe; He fore-saw the dreaded cross of Cal-va-ry.
Sinking 'neath the heavy load,—Toiling up the weary way to Cal-va-ry.
Fervent was my Saviour's prayer ; Still I seem to hear His cry from Calva- ry.

-.•—.«—

I

•—

I

1 r-% .
—»—f—r

I

1 1 -—.*—fr—r-2- .1^=^-

-6'—y—y—y—

t

1

—

'

y—y—^y—y—t/—y-
'

'
'

Slower. Tempo.

:§---N--^^:j^T==jzi:p=i:p:z:zzz:j;^=qi=q=:j==:j=rpr-^==:^^
1—p—^—I—I

—

» 1 N

—

p^\—I
1—^— >i ,5*—.-—I—

^

«—J )—«—g 1— -j-v 1

—

bI—h -• • " "
Ti—

I

r*
—

"

—•—*•-•—
*-ii5—•—'--'5' f-^f-^-*—•—•—•—'^55-T-h^—

*

Theremy Lord was cruci - fied, There for me He bled and died ; Flowing

:jii=tizi?-^=:t::

=?=5czt<^^_p

-<T——I 1-
«—^

1 \^— ^——ly—K—^—\—I—r-' '

—

A—^—• m——I— —

H

#—#—*H-S—_•—^:-'-^—̂ —#.—̂ —«(-L%—4—w—4——d—^zi——'-"

from His thorn-pierc'd brow I ev-er seem to see The a- ton-ing crimson tide.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.



Ifihen shall S see Jesus. 203

Arr. and Har. by C. W. Rat.

-¥=3 t=i1=^:
-\—{-M-

^ -0- 0- -0- -0- -5-
~f :q=;r

I-T ^ 1-*-^-

'(a°
when shall I see

And from that flow-ing

Je - BUS, And dwell with Him a
fount - ain Drink ev - er-last - ing

;EEEE^g r-r
:^ZT=:p=^:

?}
hove,

love!

hi--v
a

:q=1:
tzi;

When shall I be

i

de - liv - ered

J^
-^—f—I

—

^
—*-j !

I
"~r~"i

^£f=iE=«^zit=:p=zSEEiJ±z3

From this vain world of sin,

11 P
:3.--^ 5

'

I

And with my blessed Sav - iour, Drink end - less pleasures in?

r^ h^ r'i

l^BEE
—0-1—I-

-•--—•

—

0- -0-

:^=t: r r -r- =r=F111
2 But now I am a soldier,

My Captain's gone before;

He's given me my orders,

Aud bid me not give o'er.

If I continue faithful,

A righteous crown he'll give,

And all His valiant soldiers

Eternal life shall have.

3 Through grace I am determined
To conquer though I die;

And then away to Jesus
On wings of love I'll fly.

Farewell to sin and sorrow,

I'll bid them all adieu
;

And O, my friends be faithful,

And on your way pursue.

4 And if you meet with trouble

And trials on your way,
Then cast your cares on Jesus,

And don't forget to pray;
Gird on the heavenly armor
Of faith and hope and love,

And when the combat's ended,
He'li carry you above.

5 And when the last loud trumpet
Shall rend the vaulted skies,

And bid the slumb'riug millions
From their cold beds arise.

Our ransom'd dust reviving,

Bright glory shall put on,

And soar to the blest mansions
Where our Redeemer's gone.

Copyright, 1893, by C. TV. Ray.



204
Charlks Wesley

1^

anB Can it Se?

And can it be that I should gain An in-terest in the Saviour's blood?
Died He for me,who caused His pain? For me, wlio'Him to death pursued •

41:

t:
^-
t:
-12- tp:

J-^,-

:t=ti$=t It: I
D.G.—A -maz- ing love! how can it be That Thou,my Lord,shouldstdie for me?

U^
-z?

—

w -75*- =^
:d=i
^

azf; ^:
i^iii

love! how can it be

^ if:

^I5>-

t:

That Thou,my Lord,shouldst die for me?

t=it

2 He left the Father's throne above,

—

So free, so infiiiite His grace!

—

Emptied himself of all but love,

And bled for Adam's helpless race;

'Tis mercy all, immense and free,

For, my God, it found out me!

3 Long my imprisoned spirit lay,

Fast bound in sin and nature's night;
Thine eye diffused a quickening ray,

I woke, the dungeon flamed with light:
My chains fell off, my lieart was free,

I rose, henceforth to follow Thee.

Go Ulorti.
The uight cometh, when uo man can work."-

L. E. Jones.

3e^

John 9: 4.

John R. Bryant.
-I ^-

'

=ii-:^I
Go work be - neath the glowing sun ; The fields are white to- day

; ]

Go forth, the bar- vest is be - gun, The Mas- ter says, "a- way." J

I
Go work, for shad-ows gath- er fast; The day will soon be done;)

I The time for la - bor will be past. When sets the evening sun. j

f Go work with pow - er from a - bove, The sheaves to garner in; )

I Go forth and tell the Saviour's love. Some precious soul to win. J

I r^

Pr=^ :tr-

Refrain

—b-'-r—-:ir^-' i—'^S.

A - wa;

•- -#-

?g^^—uH-' v— \
17- -j

A - way! the grain a - waiting stands, A-way ! go reap with willing hands,

Copjrlght, 1895, by The K. M. Mclutosb Co. Used by per.
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Go ICorb.—ConcluBeB. 205

-Hy—I-

-^- i

The Mas - ter of the har- vest says, "Go reap with willing hands."

#s&E&^^^;3E^,
-"t=r""

îHllilg'i

The 3VfGi» 3Vfamc.
To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna, and will give him a wliite stone,

and in the stoue a new name written, which no man knoweth saving he that recelveth it.—Rev. 2 : 17.

J. E. H. Arr. J. E. Hall,.

1. Who shall have anew name in that land. In that glo-rious sun-ny,
2. We'll receive it in a pure white stone, In a won-drous beau-ti

-

3. Do you won-der what that name will be. What its meau-ing un - to

-#-^-#-^—^i—f^-gi-f- r- .

-g—#—r -r -r--
-

\^ '^ V
Gho.—We shall have a new name

:t:=:t=t=t:=b:

-N-^-

in that land. In that glorious sun - ny.

Fine.

\~N—I—•-

•-•-.i
J-i:

^^= u -_^-^-
-25^— I

sunny land? Who shalljoin the bright angelic band. In that sun-ny land,
ful white stone ; Only to the saved and Him alone, Is the new name known,
you and me? Jus-titied, a-dopted and made free. Heirs of God to be.

^-#- ^—^- li^m f^-^

1
£

-v l 'y\ \-x-
:t=t=t==t=l=&=z;

sunny land, When we join thebright angelic band, In that sun-ny land.

Choeus.

all who en - ter there.

r—I—

t



206 U)haf a ?rien0.
H. BONAR. C. C. CONVEKSE.

1. What a friend we have in Je-sus, All our griefs and sinsto bear! What a privilege to car-ry

D. S.—All because we do not car-ry

»0^

^^3;^rj-i^
Ev'ry thing to God in prayer ! Oh, what peace we often for- feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear,

Ev'ry thing to God in prayer

!

^

z-4z^-r^W-^z^
I ^ ^ "J ^ ^

-S—
-^-

>^
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—

\— I— I—I-

t- ;tt

'^•-
?*

^ i^ ^ 1^ ^
±z

14.-0~»-»-m- -{5>-

-yi-^-y
V- :^_

2 Have we trials and temptations'?
Is there trouble anywhere?

"We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in praj^er.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy-laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

Come lo 3csus 3ust 3Vfoi».

•—•
1 1—^—I- %

Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, Cometo Je - sus just now;
2. He will save you, He will save you, He will save you just now;
3. Don't re - ject Him, don't re- ject Him, Don't re - ject Him just now;efe.
4. He is wait- ing, He is wait-ing. He is wait - ing just now ; cte.

5. be- lieve Him, be-lieve Him, be- lieve Him just now;e<c.
6. On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him just^ now; etc.

iH=t±z5
ifc^ ^-

Just now
Just now
*- ^

l=t=

come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus just now.
He will save you. He will save you just now.

t==ti=|iZI=flZZlt-r-t- ^ W—

l^p



?oo £ate, Too £afe. 207

Lillian Rainor.
Matt, 25: 10.

Fkank Nielson.

m-i—0—«—^_i_j-_^—

1

•—«—•—L* •—

*

5
«

—

^0-—m

1. Of whom shall it ev- er be said
:

' 'Too late,' ' Too lat* for the mansions fair?

2. To whom shall itev- er be said: "Too late," To en-t«r thro' mer-cy's door;

3. To whom shall it ev- er be said: "Too late," Naught can for thee now avail!

4. O turn to the Saviour, no long-er wait; He teu-der-ly calls to-day,

•-.•-•-.•.•^-^•-^^ ^ #- #-••#-

:«=jiz:|i

^-in^-u^-i/
ifczt: ^S^

r-

d=--:^-z:1:

-0- ' \, f^y- \j \

j!\nd whom shall we find at the i)earl-y gate, Made meet for a welcome there?

The Saviour no long-er for thee can wait, Nor ten- der-ly woo thee more.

Once spurning thy Saviour and Ad- vocate, All else for thy help must fail.

O why from the beau-ti-ful pearl- y gate Should an-y be turu'd a - way.

'^-=^
-^-v

«—

«

-?—?-
Ef=i=3

Chorus.

-N-P-N- ::^=^=J= ^s=T: te^t^^^H'
::?n: t^i

O do not de- lay, But while you may. In haste to the Saviour bow

;

«—€-
7: I
—rg=iri=p=p=:i.

:|i=N:
:ti=t=:

:y-—g—y-

:fe-i:

I

rit.

U I u
A - las! if thine ear, The words should hear, "Ye cannot en - ter now."

r7S ^' m m m '^

I

1
1

e:

:pzii:=jii=*=p=ft=l=

Copyright, 1893, by 0. W. Ray,



208

A. M TOPLADY.

)fis spotless Jiighteousness.
Cbanb.

F •—'-•—•

—

'

1. Thou thathear'stthepray'roffaith, WiltTliounotsaveasoul from death
2. Slain in theguilt-y sin iiet-'s stead, His spotless righteousness I plead,

3. Then save me from e - ter-nal death, The spirit of a-doption breathe,

I

•—'-•—•

—

—

I

That casts

And His
His con -

it - self on Thee? I have no ref-uge
a - vail - ing blood ; That righteous- ness ray
sol - a - tions send ; By Him some word of

M. ... I .-- .-. ^J *"

|gEE^-=r^=r=E=
-&-

tzi^zt:
42-

:t;

of mj' own,
robe shall be,

life im - part.

-F F-

But fly to

That raer- it

And sweetly

n I I

I r r
what my Lord hath done And suf- fer'donce for me.
shall a- tone for me, And bring me near to God.
whisper to my heart— "Thy Maker is thy Friend

J. . - :r: f: -- f^ ^.

£z=t: 1i=^:
:t:

t=t:

T-

m
*=[::

f-
I

£eoe Me On.
Anon. Converse, by per.

1. Traveling to the bet - ter land,

2. When at Ma- rah, parch'd with heat,

3. When the wil- der - ness is drear,

4. Thro' the wa - ter, thro' the fire,

5. When the vie - to - ry is won.

O'er the desert's

I the sparklin<!

Show me Elim's
Nev - er let me
And e - ter - nal

scorching sand,
fountain greet,

palm-grove near,
fall or tire,

life be - gun,

-«>-

£ -b-—

->-

-f. (2
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£ca0 Me On.—Conclu8c0. 209

-0- -0- ' -0- • -S- -•- -•- • • -#-1 -•- -I&-'

Fa- ther! let lue grasp Thy liand, Lead me on, lead me
Make the bit - ter wa - ter sweet, Lead me on, lead me
And her wells, as crys-tal clear. Lead me on, lead me
Ev - 'ry step brings Ca-naannigher,Lead me on, lead me
Up to glo - ry lead me on ! Lead me on ! lead me

!
'». /^

I

N

?=^=y
:p=q:

f'^^^
:t5E

on.
on.
on.
on.
on!

1, 1-

•—

^

-s*--

Pass Me JVfof.

Fanny J. Crosby.

E^g
-^-+

W. H. DOANE.

I m *
-0—g- ^~ r-^-\

1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav - iour, Hear my hum- ble cry;
2. Let me, at Thy throne of raer - cy, Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Trust- ing on - ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy face

;

4. Thou, the spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me

—

M'^^^EE^^^: If-r
±--*d
T

i=*-
Fine.

1
:=1:

I
-^^^

^l
^d̂E^- -za- si-

--^--

While on oth - ers Thou art smil - ing. Do not pass me by.
Kneel- ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief.

Heal my wounded, bro- ken spir - it. Save me by Thy grace.
Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

::i-^=fz==t=e==f==P==fz=r:^:
-^-

:t
-^_S_

I42^
:tz=

-r
D.S.—While on oth - ers Thou art call- ing, Do not pass me by.

Eefeain. D.S.

Hear my hum - ble cry;

# - #
1—ji^

-^-

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Dome. U»ed by per.



210 3'cc 5oun0 a JricnS.
" There is a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother."—Prov. 18 : 24.

Anon. Lynn Ryland.

::s:g=q=rj^=z§=!:

1. I've found a Friend; oh,

2. I've found a Friend; oh,

3. I've found a Friend; oh,

4. I've found a Friend; oh,

such a Friend! He
such a Friend ! He
such a Friend! All

such a Friend ! So

loved me ere I knew Him

;

bled. He died to save me

;

pow'r to Him is giv-en;
kind, and true,and ten- der,

i

—

^—v—v—^—f-

±inr±q=!ti=«=5-^

He drew me with the
And not a-lone the
To guard me on my
So wise a Coun - sel

cords of love, And thus Heboundme to Him.
gift of life, But His own selfHe gave me.
onward course,And bring me safe to heav -en.

lor and Guide, So might - y a De -fend - er

!

cp )^-^—V—^f—f-*

And 'round my heart still close-ly twine Those ties which naught can sev

Naught that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv
Th 'e - ter - nal glo - ries gleam a - far, To nerve mj' faint en-deav
From Him,who loves me now so well,What pow'r my soul can sev

er:

or:

For I am His, and He is mine. For - ev •

My heart,niy strength,my life, my all, Are His,

So now to watch, to work, to war. And then
Shall life, or death, or earth, or hell? No ; I

er, and for - ev
and His for - ev
to rest for - ev
am His for - ev

er.

er.

er.

er.

,-J-./-

Copyright, 1893, by C.W. Bay,
r—
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Lillian Rainob.
IChere 3fc £ca9s the U)ay. 211

--N—^--N
j-T-«—J-T—N-H^—^—i-

5-^—I

—"-^—•—i-T—f^—I-

C. W. Ray.

-sf-

*• -0- '
Tl 'II

1. For-ward, for-ward soldiers of Im-man-u - el, E'er in full ar-ray;

2. Fol-low Je - sus for the conquest of the world, Valiant ev - er be;

3. Fol-low Je - sus where-so - ev - er du - ty calls. You shall find re-ward;

I

:^:i=fc=ti:

« 1 « S-*—*—

*

'A— I— —*

—

0- ^ f^^-
-75I-T

Forward, forward, safe - ly we may ev - er go, Where He leads the way.

Forward, forward, let your banner be un-furled O - ver land and sea.

Ev - er faithful you'll a crown of life receive, From your Sovereign Lord.

Chorus.

—• m 0—i-—m——

!

P N K S—H-^ 1 —g M-T H-

fl 1^ 1/ 1/ ^ 1/ 'i^
I

Where He leads, we'll fear-less - ly bat - tie the foe; Where He leads, we'll

i

m^^i^M

Ev - er on-ward, this shall be our battle cry. Where He leads the way.

L-t=pz=t:: 0-—y

—

y.

fczh:

—

v—'^V—P-^' -t—

t

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Kay.



212 3f Was for Mc.

_R ! M _S _ •

Arr. by Geo. Beavekson.

=|:

1. On the Cross of Cal - va - ry Je - sus died for you and me

;

2. Oh,what wondrous, wondrous love Bro't me down at Je-sus' feet!

3. Take me Je - sus, I am Thine, Wholly Thine for ev - ermore;
4. Clouds and darkness veil'd the skies When the Lord was cru - ci- tied,

=1^
There He
Oh, such
Blessed

"It is

E^feE3=23^i
N-

shed His precious blood, That from sin

wond - rous, dy - ing love Asks a sac -

Je - sus. Thou art mine, Dwell with - in

tin-ished! " was His cry When He bow'd

^ ^

r^
we might be free. Oh, the
ri - lice com-plete. Here I
for - ev - er-more; Cleanse, oh,
His head and died. It is

^ K-^
^ ^*^—^-Fj—-i^-^-j-

cleans-ing stream doth flow, And it wash-es white
give my - self to Thee, Soul and bo - dy Thine

cleanse my heart from sin, Make and keep me pure
tin - isli'd, it is tiuish'd ; All the world may now

as snow,
to be;
with -in;

go free;

4-^^

It was for

It was for

It was for

It was for

D.S. -me that Je - sus died
me Thy blood was shed
this Thy blood was shed
me that Je - sus died

On
On
On
On

the Cross
the Cross
the Cross
the Cross

mm^m J.

of Cal - va - ry !

of Cal - va - ry !

of Cal - va - ry !

of Cal - va - ry !

1 r—
w

It was for

It was for me, For e - ven me;

Cppyrigbt, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson.
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Fanny J. Crosby. J NO. R. SWENEY,

-HV—N,-

izEfi^-J^diai:

-^-^-

1. When our march is dreary, and hearts are weary, O blessed promise di-vine,

2. In the bright to-morrow, wherecare and sorrow Like shadows vanish away,

3. When we see the morning the hills adorning In splendor, peaceful and bright,

4. Where the trees are blooming, the air perfuming With odor balmy and sweet,

.... ^ ^
I

N N . _^ i--f^4 ' 1 - - I - - J J J

ktz:^;fzi!=4S^ tzjt |i--pii=t=t:t
M~*z

:ti=|i-jt
iifcife

U '^

tf::I

fe -\—N-4 -^—N-
if^

-0— —^—^—i—*-—I—I—S—«—-I—'—•-

jjj—I

—

Fine.

,1 1 1
« «| J « S « ^_I_^—LJ-l-^=ii:

.H__^

With the meek and lowly, the pure and holy. Like stars by and by we' 11 shine

From our toil and tri - al and self- de - ni - al. We' 11 rest in e - ternal day.

Our Redeemer praising, ourfull hearts raising, Our faith will be lost in sight.

By the clear, cool river, no more to sever, Our friends we again shall meet.

^ N fs ^s

jS^"JE:'JE|EhEEg"*H-^--|=^zj|zzt=x=:ij=|=^-=L'^
-^—

*

-•-

—

——I 1 1—
I—

1

1

—

— 1—I—#—#—

h

II 1/ U I
"^

1

Chorus.

1/ u' .

D.S.—In that happy land a- bove.

,s ^

^=^=i=
#—^—,—]•

—

^^:^:Lp^—q^ny-q—-1P«-

I ^ [^ I

#—•-'-*—*_J_» 0—0^

We will shout, we will sing at the feet of our King, Wewillshout, we will

_ I _• •#-+-#-
^ S ' ' '^ -y- -y—y-—1-^—I—I——

I

-y—y-
—y- -y:

t^^

L|2^i=*

D.S.

•—•—
^a/—*—S-*^:^—^—S—•.—

"

sing His love

;

We will tell the sto- ry of grace and glo- ry,

we will sing His love

;

fe|a
,—^^^-l-—\—I

—

0-

1^=^:

J s—I—

#

P 1^—

I

1 1 • 1

^^11 U U
Copyright, 189*, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by permissiou.



214 iBefter Thon Ml
C. W. R.

~^t

C. W. Ray.

1. Bet-ter, far bet -ter than man-sions of ease; Bet- ter than all the proud
2. Bet-ter, far bet - ter than sil-ver or gold; Bet- ter than grandeur and
3. Bet ter than jew- els or rich -est of mines, Bet-ter than all for which

#--!—t——

I

#--—•—,-•-:—#— I

1
,-•-!—• #-!

—

0—0
,^=—P—|it:=t=t=^=t:=t=^it^fi

'm-^4=v -V- -v—v-
X> \^ \ w V V V V V

-p^
^2

—

\—'—d ap—p 1— ^—1-5 ^—P—• 1—
-I

,--r—9—'-»-T-B#i-ap— ^—

'

^=1 ^^-

wealth of the seas; Bet-ter than con-quest of king-dom or throne The
ti - ties un-told; Bet-ter than hon-ors and world -ly re-nown, That

world -li-ness pines; Bet-ter than all that the world can af- ford, The

:t=t:

=^-=^=1

Chorus.
^ ^

:fiTzff«=fz=^=Cl)L

"-v-
-^—I—

^--t -N—N.-^-J-—i7^~l-sj-|-«--—«—«—«-j 1^—I-—I——N-»|—«---

trust that our Saviour will own.
Je - sus our la - bor will crown. \ Soon from temptation my soul shall be free,

wel- com-ing smiles of our Lord. [
-^ -^-

r 9-\y-\z 1 1 1 «-f—f—*—hti

—

-.—I
1 S-f

• = ~ L^H W 1 1

:fe
^^

r V

^:
iiizz={ir=J=j=S
Lf- U) * S S—

I

Soon His dear face in bright glo - ry I'll see; Saved from all sin, re

^.. A. .ft. ^ ^ If: If: •
H«. . .^. j^. M.

t=t=it::^-c—zf=z=g=J=ite=Tz:toi=^q=*z==J=-z=fzzrrt=:t=t=t=fq

deemed from the fall ; This shall be bet-ter, far bet - ter than all.

___ 0-i. #_!
1 ^ #_i_J_ _,#—=- 0—0 •—^-1

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.



SVfearep the Cross. 215

F. J. Crosby.

"The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."—Gal. 6 : 14.

Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

^: 1^-
9—0 d- -d-^-J±&± :*i-*

^-P
f-r

1. " Near- er the cross !"my heart can saj', I am com-ing near- er, Near-er the

2. Near- er the Christian's mer-cy seat, I am com-ing near- er, Feasting my
3. Near- er in pray'r my hope as-pires, I am com-ing near- er, Deeper the

iMfti -i^—v- ^-
X-t--

r
±:£

-U P^t^—

cross from day to day, I

soul on man - na sweet, I

love my soul de-sires, I

am com-ing near-er; Near-er the cross where

am com-ing near-er; Stronger in faith,more
am com-ing near-er; Near-er the end of

-^-f-

t
I

1/ ^

Je -susdied, Near-er the fount-ain's crimson tide, Near-er my Sav-iour's

clear I see Je - sus who gave Him - self forme; Near-er to Him I

toil and care. Near- er the joy I long to share, Near-er the crown I

-* '-^ -0- -ft- . -p. . Jt. ^

wounded side, I am com-ing near - er, I am com-ing near- er.

still would be, Still I'm com-ing near-er, Still I'm com-ing near-er.

soon shall wear: I am com-ing near-er, I am com-ing near-er.



216 O U)haf IDilt Thou Give.
" Thy prayers and thine alms are come up for a memorial before God."—Acts 10: 4.

C. W. Ray. Fkank Nielson.

J_l 1—z:^_L^ 0—0—CJ 1—L^ 0—*-m—•—^-^
^

I -^ I ^ ^ f \

1. O, what wilt thou give as a to -ken of love, And what shall thy

2. O, what wilt thou give as a pledge of thy pray'rs,And when wilt thou
3. O, what shall thy sym - pa-thy ev - ermake known, For Je - sus in

4. Say, what wilt thou give for the joy of the Lord, To strengthen the

i^^,=#
:fc^

^-
.[22. m—m— V=^t—t=Ft2 w—P^—I—

^

fe=i
±±.

»̂='=3

d=i
r :^: m\

t^:

U I ^1
of-fer-iug be? O what shall thy grat - i-tude ev - er pro-claim

hope to pre-vail? Thine alms must be had in remembrance with C4od,

search of lost men? And what shall proclaim His most wonder- ful name,
mission-worn hands? How wea-ry the years of their toils and their tears,

it -^£
±=±=:t:=±z

Z-U
I

'^-

:t==i:
t-

:t=t:: m]

M^^^m^^^^^
Un - to Him who once died on the tree? Ev - er give, and
Or thy plead - iug can uev - er a - vail. Ev - er give, and
And thy faith in His com - ing a - gain? Ev - er give, and
Far a - way in the dark heath - en lands. Ev - er give, and

:g=zc=g=gz-j=i=i:ig gzzrilinrzzg-—^=t:g:

cheer-ful - ly

joyful- ly
grate-ful - ly

trust-ful - ly

give—To give as thou wilt thou art free ; But giv-ing must
give,What-ev - er thy hand hast in store; O give as you
give; Thy gifts may the wayward al - lure ; The doubting one
give ; Each sac - ri-fice an - gels re - cord ; Thy gold is but

liiiii^iiii
Copyright, 1893, by C. W. Ray.
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-\-^-A-

t
-*- -^' i 1

vfe-

prove the test of thy love For Hira who once suffered for thee.

pray, nor cold - ly say nay, I^est hun - gry ones starve at thy door,

heeds, not words, but good deeds, And help for the help -less and poor,

dross, with-hold - ing is loss, But glv - iug shall find its re - ward.

:^ t
I t -&

M^-
I T 1

1 |-i 1 1 (2 J

r-f

Jesus SoiDiour, <Pnot Me.
Rev. Edward Hopper J. E, Gould.

1. Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me - ver life's tem-pest-xious sea

;

2. As a moth - er stills her child,Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

r V
It

f-^

=5= tfeiidp

St^5E^£fe
=|z=q:

Ilz=:i^=iv:t^i: ^^i
-^—0p=g=^g=

1^=:^-=:^
iii":

T'-^t^j
]

Unknown waves be -fore me roll, Hid-ing rock, and treach'rous shoal

;

Boist'rous waves o - bey thy will, When Thou say 'st to them ''Be still!"

Twixtme and the peace-ful rest, Theu,whilelean-ing on Thy breast,

J
E^±^ -E^-^

'^.

^—H:: -i?^—U'—
-i5> -u

—
i/
—v—y^-

I

I.i-n—i- ^-i— V—P^—i^-i J-v—N-r^ ^^^ N—\-H—1-1

Chart and com - pass come from Thee; Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
Wondrous Sov-'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"

K -I

—

tH h-i—T— I
1

—
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i^: :t:

-I*- -*-
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218 3'm 3JcBGeme0.

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

^-W— , N N ^ N, 1
1 1- i- i-

^
, ;

-[-«i-4:—\ IV—I—-—^—1-——^—I

IV—\H—fv—&—N—N—I
1

—

I-—A—^—T-—ai-H—I
1 1 1 1 a|-r—a|— —«—^*—•—r—i—• «

1. I'm re-deeraedby Je - susblood, By the precious crimson flood, From
2. He for me hath bled and died, He for me was cru - ci- fled, He
3. Now as Ad - vo- cate a- bove, In His maj - es- ty and love. For

:t===t:=

-b"— I

—

5 \/ -r -f^t^

^>-4 :§=q: ^--

-»—

A—N N—I-

-*—*-r-^—*- I
1 U j^

sin, from death and the grave; And my wea - ry sm- sick soul He hath
bore my guilt and my shame; All my sins on Him were laid. And my
me He ev - er doth plead ; He can nev - er, nev - er fail, For His

p ^_, .V^-.-^^^-.^^— ^--^-

—
1

^H H U
1

' 1 — '-P b* 1 V 1

' 1^

r? 1—; Pt-

:^=q:
—

1

N 1-; N jT \t 1

cleans'd, and made me whole. He lives the Might -y one to save.

ran - sora price He paid, All glo - ry to His bless - ed Name.
blood it must a - vail. In all mj'^ deep and sor - est need.

-b—b- fe=^:
t.- r-

:t:

Eefrain

Hal - le - lu - jah to His Name, Let the world His love pro-claim.

teES:±=gd=t

-r ^—I—^ r-

:tnzz:tl=bpziziS:
:•—t:

-»—

I

4^-1^.-^-

That a sinner may His grace and glory share, AVhen I stand before the throne,

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Buy,
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He will claim me for His own, He will make me wel-come there.

Prayer an9 Praise.

::1^q=:^=

^-•d_, ^_j_ -s^

Italian Hymn.

_r3__j_^_^

—

~*

—

i~\ ^~^
\

1. Come, ThoTi al - might - y King, Help us Thy name
2. Come, Thou in - car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might
3. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - er, Thy sa- cred wit
4. To the great One and Three E - ter - nal prais

to sing,

y sword,
ness bear
es be.

Esa
4^==t=

:t: -I-.— I—I—
_^__

:t^^
3t:
:^~

:t: -\-
i==1^ -^

-H—I l-T

Help us to praise!
Our pray'r at - tend

:

In this glad liour:

Hence—ev - er - more!

^—^-

Fa - ther all glo - ri- ous, O'er all vie -

Come, and Thy peo - pie bless. And give Thy
Thou who al - might - y art, Now rule in

His sovereign ma - jes -ty May we in

i=t::

-I h

:t=t=|

to - ri-ous. Come and reign o - ver us, An - cient of days.
word success; Spir - it of ho - li-ness, On us de - scend

!

ev - 'ry lieart. And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of power !

glo - ry see. And to e - ter - ni - ty. Love and a - dore.

:-§=^ -W—w—\--n-
:t:=t::

-1—1-|9-^ II



220 Ye Shall be IDifnesses.

"Ye shall receive power after that the Holy Gliost has come upon you,
and ye shall be witnesses unto me."—Acts 1 : 8.

C. W. R

r^-T
1. " Ye shall be wit- ness-es un - to me ;" Said our dear as - cendedLord;
2. Whathaveyouseenof the Saviour's pow'r, Or of His a - bounding grace;

3. What do you know of His changeless love? Love that never can be told
;

4. What have you heard of His gracious call? Of His mighty pow'r to save;

:&
-•—

^

«=&-- -g—b-—y——g—t^

^-^- —1-
1 m-

K-(—^-
^ i

Wondrous the vie - to-ries we may see; Thro' the wit - ness of His word.

What is your hope for the cora-ing hour, When we all shall see His face?

What have you heard of the rest a-bove, In His beauteous heav'nly fold?

Or of the greetings a - wait-ing all, In that home be -yond the grave.

r^^^-0
-y—

t

g-^^ u -g^-t^-

^—0—

iit=g
Choeus.

Ye are my witnesses saith the Saviour,Trust to m j' promise and

mm
-n—n-
-I—»-

i

faithful

i-tt-te^z=ri=^ y—-g=yzzy-=Fi^

S^
Trust to my fa-vorand do not fa!-ter,Trust to my love and fol-lowme.

-fct

.•_!•-

gi u* V—v—v-
^-=$0 1i=^:

-hr-W- g-tr-ri; IP u
Copyright, 1899, by 0. W. Bay.



Gethsemane. 221

C. W. Ray. Arr. and Har. by C. W. R.

I^mrv
--^—

j

1. Dear Lord in dark Getli- sem - a - ne Thou didst, long—long a - go,

2. The shad - ows of Geth- sem - a - ne, The night -damps chill and cold,

—

3. Geth- sem- a- ne! Geth- sem - a - nel What can for sin a- tone?

-f^-

r± m
f

Ee- ceive with trem-bling soul for me The bit - ter cup of woe.

The blood - y sweat of ag - o - ny. My wond-'ringeyes be - hold.

No death, no blood a - vails for me. But Thine, and Thine a - lone!

:kfc g
M=^

=t::
-I h- iti^ti:

:|?zi

feg

S|

O'er Thee the waves of an - guisli rolled, A wild and wlielm-ing flood;

On Thee my sins and guilt were laid. From death to make me free;

The scourge, the thorns, the nails, the spear. The bit - ter sponge of gall.

- - - - - ^=izti==r-=|=t::—•—•^-f-^^-.
-y

—

\-

t=t:
ir-=|=t:==f---»=^-=r^_l^

r~-¥ =*i:
-.5-^-
-0-^

'~t i^ S^g ^-^

SI

Thine ag - o- nies can - not be told, Tho' pic- tured in Thy blood.

My ran - som price was ful - ly paid, '^y Thee, dear Lord, by Thee.

The Cross, the blood- y Cross, is near! I seem to see them all.

1

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray,



222 Cyes That ^re IDeary.

H. Gardneb, Arr. W. A. Ogden.

Ej'es that are wea-ry with watching, Hearts that are heavy with

Eyes that are wea-ry with watching, Day-light is dawning at

Eyes that are wea-ry with watching, Je - sus is com-ing in

Ye that are wea-ry with watching, Join in the glo - ri - ous

pain,

last;

might;

song!

Ifcfc
-W—0-
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Ye may be freed from your burdens, Clierished hopes blossom a - gain.

Soon the dark clouds will blow over, Soon the wild tempest be passed.

Thousands shall hasten to meet Him, Hail - ing their King with de-light.

Hail Him, yourLord and your Master, Fol - low the sane- ti-fied throng.

Refrain

Wea - ry eyes, weep no more, Je - sus comes to dry each tear,

J

75Y.#
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He is wait -ing at the threshold. Will you bid Him en - ter here?
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Copyright, 1891, by R. M. Mcintosh. U»ed by per.



7he awful Coming 3)ay. 223
Isaac Watts. Aaron Williams.
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1. That aw - ful day will sure - ly come, Th' appointed hour makes haste,

2. Thou love- ly Chief of all my joys,Thou Sovereign of my heart,

3. O, wretched state of deep de- spair, To see my God re - move,
4. O, tell me that my worthless name Is grav- en on Thy hands;

1
•- i9- »- -f9-

I

d: 1Ej: -g—

^

-l-s^- f
When I must stand be -

How could I bear to

And fix my dreadful
Show me some prom-ise

fore my Judge And pass the sol - emn test.

hear Thy voice Pronounce the sound," De-part !"

sta- tion where I must not taste His love I

in Thy book Where my sal - va - tion stands.

f--

--^- H«—
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U)hen d Surcey fhe IfionSrous Cross.
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When I sur- vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo-ry died,

For-bid it, Lord, that I should boast,Save in the death of Christ.my Lord;
See,from His head, His hands, His feet, Sorrow and love flow mingled down!
Were the whole realm of na - ture mine,That were a pres- ent far too small

:

i^a
Silz:^.

:^=N=
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I I
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My richest gain I count but los3,Andpour contempt on all my
All the vain things that charm me most.I sac- ri - fice them to His
Did e'er such love and sor- row meet ? Or thorns compose so rich a
Love so a- maz-ing, so di - vine, Demands my soul,my life, my

pride,

blood,

crown?
all.



224 The ^oly Spirit Sought.
T. B. Pollock. Abthub S. Sullivan.

1. Spir - it blest, who art a - dored With the Fa- ther and the Word,
2. Spir - it, show- ing us the way, Warning when we go a - stray,

3. Spir - it, strength, of all the weak, Giv - ing courage to the meek,
4. Spir- it, guid- ing to the right, Spir - it raak-ing dark-ness light,

4S2...frj2.4SL ^ .a. .a. .^' ^ .^

-^-. J=j=j-U^^]
One e - ter - nal God aud Lord— Hear
Plead-ing in us when we pray— Hear
Teach-ing falt'ring tongues to speak— Hear
Spir - it of re- sist - less might— Hear

@i

I

us, Ho - ly

us. Ho - ly

us, Ho - ly

us, Ho - ly

Spir
Spir

Spir

Spir

it.

it.

it.

it.

I1—
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£or9, 9{emember Me.
"And he

Thos.
said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom."

—

Lnke, 23: 42.

Haweis. Jno. Randall.
1

1. O Thou from whom all good-ness flows,

2. When, with an ach- ing, burden'd heart,

3. When tri- als sore ob- struct my way,
4. If, for Thy sake, up - on my name
5. When, in the sol - emu hour of death,

I

- -^
I lift my soul to Thee

;

I seek re - lief of Thee,
And ills I can - not flee,

Reproach and shame shall be,

I wait Thy just de - cree,

* - A^

^a

In all my sor - rows, con- flicts, woes, O Lord, re- mem- her me.
My par-don speak, new peace im - part ; O Lord, re- mem- her me.
Then let my strength be as my day ; O Lord, re- mem- her me.
I'll hail re-proach, and wel-come shame ; O Lord, re- mem- ber me.
Be this the pray'r of my last breath,—O Lord, re- mem- ber me.

_ _ ^ I J I I I I

-5>-
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£op0, iRemcmbcp Me.—Conclu8eD. 225

H 1-

O Lord, re - mem- ber me, Dear Lord, re - mem - ber me.

I

^^^ J m -<S-
:&

rzi- I

7he King's highway.
"And an highway shall be there and a way, and it shall be called The way of holiness."—Isa. 35 : f

John Cennick. J. Coles.

lEfe :i(=*i

T '"—^
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1. Je - sns, my all, to heav'u is gone,—He,whom I fix my hopes up- on

;

2. This is the way I long have sought. And mourn'd because I found it not;

3. Lo ! glad I come ! and Thou, dear Lamb, Shalt take me to Thee as I am !

#-3=f=P

rrr
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i
Fink.
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His track I see, and I'll pur-sue The nar- row way till Him I view.
My grief, my bur-den long has been,Be-cause I could not cease from sin.

My sin - ful self to Thee I give : Nothing but love shall I re-ceive.

m:|i=|i—.^=^:f :^=ji:^^-
£PT=r=

:^=t
-t 1-

D. S.—The King's highway of ho - li - ness— I'll go, for all His paths are peace.

D.S.—Till late I heard my Sav-iour say, "Come hither, soul, I am the way."
D. S.—I'll point to Thy re-deem-ing blood. And say—Behold the way to God.

D.S.

r—

r

The way the ho- ly prophets went—The way that leads from banishment

—

The more I strove a-gainst its pow'r, I sinn'd and stumbled but the more
;

Then will I tell to sin-ners round "What a dear Saviour I have found;
I
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226
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr,

aeepcr Ycf,
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. In the blood from the cross I have been wash'd from sin;
2. Day by day, hour by hour Blessings are sent to me;
3. Near to Christ I would live, Fol-low-ingllim each day;
4. Now Ihavepeace, sweet peace,While in this world of sin

;

-•

—

0-~-t-0 •

—

•-i-t-m a. «—^:

But to be
But for more
What I ask
But to pray

# —0-

-f—^--- -^ —-I- i -I

mt

free from dross still I would en - ter in.

of Hispow'r Ev - er my pray'r would be.

He will give. So then with faith I pray
I'll notcease Till I am purewith-in.

•—•-T-r-» » ^ • M-t-»--0

Deep- er yet, deep - er yet.

:^z± :^=Si=ti=
r£ti:z:B=E

t=i|=t:
s s
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In- to the crimson flood ; Deeper yet, deeper yet, Under the precious blood.
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Copyright, 1896, by 'n'm. J. Kirkpatrioi. Used by per.

3esus, 3 Sice to Jhee.

tr=t=£tr-lT=lT=t=^i=t^^:^=±lV-L»_i^«

"AVhether we live therefore or die we are tlie Lord's -Rom. 14 : 8.

Henky Harbaugh. Beethoven,

^=^t-
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qz=zq:

1. Je - sus,

2. Je - sus,

3. Wheth-er
4. Liv - ing

I

I

to

or

live

die
live

dy

to

to

i"g,

—6^-i
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• j 1-
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Thee, The love - li - est and best;

Thee,When - ev - er death shall come;
die, I know not which is best;

Lord, I ask to be but Thine;

It
It:

=g=

-J—-J-

-A-=-X

i~t

-A 1-

1

—

0- py
life in Thee, Thy life in nTe, In Thy blest love I rest,

die in Thee is life to me, In my e - ter- nal home,
live in Thee is bliss to me , To die is end- less rest,

life in Thee, Thy life in me. Makes heav'n forev - er mine.
m m -^ •0-# ^ 1 1

—
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My Jesus, 3 goce Thee. 227

London Hymn Book.
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A. J. Gordon.
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1. My Je - sus, I

2. I love Thee, be
3. I will love Thee in

4. In man-sions of

m
-0

V—b"-
^=^

love Tliee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the
cause Thou hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my
life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as
glo - rv and end-less de-light, I'll ev - er a -

• • J_-_t_^ «_^_-_J{?- ^ ^-

-^
±=tt: :t=t

^P=W^

i=z m

fol - lies of sin I re - sign ; My gra-cious Re
par -don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for

long as Thou lend - est me breath ; And say when the
dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the

H*=ii:

il^:H—a|— -"—«—ll
1 1

—

1
Sav - iour art Thou,
thorns on Thy brow

; ( yi- t i ^ rn t >i-

cold on my brow
J

l"
If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

crown on my brow

;

l^\ I J

^- 1
Jut.
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Nearer, My God, fo 7hee.

1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be

—

Nearer, my God, to Thee!
Nearer to Thee

!

2 Though, like the wanderer,
Daylight all gone,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet, in my dreams I'd be

—

Nearer, my God, to Thee !

Nearer to Thee

!

3 There let the waj' appear,
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me,
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee

—

Nearer to Thee

!

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright witli Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs.

Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee !

Nearer to Thee

!

Mrs. Sarah F. Adams.



228 ^
F. R. Havergai..

Tahe My £ife anti £et 9t j^e.
Handel.
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Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my

II III
life and let it be Con-secrated, liOrd, toThee; Takemyhandsand
feet and let them be Swift and beautiful for Thee ; Take my voice and
lips and let ihem be Filled with messages from Thee ; Take my silver

moments and my days, Let them flow in endless praise; Take my intel-

will and make it Thine, It shall be no longer mine : Take my heart, it

love, my God, I pour At Thy feet its rich-est store, Take myself, and

let them move At the impulse of Thy love. At the im-pulse of Thy love.

let me sing, Always, on-ly for my King, Always on-ly for my King.
and my gold, Not a mite would I with-hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.
lectanduse Ev'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose, Ev'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

is Thineown, it shall be Thy roy-al throne, It shall be Thy roy-al throne.
I will be Ev-er, on-ly, all for Thee, Ev-er, on - h^ all for Thee.
-^H«--<2- m • ^ *- ^ -^ •^^^
I iii

-h- ^
My 5esus, as Thou Ulilf.

r
"Not my will, but thiue, bo done."

—

Luke 2'2 : 42,

Tr. by Jane Borthwick. C. M. Von Webek.
I I ^

^5^

1. Mv
2. My
3. My

Je
Je
Je

sus,

sus,

sus.

as Thou wilt ; Oh, may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy
as Thou wilt; Tho' seen thro' manyatear. Let not my
as Thou wilt. All shall be well for me; Each changing

\—\^— ^—0—*—"-•-!-•-*•—*-•——l-?5'v——I • ^»A-0-i—S-»-*-T-^

hand of love I would my all re - sign;

star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap - pear;
fu-ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee

;

Thro' sor - row or thro' joy,
Since Thou on earth hast wept.
Straight to my home a-bove

I n



My Sesus, as Jhou M)IIf.—Conclu9c8. 229
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Zi ti
Conduct me as Thine own, And help me still to say, My Lord, Thy will be done.
And sorrowed oft alone, If I must weep with Thee, My Lord, Thy will be done.
I trav-el calm-ly on, And sing in life or death,My Lord, Thy will be done.

3>eneath the 3>loo8.
Chapin.

:^=^:
:S:

1. Here at Thy cross, in-car-nate God, I lay my soul be-neath Thy love,

2. Tho' worlds conspire to drive me thence, Unmov'd and firm this heart shall lie;

3. But speak, my Lord, and calm my fears; Am I not safe beneath Thy shade?
4. Yes, I'm se-cure beneath Thy blood, And all my foes shall lose their aim,

Be-neath the droppings of Thy blood, Nor shall it, Je - sus, e'er re-move.
Resolved,—for that's my last defence,—-If I must per - ish, there to die.

Thy justice will not strike me here, Nor Sa-tan dare my soul in-vade.
Ho - san-na to my Saviour God, And my best hon-ors to His name.

f^rrr
-sir

-«>—,-• a#^lp
Got), be Merciful fo Me!

1 With broken heart and contrite sigh,
A trembling sinner. Lord, I crj';

Thy pardoning grace is rich and free:

O God, be merciful to me

!

2 I smite upon my troubled breast,

With deep and conscious guilt oppress'd;
Christ and His cross my only plea

:

O God, be merciful to me !

3 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done,
Can for a single sin atone

;

To Calvary alone I flee:

God, be merciful to me !

4 And when, redeemed from sin and hell,

With all the ransomed throng I dwell.

My raptured song shall ever be,

God has been merciful to me

!



230 Jhc Colce of Jrec Grace.
Dr. Clarke.
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1. The voice of free grace cries, Escape to the mountain; For Adam's lost

2. Ye souls that are wounded, flee to the Sav-iour! He calls you in
3 O Je-sus,ride on, tri -umph- ant- ly glorious; O'er sin, death, and

1^ I — N I ••-#-#- I

, —Ti~0 I
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race Christ has o - pened a fount -ain: For sin and un - cleanness,
mercy, 'tis in - fin - ite fa - vor! Your sins are in - creas-ing;
hell, thou art more than vie -to- rious; Thy name bringsre - joic- ing

-^ «) 0—X-0 1 •—I—• 9 -^•-
3Ef:
V—v^-

E
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and for ev - 'ry transgression. His blood flows most free - ly in

es - cape to the mountain; That blood can re -move them, which
to the great con- gre - ga - tion. While an - gels in heav - en raise the

• • 1
I
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i>. (S.—We 11 praise Him for - ev
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er. When we
Fine.
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streams of salvation, His blood flows most freely in streamsof sal -va-tion.
flows from the fountain,That blood can remove them, which flows from the fountain,

shout of salvation: While angels in heaven raise the shout of sal - va-tion :

IIII \i^

pass over Jordan; We'll praise Him forever,When we pass o- ver Jor - dan
;

Chorii.s. — r**! ,s ^ 1_ ! s N »^ ^. .!>
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Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb, He hath purchased our par -don.
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Angels Sioll Rvcay the Stone. 231

C. W. R. C. W. Ray.

1. Lo ! what wondrous light is fall-ing, O'er the place where Je - sus lay;
2. O'er Gol-goth-a's gloom - y shadows, - pen wide tlie gates of day;
3. From the emp-ty tomb for-sak-en, Loved ones bear the news a - way

;
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While front ter-rors most ap - pall-ing, Sol-diers fall in dire dis - maJ^
And the brightness of the glo -ry, Crowns the place where Je-sus lay.

Christ is ris - en,—bless - ed ti-dings. From the place where Je-sus lay.
-•- -•- -#- . -•- -•- .
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Refrain.
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Shin - ing An - gels come to roll a- way the stone. From death's prison door
;

I
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Yes,and Jesus breaks the bands of death alone, And lives to die no more.
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After last stanza.^ -^--N^'-
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Hal -le lu iah ! Hal-le- lu-jah ; Je-sus lives to die no more ; die no more.

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.



232 311 Sc Jhcrc.

Elisha a. Hoffman. R. M. MclNTOSH.

U 'J

1. When the

2. I'll be

3. I'll be

roll 13 call'd in heav'n,And to

there, re-deera'd and free, In that

there a - mong the blest, To en

. •-.-• ^

V—^ ^-

vic- tors shall be giv'n

ho- ly com-pa-ny,
joy the heav'nly rest,

-N—^—N—

II ^ •
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The re- wards of faith-ful serv- ice here, Free from sin and free from blame,

Thatshall gather 'round the Savionr's throne,When responding to His call,

And to share the glo - ry fair and bright, Shar-ing joys which never cease,

. •—,—• • »—# « « _(!2-i_^ #—I—* ^ ' ^ »—

I

I shall an-swer to mj'nanie, And a - mong theglo- ri- fied ap - pear.

Low be - fore His feet thej' fall. And Hecrownsthem ever-more His own.

Fill'd with sweet a- bid-ing peace. In the pal - a - ces of gold - en light.
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Chorus.
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there,...

I'll

a r»,—

1

1
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yes, I'll be tliere,

be there.
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Oopjrigtat, 1891, by R. .M. Mclutosh. Uaed bj per.

yes, I'll be there,
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311 J3c There—Conclu0c0. 233
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111 that land so bright and fair;

In that land Sebright and fair;
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When all the

AVhen all the saved, ip - pv band,
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Be - fore the throne

Be - fore

of Christ shall

the throne,—
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stand At home in

A hap - py band
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dear

At home in
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Im-manuel's

dear
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land,
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Yes, I'll be there, yes, I'll be there.

Im-man - uel's land,
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Make Jioom for 3^sus.
Geo. Beaverson.

MoOerato. -^- ^-^ E^E^^
The soul who would lind full re-lease from hiswoes.For the Sav-ior must

Tho' fears may be ma - uy and friends may be few.Give Ilim room and He
3. His touch bids the wounded and dy - ing to live.There is strength in Hi3
4. The tempt-ed and help -less a help-er may lind, With an arm that is

. * ••- -^ -

J=^
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EEEE^E EE =1=^
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haste to make room ; Mustdrive from the door whatsoe'ermay oppose,Or re -

nev-er canfail; The wild -est of storms He will gently subdue, Give Him
buck-ler and shield, In con-flict with sin. He the vic-t'ry will give. To His
might-y to save ; He gird-eth the faint, and He leadeth the blind. He is•---

fs ^

Chorus.

ceive the impen-itent's doom. V v u '

room. He will sure-ly pre-vail. I Give Him room, giveHim room,
weapons the strongest must yield, f Give Him room, giveHimroom

victor of death and the grave. '
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I*
a—0-—•—

«

»~—•-L# •-!—•—

•

f-

—

vj-M
-X

nri p -0-^0—0-

To thy heart make Him welcome to-day, " " Make Him roomj^
yes, to-day, don't de lay.ly yes, :o-aay.

J 1^ f^ I

0- '

3:

Make Him room.
f-r^-fT^T-^^ ^^m t-

Make Him wel-come, nor long- er de - lay.

^ Make Him room,

^1^ . _ _ I

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. Beaverson,



C. A. M.

Open liiSe the Cafes. 235
C. Austin Miles.

-ts-N--ĝ=1:

izzi:

1. Je - sus Christmy pardon purchased when He died onCal- va- ry, From the

2. When I trust in Him completely, and am free from doubts and fears, And my
3. When my eyes shall close for-ev - er on the scenes of mor-tal life ; When my

#-T—

^

^-A-v—

i

^-
-^-r-

:^=5=^ -
\^—g—y-

i^—^—1^- ^S: -f-
i^—

ii-^5E,4fl
:§^:
-J—^-

--N
1^-

—:A--»-i—aj—<-;—ap—i ^ P N-

pow' r of sin He set me free ; By His life so free- ly offered, by the

soul is stripped of all but love, I'll be read -y for His coming, let it

earth- ly house shall cease to be ; Then, from toil andtroub-le passing, with His• # •#-• •- •- -«- •

:tz=f:=:t=t:

^1=^ r^^
f' V

55:

-I

—

1 1

—

, i
P-i—# #-f-^--» -—•—•-^—•—•- '-—0—0-^—m-

Chorus.

--N—^rj^-^^^-^->^_--^l _ V ,_ v,_ -v—S-J-—ri^-i-qirj=rj:|vj=-^v|

sac-ri- fice He made, He has opened heaven's gate for me. \

be whene'er He wills; I'll be read-yfor my home a- bove. > Then open wide the

name up-on my lips—It will o-pen heaven's gate for me. J

l^E£El.=^"^EEE53
--=t=t

#-j-h
I

1 1 ^ 1 \-t5'---l—0-\-0-' »---»—

I

-tJ-pr-tj-r

pearl- y gates for me. Then o - pen wide the pearl- y gates for me; Yes,

=E^E
:p: 4==f:=ti:

.L_ 1
1 LJ !> K, U 1 1

rials'—JEiz£s:

I^Efci:

od.

SB

o - pen wide the pearl- y gates for me, Redeemed bv the Son of God

SEiz^
::=t=r;=t:=c:=r=:t
:p=z=ji= ir=:t=;^z=:ji:

Copyright, 1899, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.



236 The :geauiiiul Sight.
E. Kelso Cartek. Jno. R, Swenky, by per.

V-^5 N i^T—

J

NH rT >• ^T—f^ S—

N

&—

I

^^^ ^

1. Je - sus is the light,tlie way, We
2. We who know our sins furgiv'n,We
3. As we journey here be - low, We
4. We will sing his pow'rto save, We

J ^-

are walking in the light,We are
are walking in the light,We are
are walking in the light,We are

are walking in the light,We are

T-rj-j—s r-^~—^-—^ 2-T-^ 1- *—T-l—;—*——t—.—

I

' »-J—•—

I

n^\^.

walk- ing in the light; Shining brighter day by day, We are walking in
walk- ing in the light; Find on earth the joy oflieav'n. We are walking in

walk- ing inthelight;Oh,whatjoyandpeaceweknow,We arewalking in

walk- ing in the light; We will triumph o'er thegrave. We arewalking in

the
the
the
the

iS:
-^- =^=^^=

Refrain.

mb. ==KJF=!=q
p P—P—P—i-r—aPh<5(*-l—P-

'^ U y
beauti-ful light of God. We are walk - - in

Walking in the light,

in the light.

beautiful light of God,
3

0-0-9-01-0-0
0-0-0-^ --0-0-TT-
I

.
I I

-
I

. ui-^

-t5>

walk

Walking in the light,

El^lEE

ing in the light, We are walk - - ing in the

beautiful light of God, Walking in the light,

. 3 r^---^-^- '-^-*-
" ' :p3:t^:z^=tE-*

-I—I— I—

h

^r

-3

\J w u u ^
J^-^-',

-^

_i—I—J—^—J

—

0-1 -^-x—I—I

J

light

walk-ing in—^_._^_*
:l2=t:z=t

We are walking in the beautiful light of God.

the light,

zz[:=t:=gz=g=t=f:|r|:z=^-f=zzfzir-g-r-r-zig=tt=33
=:gzizg=g=g=:*ilzg^zifz=^z:^^-fe'-^—lE&zzJJ

Copyright, 1887, by Jno. B. Swenej.



IContlerful, U)on8er!u) Soce. 237

Lillian Rainor. C. W.
^-4

—

Ray.

»—-0-

T^ -5-

1. Of Je - sus we sing, Re-deem - er and King, Laj'-ing His glo - ry
2. We'll sing of His love, And glo - ry a-bove, Sing of the crim-son

by;
flood;

—2_y 1 i-j-, ^_y—I y_i:_ 1

|===|z:>lI=:^z:tTq=z=z|II^I5^=;^-qzqz^^=:i5z4:-J—i^zi^r^^

And coni-ing on earth. By low - li- est birth,Com-ing to suf - fer and die.

His life-blood He gave.The sin-iier to save,Bringing Lira back to his God.

^ *• -M-' 4L ^ ---,

l-ff—•—^-h 1<^—

h

1 i-r--h- 1^—

h

1

-•--

Won-der-ful sto- ry of love. Who will its bless-ed-ness prove?

Won-der-ful,wonder-ful stor3f of love.Who will its wonderful blessedness prove?

*-*^p#i-#—#—

I

1

—-T-,-« f-^-^-^ i

,

1

—

»—'-u—S—ts

—

u—b

—

U-' &— I—»-^

-^—

N

^^4-^—-1^—X—'—^

—

'~i
—1'^—t^-i

S:z::fzi»z=*z:zi=z.dif^#d

Broad-er and deep-er than fathom-less sea, Its won-der-ful ful-ness is free,

n r, ^^ i-i ^ H—I

s'—t?-

-»-—»-

S IS
I -^ es-_N-

1. • -#• *:*. Tt.-^

Free unto all who heeding His call Would humble, faithful disciples be.

s:|zqe.=»-=fzzr-=t=|=t=t^=t=t=:t=|=t--=t==r~^-==^

U i^ U '—

^

Copyright, 1899, by 0. W. Kay.



238 Salcdion's Jrce.
C. W. Ray. S. M. Christie,

^l^iPJipiiliiliiill
1. O broth - erlook to Cal- va - ry, The rough and bloody cross be-hold

!

2. O broth- er look to Cal- va - ry, On him thy sins aud guilt were laid;

3. O broth - er, brother look aud know, It was for thee he bled and died,

^^i^^ilH

There Je - sus suffered once for thee, The pangs which never can be told.

From end- less death thy soul to free, Aud Jus - tice owns the ransom paid.

For thee hedrained thecup of woe, And Jus- tice ful-ly sat- is - fied.

fe^^3 if=«=ff:
-»- -St-' -»-

ei^Siig^li
[?—w—b»-

Chorus.

- va-tion's

Si

free!

Sal - va-tiou'sfree!

t:. fz ^ ^

tion's free!

Sal - va-tion's free I

4

nh= :=5^ ^-^-

Since
-t
Je - sus

zzzi—

died
Since Je - sus died

for you and me;
for you and me;

m --t'-

--K

^i=fe^
Sal - va-tion's free! Yes, full and free

Sal - va-tion's free! Yes, full and free,
.ft- -m. -m- -^

1m m 1^-
--^=t--

Copyrlgtt, 1897, by The B. M. Molntoah Co.



Our ;3aftle Song. 239

G. A. M.

-N-^
:aE=-^ M=33=-?-^-^l-

Geo. a. Minor,

I
I

ta

1. We are marching on, In a mighty throng,With the Saviour as ourKing;
2. This shall be our song, As we march along, In the ar - my of the Lord;
3. Comeandjoinourband,Marchingtothatland,Forwesliallnotfight in vain;

|iitpi=i^=|i:

i< 'i^ i I. I v./ i^

Cho.—1. We are marching on, etc.

Cho.—2. This shall be our song, etc.

Cho.—3. Come and join our band, etc.

rr
EES3: iS

Fine.

-iS*-'

Try-ing hard to win Precious souls from sin.We will fight and work and sing.

He will pardon all. Both the great and small,Who will trust His ho- ly word
Over death and sin We are bound to win, For the Saviour lives a - gain.

:t:=tnit?i f=--=F=
:(= -Shr^1

J=±
0- •—!-• 1

Lift the ban- ner high,

Let the ban- ner wave 1

Je- sus ev - er lives.

Wave it toward the sky. We will work and fight,

Je-sus Christ will save ! He will save from sin,

Pardons and for- gives ; He will lead us on,

m^_ t-^ im ^E?

^ ^
I

^--
-y—y-

£=t:=E=l

For our God and right. And we'll make our antliems ring.

All who trust in Him, All who to His cross will cling.

Till the vict'ry's won, And with Him in heav' n we' 11 reign.

m

B.C.

±±=-=t=f3
Copyright, 1896, by Tbe R. M. Mclutosh Co. Used by per.



240 Our Sarnest CnSeacor.
Jennik Wilson. A. J. Robertson.

«^=S=^: «i pgppp£*|
1. Work- ers to - geth - er for Je - sus are we, Will-ing to

2. Speak- ing the words which for Him we should speak, Tell - ing of
3. Light -en- ing bui'- dens that wea - ry ones bear, Lift -ing the
4. Christ is our Mas - ter, and breth-ren are we, Tell -ing sal -

^yifiit

u b C

P=t=t:=t: =^—^P=?=t:
:t=^:

1;

1=:

ri^

3—•--•-'-•--•-J-S?==S-^rfci-—J—3-'-'-}{3-tti^-^F'

eE«=t

toil where He leads us

;

Fol - low - ers true to His cause we would be,

bless-ings im-part- ed, (Jiv-ing our help to the tempt-ed and weak,
fall - en and low - ly, Cast- ing thro' shadows of sin and de - spair
va-tion's sweet sto- rv; Faith-ful for-ev-er to Him we would be,

^^=^^ -W— i:=t:=t:

i=rrr^
Si*#=^=S:

5-3 r^iftn
Refrain.

:ii^- -i'^ N-

-•I-

^
~»'

Go - ing wher- ev - er it needs us.-.

Cheer- ing the sad a^d faint-heart- ed. L.j^ . j^ j ^us would
Rays of a light pure and ho- ly.

j

°

Giv - ing to Him all the glo - ry.
^

'^1 :t==t:=t:

b U 1^
-V-

:t=^ 1=:ni

have us to do," Let this our mot - to be ev - er, Seek- ing each

^: J^J: X- :t=t:

-V-| N- \l f>
1—

I

1^^
"-^i^ll^ "^I^

P»
1—

I—-I
I

—

n

day in His strength to be true, This is our earn- est en- deav - or.

-#- ^ ^•
1—1—

^

1 i •—1—• » • • a •—I—»-i—•-T1

Gopjrigbt, 1898, by A. J. Sbowalttr. Used b; permlsBloD.
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XCot Hshame9 of 3esus. 241

J. Qrigg, alt. Mrs. J. M, Whittakkr. Harmonized by C. W. Ray.

^M

1. Je - sus, and shall it ev - er be— A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee!

2. Asham'd ofJesus!— that dear Friend On whommyhopesofheav'n depend!
3. A-sham'dof Je-sus!—yes, I may, When I've no guilt to wash a- way,
4. Till then—nor is my boasting vain—Till then, I boast a Saviour slain

;

A ^-

^|2z:z5z:z:?=:i=b
-<5!-5—#-

i=^=«='-p--^-^'*=*-Z—V—^-—0- -S>-T- ^^
-^-

-6^'
B

Asham'd of Thee,whom angels praise,Whose glories shine through endless days 1

No!—when I blush, be this my shame—That I no more re-vere His name.
No tear to wipe, no good to crave. No fears to quell, no soul to save.

And 0, may this my glo- ry be— ThatChristis not asham'd of me.

i^
I^-^

-^~
;tzztei==^:Tz:|iz.-^: lizijli^;

Copyright, 1899, by C, W. Ray.

3'm ¥of ashamcB.
Isaac Watts Rev. John Chetham.

g4z:^z:zEjz-jj=r_-g=^-E^z-_g--j;zz-.g=:i=g

f^- :S
1. I'm not a-sham'dto own my Lord, Or to de - fend His cause,

2. Je - sus, my God, I know His name; His name is all my trust;

3. Firm as His throne His promise stands. And He can well se - cure
4. Then will He own my worthless name Be - fore His Father's face,

-(2- - - * tS'- ^S2- -^
i—-gf~
3^^
^ li!i=ti--i^i=s= ^ :5=t

±:

::^z:=^--

-6t-

d=J:
-6i--I—*—*—s<—F^ -«>—

Main - tain the hon - or
Nor will He put my
What I've commit - ted
And in the New Je

#- -(2Z-

^
<S g -25-

of His word. The glo- ry of His cross,

soul to shame. Nor let my soul be lost,

to His hands Till the de - ci - sive hour,
ru - sa - lem Ap - point my soul a place.

I

— —

!

\-—, ^-^—#
1 <9—I—^—f-i

t—t- i



242 9|ope for the ^nasious.
" Him that cometli to uio I will in no wise cast out."

Lillian Rainok. Lynn Ryland.

'^M-0—«—•- kd-«-
-* 1

"

—

-a « \-^-

:3^^S^
« •

—

f
—

'

, f Anx - ious sin - ner dry thy tears, Drive a - way thy doubts and fears,

'tAll wlio fain to Him would go, Find a bahn for ev-'ry woe;
n f Je - sus bend-ing from on high, Hears, each trembling suppliant's sigh

;

* \ Do not in thy grief re-pine, But to Him thy heart in- cline,

„ / Hast thou not His prom- ise heard? Hath it not thy bos - om stirred?

X On - ly in the Lord be-lieve. And His grace thou shall re-ceive
;

%-*—• • ft—^ ^—*—l-T I

• '

Je - sus thy pe - ti - tion hears, Andmeas-ures all thy grief. \
In His pres-ence bend- ing low, The bur-dened find re - lief. J

He will hear the mourn-ful cry Of ev - 'ry soul op- prest. 1

>Peace and par - don shall be thine ; And thine the sweetest

On - ly trust His pre - cious word. And rest thee in

Thy sad heart He will re- lieve. And bring thee safe

He that be - liv

S:

-0— —'—*—'

—

—J-

eth in Je - sus shall live, He will the

-^—r-»- # 0-

-V ^—f—F

—

^—'^—^—^—

•

fiEt

i^ ^ N s IK

,_i

—

g— 0--—^__H—:i

pen - i - tent free - ly for - give ; He hath re-deemed us from

:?5g
=^^^E?=

sin and the grave, And He is al - might- y

=^=F=

—'——»-
to save

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.



C. W. R.

The Sloiy Thai Xcucr Grows CIS. 243
C. W. Ray.

^-dt
--Jf—^—^- —1-;

—

i^—1

—^——*

—

m—l—'—.—pP—I-

:i^_:h-

—ai-

1- There' s a won - der-ful, won - der-ful sto - ry of love, The half of which
2. From the throne of His glo - ry to suf - fer and die, To res - cue from
3. He hath o - pened a sin - cleansing fountain for all. And there the lost

4. He will soon for His loved ones be combing a - gain. And toils and temp-

nev - er was told;

death and the grave,

sin - ner may go

;

ta - tions be o er;

of our Re-deem - er who came from a-bove.
His Scep-ter and Crown and bright robes were laid by,
And freed from the cnrse and the stains of the fall,

Then we shall be-hold Him,—be like Him, and then

A sto - ry that nev - er grows old.

The way-ward and wand' ring to sav

Be saved and made whiter than snow,

Shall wan- der from Him nev-er - more!

,'e.

'I; J

We will sing it and tell it

We will sing it and tell

1 ^—i^—,—1^! kj—p—W--—^—i^

—

\^ ~—

^

-1 —

,

—I—=====-,H N—N-l-^—^ ^ ^ \—, 1 ^— • H

#-^

—

— — ^—•-<-#—!

—

— 1—h- y— i
1 1

—

J

gain; 'Tis the sweet-est that ev - er was
gain, and a-gain; ' Tis the sweet-est, the sweet-est that

told; The
ev - er was told;

=Jz£=i8=M=|5=q

sto - rv of love for per - ish-ing men, The sto-ry that nev-er grows old.

-5—y-

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.
I' k! ^



244 Uini You j^e Mea^Yl
'• BecaHse hehatli appoiuted a day, in the which he willjmige the world in righteousness by that man

whom he hath ordained ; whereof he hath given assurance uuto all men, in that he hath raised him from
the dead."—Acts 17 : 31.

C. W. Ray. Jno. R. Bryant.

:i:rrii=iz=^dz-:s=i|=:3HzS^
-#-T—a— «— *-'-Tj—a

—

si
—'-P

1 y t^ L/

When the JudgmentDay shall come,Will you be ready? Will you be read-y? )

When the Saints aregather'd home, Will you be ready? {Omit
) j

I
When the trump of God shall sound.Will you be ready? Will you be read-y

I When the righteous shall be crown'd. Will j'^oube ready? {Omit»» licil Llicijt^ii v^yj nooiit*iii^^^v^iv-»YYH \.*, *» 111 vv^ii. ucicciviy i \ \yiflill/ J

When the Saints their welcome hear,Will you be ready? Will you be ready?
When the wick-ed quake with fear, Will you be ready? (Omit )

Copyright, 1899, by 0. W. Ray.

IPrccious SlooB of 3esus.
Frances Ridley Havergal.

-4

Arthur Sullivan.

-A—^|2:^:^=q==ZI^zr^--^=|=^=^=:^=--Q=!=I:z^=q=I=7-|==z=|

I y
1. Pre - cious, pre-cious blood of Je - sus. Shed on Cal - va - r\',

2. Pre- cious blood,that hath re-deein'd us! All the price is paid;
3. Pre- cious, pre-cious blood of Je - sus, Let it make thee whole;
4. Though thy sins are red like crim-son. Deep in scar - let glow,
5. Pre- cious, pre-cious blood of Je - sus, Ev - er flow- ing free!

Shed
Per -

Let
Je -

O

for reb - els,

feet par - don
it flow in

sus' pre - cious
be-lieve it,

r
shed
now
might
blood
O

for sin - ners,

is of - fer'd,

- y cleans -ing
can make them
re - ceive it.

Shed
Peace
O'er
White
'Tis

for

is

thy
as

for

me.
made.
soul,

snow.
thee.



Jhcre's Jloom Jn ^aroBlse. 245

C. W. Ray. Childhood memory arr. C. W. Ray.

Fine.

f We toil a-wliile in

I There joys supreme we
tears

all

below, Then we shall rest in glo- ry ;

)

shall know, In that bright world of glo- ry
; J

D.G.—There's room enough in par - a-dise For all a home in glo- ry.•#-••#-#- •-

-y-

-# #
1

1—

I

-; ^-H 1 i— ^ ^ 1—0 0~t-»— 1

~f
—*—* *

—

r"* *—

I

1 \—* •---tI

-^-

glo ry!
/TV-•—
-0—

I

D.C.
—I 1—

,

glo - ry

m

I have a title sure and strong,
To Mansions blest in glory;

Christ is my trust my joy and song,
I'll meet Him soon in glory;

glory, etc.

All ye who slaves to sin remain,
Come go with us to glory

;

Let not our pleadings be in vain,
There's room for you in glory

;

O glory, etc.

Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Ray.

3esu8, fioccr of my Soul.
S. B. Maksh.

Fine.

sus, lov - er of my soul. Let me to Thy bos - om
While the rag - ing bil-lows roll, While the tempest still is bigh. J

^?
Safe in- to the ha-ven guide; Oh, re-ceive my soul at last!

-0 g? »-j-|

itzi't—-'tzid

-i9- -0- -«-

ifiZ:^;

r—r-

,4-J—J-,-J^J—,-J--J—1-4—J-J—-J-,—^—^r-^-^

Hide me, my Sav- lour

!

2 Other refuge bave I none,

—

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

!

Leave, ah I leave me not alone!
Still support and comfort me;

All my trust on Thee is stayed

;

All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenseless bead
With tbe shadow of Thy wing.

Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, clieer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind;
Just and holy is Thy name.

I am all unrighteousness
;

Vile, and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.



246 Christ for Me.

:^=i= N-

W. H. DoANE. By per.

=f

1. My heart is fix'd, E - ter - nal God, Fix'd on Tliee; fix'd on Thee I

2. Let oth - ers boast of heaps of gold, Christ for me; Christ for me!
3. In pin - ing sick-ness or in health, Christ for me; Christ for me'
4. At home, a-broad, by night and day, Christ for me ; Christ for me!

-(2.
-<9- •#•• •- -

—

5*
:p5=r=^izsz=t=|='-i=f=:J=[:=t= -—•-—u- i

1
^-1 S »«

1

1

1
,- S ^#-T 1 S iT-l

And my
His rich

In deep
Wheth-er

L-t:

im-mor-tal choice is made, Christ for

es nev - er can be told, Christ for

estpov-er - ty or wealth,Christ for

I preach, or sing, or pray, Christ for

:t::

me
me
me
nie

Christ for me!
Christ for me

!

Christ for me!
Christ for me!

-y- r=3Ep=E^SEl=tEEl

He is my Prophet, Priest,and King, Who did for me sal- va- tion bring

:

Your gold will waste and wear a-wa.y. Your hon - or per-ish in a day

—

And in that all im-port-ant daj% When I the summons must o-bey.
Hira first and last. Him all daj' long, My hope, my sol-ace, aud my song,

0- -^ ^ 4L ' .tZ.

^^m
? ^

:f=t=|=t=t=t=t-;--i-zi|iS=:|
:tEEp=feSEH:Et="£SE:EEE-2l

J^ --1-1

—

li-,—-K S—I
1 c V 0-T 1 1 K 1—

I

And wliile I breathe I mean to sing, Christ for me
My por- tion nev- er can de-cay : Christ for me
And pass from this dark world a-way, Christ for me
Con - vince me if you think I'm wrong—Christ for me,
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Christ for

Christ for

Christ for

Christ for

me!
me!
me!
me!
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From " Little Sunbean



Come lt)eary Sinner. 247

C. W. RAY.
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Geo. Beaverson.

1. Come wea-ry sin-ner in thy woe, In all thj"^ guilt to Je- sus go;

2. Hast thou in doubt and darkness been, Estrang'd from God,enslav'dbj' sin?

3. Hast thou some cherish'd hope or friend,On which thy soul would fain depend?
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Thy toils and tears must worthless prove. But He can all thy load re-move.

From all thy sor-rows wouldstthoube Re-leas'd and made for-ev- er free?

Turn from that i - dol trust a - way, And darkness shall be turn'd to-day !
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Chorus.

Then pros-trate at the Saviour's feet, His fa - vor and His love en-treat,
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There let thy grievous burdens rest. And thou shalt be for- ev- er blest.
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248 There's Time 8nough Ycf.
LlI^I-IAN Rainor. C. W. Ray.
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1. 0, sin - ner why lin-ger
2. While Je - sus is call- ing
3. How can you re - ject Him
4. O list - en dear sin - ner
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un - par-doned, un - blest, Un -

in mer- cy to - day, O
and turn Him a - way? And
and grate-ful - ly bow To
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saved, with no ti- tie to heav-en - ly rest? Soon life maj' be
haste to re - ceive Him, no lon-ger de - lay; Soon per - ils un

-

how can you grieve Him by fur - ther de - lay? How can you en

-

Je - sus who calls you and waits for you now, Nor heed the de -

end - ed in bit - ter re - gret, Tho' Sa - tan may whis-per there's

numbered thy way may be - set, Tho' Sa - tan may whis-per there's

treat-ies and warn - ings for - get TIio' Sa - tan may whis-per there's

lu - sion that sin would be - get, Tho' Sa - tan may whis-per there's
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time e-nough yet, There's time e-nough yet, There's time e-nough yet:
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Though Sa - tan maj' whis per there's time e - nough yet.
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Jhe Joyful Proclamation. 249
Frank M. Davis.

1. Send the joy - ful proc- la- ma - tion O'er the mountains, o'er the waves

;

2. Send the mes - sage to the dy - ing, And who life e - ter - nal craves,

3. Send the mes- sage o'er the wa - ters, Let it ech - o thro' the caves,
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Send it to the dis - tant na- tions. Bless- ed tid- ings Je - sus saves.

Bid him look in faith to Je - sus, Bless- ed tid- ings Je- sus saves.

Joy - ful news to those in dark- ness. Bless- ed tid - ings Je - sus saves.
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Bless - ed tid - mgs, bless- ed
Bless- ed tid- ings,

tid - ings,

bless-ed tid-ings,

Bless- ed
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tid - - ings Je

Bless-ed tid- ings.

sus saves

;

Blessed tid - ings bless-ed

Bless-ed tid- ings.
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- ings, Bless- ed tid - - ings Je
Bless-ed tid- ings. Bless- ed tid- ings Je
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sus saves,

sus saves.
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C. W. RAY.
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Farewell, fare- well ! the parting time has come. Farewells but speak the
Farewell, fare- well ! till we shall meet a - gain May each become a
Farewell, fare- well ! 'tis hard to say good-bye ; Each "heart responds with
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tend'rest thoughts of home. To meet was joy for ev - 'ry yearning heart,

guide to wand'ring men. While swiftly on the tide of time shall roll,

hush'd and trembling sigh. How blest the hours so swift- ly pass'd a- way
;

-^^.
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But hearts grow sad as we are call' d to part. Farewell, farewell, fare-
Let each go help some storm-tost, tempted soul. Farewell, farewell, fare -

But far more blest the com- ing gold- en day. Farewell, farewell, farc-

in j2. ^ ^

well!
well!
well ! for

Yet stay thy tears.

For souls redeemed,
tie while fare - well ! To part no more.
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And ban- ish pain ; A lit - tie while and we shall meet a - gain.
Our Sav- iour waits With an- gels bright with- in the pearl - y gates.

We'll clasp each hand; With rap- ture sweet a- way in glo - rj' land!
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OurSav-iour God to Theeweraise Our part- ing hymn of grateful praise;
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From sin and guilt our souls set free, That we at last may dwell with Thee,
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To ev'ry heart Thy truth apply,
Renew and cleanse and sanctify

;

I Our faith and love for Thee increase,
"Z^ And give each soul abiding peace.

That we at last mayTlwell with Thee. 3.

S^lS £ P2-

Copyright, 1899, by 0. W. Ray.

Beyond life's storms and wave-beat shore

BWe soon shall meet to part no more ;

—

No sad farewells, no parting hand,
No tear-dimm'd eye in glory-land

!

Shirley S)ismission.

Lord, dis-miss us with Thy blessing; Fill our hearts with joy and peace; )

Let us each, Thy lovepos- segs- ing, Tri - umph in re - deem-ing _grace : J
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D.C.—0, re - fresh us, 0, re- fresh us, Trav'lling thro' this wilder
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0, re - fresh us, 0, re - fresh us, Trav'lling thro' this wil- der -uess,
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2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For Thy gospel's joyful sound
;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound;
May Thy presence

With us evermore be found.

3 Then, whene'er the signal's given
Us from earth to call away,

Borne on angels' wings to heaven,—
Glad tlie summons to obey,

—

May we ever
Dwell with Christ in endless day.
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